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TO BEGIN WORK IN 30 DAYS
Plan Early Start on 
Hospital Construction
Cun ' t i ' uc i in i t  ul the  pr iva te,  
chi 'ouic care-ho- ipi tal  on ci ly p r o ­
p e r t y  ea'^t of P e n t i c t o n  (Toneral 
Ilo.spital,  will l)egin in .30 da>.s 
if alt  goe.s well, it ' s a s  t innounr-  
od a t  Pcnl ieioi i  eii> eounei l  m e e t ­
ing  M on day  night .
P̂ . L. (lin'.'cll. propoui ' iU of the 
.SlOil.nou. .70-bed .s i ruelure.  m a d e  
t h e  a n n o i m e e i u e n t  O' eounei l  a l ­
te r  U" in-- oi s.ale of il^e t“ had  
been ag re ed  e]ion.
“ 1 .><hall he p \ ' s l i ing to gel eon- 
s t r u e u o n  romiHcied  to get into 
o'>(-*ration ."s soon as possilile, 
2 i r .  (Pmgell said a d d in g  Uiat lie
was anxious to gel concrete 
poured before cold weather sets 
in and has already asked for ten- 
talAe prices Ironi three contrac­
tors.
To allow for any unforc.seen 
difficulties, liowcvei, Mr. Gingell | 
was given till March 15 ne.vt year 
lo coinmeiice construction and 
imiil M-nch 17. Ib.lit to'complete 
th'* f'.lUO.OOU project.
Mr. (lingell accepted councils 
price of $T,.7;»i tor the site agree­
ing to pa\'. this amount when bids 
are called for coiistruetion. He 
sahl lie was rc'ad.v to pay easli
Bypass Route Blocks 
City Sewage Project
Cu . i s o  ncoon of piuposcd scnc- 
i-ge lagoons bv tin cn\ received 
a'^sei-bae.. .Vlonda;. \..ien i.. 
jor.es. depLuv mimsier of liigu- 
■ V.ays. notified eouneil lhai me 
project would inierleie vvdiii .me 
estab lished  route of a propo-sed 
highway ltv-j>ass west of Okan­
agan Pwivei'.
“Tire loeatiun of the load is 
delLnitely set as far as iliis de­
partment is c'oncei nofl, Mr. 
Jenes said, "and its eonslruetiun 
v.ill eveniually b,e undertaken."
The qucsilon of right-of-vvaj 
i'.ad been taken up with the In- 
Mdiau department at Ottawa, he 
^added.
Route of the proposed aller- 
ra te  highvvav' v.as sliovvn on a 
map accompanying Mr. Jones' 
Ituer. Branching oil from th e ' 
road to the West Bench near its 
junction vvitlt the present High­
way 97, the road would curve 
aiong the bank - of the West 
.Bcncji and then run souUieast 
a-id Boulli to a spot on the Pen- 
ticton-Summei'land railway line 
west of Okanagan River, wliere 
an underpa.ss would be built. No 
indication was given ol the route 
souUi of the railway.
The route as shown On the 
map, would cross through the
Uici Hon. P. A. Oaglaidi, miiiis- 
(v 1 id higlr.ravs, lo dcieiviruie 
V iieilter some niuiualiy satisifac- 
toiv aiiungeineni can .sdd ire 
riade.
i'aiiing thi.s, council will study 
a.I alternate plan for sewage dis­
posal in L'o-opeiation witn Dr. 
Donald Dav, city consultant on 
r itv council is ai ranging to con-
3 Gunmen Rob
Train Mail Uar
INGERSOLL, Onf. (B U P i- 
Three gunmen dressed as rail­
road workers boarded a passen­
ger train mail car today and es­
caped with a mailbag believed to 
I on tain thousands or dollar's in 
cash and negotiable cheques.
The bandits boarded the Cana­
dian Nation^ Railways To'oiito- 
to-Windsor express at Wood- 
stock. Tlrey hopped off the train 
ai Ingersoll, 10 miles down the 
line, vvitli a large mail sack be­
lieved to contain thousands of 
, ddUai's in cash and negotiable 
 ̂cneques.
' The train I'obbei'y, tire first of 
ns kind ..in the area, touched off 
; a massive. police hunt, but the 
; bandits appeared lo have made 
middle, of the property the city i a clean getaway. ,
. . '  . — -----------  1 n n u _ ------1._J
iinmediulelv but agreed to the 
delayed payment plan in order to 
complete all arrangement s be­
fore the land changes hands. I 
Meanwhile council will hold | 
the land in I'eadiness for Mr. I 
Gingell up to a limit of 90 days 
within vvhicli lie must sliovv evi­
dence of his intentions. Thi.s was 
avanged after City Solicitor John 
S. Aikins liad told tlie meeting 
that no anangeinent in the form 
of ail option with a veluniable 
cl.ui.se. could be made under the 
new Municipal Act.
Mr. Gin.'rell expressed regret 
tin t neithei' his solicitor nor 
architect wcie able to be present 
at tlie m-'Cting. They would be 
available later, he .said.>
lie added that his. hospital 
would be completed an4 furnlsh- 
I eel to half-capacity as rapidly as 
I possible. The othei' 25 beds would' 
be added as demand dictated. , 
i The qi'cstioii of set-backs was 
1 ilien discussed. The ho.sjiital man 
1 said Ive wanieJ to keep his hos- 
' pital back as far as po.ssible from 
streets but must also provide for 
iutui'9 expansion.
“From what 1 have learned 
now, I should have a 100-bed 
hospital on that site before too 
long. Hence 1 want to be sure 
have sufficient room for it bi 
fore 1 plot the location of this 
present section,’.’ he said.
Under one clause of city regu­
lations a 50 foot set-back from all 
edges of the pi'operly would be 
necessary. Another ruling provid 
ed for a '25 foot set-back. Councf 
agreed it would allow for the 25 
foot set-back, a.*- this wall give 
]Mr. Gingell sufficient area, part 
icularly on the sides, for future 
expansion.
Allowance will also be made 
on Carmi Avenue for its eventu 
al widening by either 10 or 20 
feet. Aid. J. G, Harris said town 
planning had called for the great 
er distance, but his own opinion 
is that ten feet is sufficient.
C a b i n s  W r e c k e d  a t  
- U n i t  M o t e l  i n  C i t y
Acid Used To
Damage Rooms
wishes to lease" for sewage la 
goon purposes. This property Is 
situated betvveen the railw ay' 
tracks and the Eckhardt Avenue 
bridge.
Aid. J. G. Harris told council 
he had learned from Aid. H. M. 
Ceddes that the Indians who own 
the land desired by the city had 
reti'acted an earlier promise to 
lease it for sewage lagoon pur­
poses.
Aid. Geddes was absent from 
Monday’s meeting and confirma­
tion awaits his return.
Undaunted by tlie new difficul­
ties In effecting its sewage plans.
The masked trio, brandishing 
pistols burst into the mail car * 
of the train .just after it pulled 
out of the Woodstock station. 
The gunmen nerded the eight 
postal workers, sorting the mail, 
into corners of the long carriage. 
While two bandits covered the 
workers the third slashed open 
mall sacks until he found one 
carrying the money.
VANCOUVER — (BUPl — 
One crewman of a Honduran- 
registered freighter was in hos­
pital here last night with As- 
i latlc flu.
230 Saved as 
Riverboat
BUENOS AtRES—(UP;—The 
riverboat City, of Buenos 
carrying 230 persons to U rtrg^^ ,' 
sank in the Plate estua;y late 
Last night alter a collision with 
the U.S. freighter Mormacsurl.
All of the riverboat’s 141 pas­
sengers and 89 crevvmeii were 
lipscued, although some, were in­
jured In the panic that follotVed 
the collision.
No casualties occurred aboard 
the Moimacsurf. The freighter, 
its bow slightly damaged by the ] 
collision, continued, upriver to ' 
Santa I'e to load a cargo ;.ol 
'wheat. ' ,
Duniiigc iitiioimting lo scvcial U)ou.suiid dollur.s was 
tli.scoveri*(J in uiiil.s ol Hoses’ Motel South Main btreet, 
when Mr. anti .Mrs. Percy Bore entereil the premises yes- 
le I'll ay.
tiaining entry to the varion.-i units via windows tho 
Bores were contionted with scenes of vandalism iii each 
cabin. The eight unit motel had been vacant for four .days.
costs to the Bores. Justice Sul- 
nvaji stated in his summing up
M O Tl^ WHACKED BY VANDALISM
Percy Bore, granted re possession of Roses’̂ Mo­
tet,* South Main by virtue of a Supreme Court
Pipes to several water basins 
field been cut and the units flood- 
i.i vvilli about two inches of vva- 
tor.
Acid had been llu'ovvn over the 
mattresses in each of the eight 
cabins causing extensive burns 
r-nd damage.
Grease had been rubbed into 
ceilings and walls of eacli unit.
Cnl and anti-freeze had been spin­
e'll on floors. '
ACID USED
Grease iiad also been rubbed , 
into all sheei.s, bed spreads and j 
i bJaukets. Acid had been deposit-1 
i eel on the top of several refriger- j 
ators. I
Acid had also been thrown on | 
several of the floors damaging | 
tl:e linoleum and poured on each 
ot the chesterfields and Chester-  ̂
field chairs in each unit. j
No trace of keys to any of the i 
units could be found. j
No accurate estimate on the j
damage can be given till invest!-1 Frantic attempts to warn the
gations are completed. 1 pilot of an incoming Banshee je t
COURT ACTION ' fighter tliat axi Avenger aircraft
T •»» n . 11 was taking off on another run-in  May of this year , the Motel,
was the centre of a Supreme,
tion a t the i
(1 the case that he found Mr. 
and 2di's. Boie had made no mis­
representation during the sale of 
the motel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bore entered the ,
motel yesterday with an order of 
possession.
in the Supreme Court action 
Penticton lavvjer Edgar Devvd- 
ney appeared for Mr. and Ah's. 
Fjc re.
: Pilots Killed 
When Two Navy 
Planes Collide
HALIFAX — (BUP) — Today'* 
Navy Day celebrations had a  tra­
gic prelude yesterday when two 
Navy planes collided on the near­
by Shearwater naval air station 
1 unway, killing both pilots.
entered his property yesterday to find 
garh'afee, in every room. In this photograph, tak- 
ert at'^ne o’clock today, he is seen looking at one
of the mattresses ruined by add. Each of the 
eight units suffered similar acts of vandalism. 
RCMP are investigating and it Is anticipated that 
charges wll be laid shortly.
claim^'d mlsrepres'enta b
time of purchase and asked for 
lecision of payment.
Justice Sullivan rejected his 
claim but allowed a counter­
claim by the Bores for foreclos- 
v.ie because tlie Webbs were in 
arrears in agreement of sale
a wariiing.
pilots were identified as 
Sub. Lieut. Julian Freeman, 21, 
of Battersea, Ont., a member of 
a Navy Reserve' Squadron from 
Kingston, Ont., and Lieut. Ed- 
wai'd K. Trzeinski, 29, of HarU 
ford. Conn., a U.S. Na-vy ex­
change pilot who had been *ta-
Hotting Mains Threaten 
Osoyoos Water System
payments. A furthei' counter-' „r
I Claim by the Bores for $1,592.22 j J iv ^ m o n tS  ^   ̂ ^ ^
' J or oil _ products and groceries 
was also allowed.
In dismissing Webb’s action 
Mr. Justice Sullivan allowed
OSOYOOS—'I'hreat of a major 
disruption of water service here 
due to the rapidly decaying wa­
ter. mains has caused the village 
commisslonei'S to cancel their
purchase of'new  pipe.
The Inspector of municipalities 
l.as been asked to send in an en­
gineer to study the situation and
proposed new street lighting pro- U'ake recomnipndatlon.s. Mean- 
gram and divert the money along i vdiile the village is ordering 2.1UU 
tvlth funds fx’om other sources to ot lO-lnch iranslle pipe and 
replacement of the entire water- ■ of. 8-liich tiansito to re-
j.jace Die wor.'it mains. It Is^feai- 
ed, however, that all water mains 
in the village will soon lia\o to 
be complclely replaced. t\'ood 
Slave pipe will no longer j/c used.
The connnlssionei’K, noted that 
t llliough llio company .supplying 
llie wood slave pipe 10 years ago
works system.
Cause of the trouble is \v.ood 
stave pipe, laid only 10 years 
ago, but now springing leaks 
With' alarming regularity. ’I’lie 
works crew lias repaired lum- 
ui'Cds of leaks over tlie past sov- 
trflil years. 'J'he leaks ai'i; now 
tjjqotntng more frequent and 
more Eerious with city crews av 
vsi'liglhg two repairs a day rang­
ing from minor breaks la col- 
lr.Vit to whole lengths of lotted
Village officials believe they 
avo losing so much waior Hint 
•n . extra pump would not be 
needed wltliout the leaks. Ac­
cordingly tliey have <'uncellcd 
fuel)' order foi' a new and lurgoi 
pump and nve Investing tho 
$1,800 allocated for tlie pump la
had given no guaraiiiee about its 
effectiveness, it had stated in a 
letter dated February, 1947, th a t ; 
the pipe liad withstood 4U years 
ol wear in other municipalities 
and wa.'j .still giv ilng .salislacloi.v 
use al tlrnl lime.
Osoyoos Transfer was avvaided 
l.'ic coaliaLl foj Installation of a 
new vyulei sy.slem in Ea.st Usoy- 
ooH. 'I'vv'o otlier bids were rccclv 
eu.
A li tides Ikcrn'O for anoilior 
jcwclloiy and vvatdi lepalr sliop 
l.i tlie village vva.s gunited lo 
Moi'ley Adair.
LOCAL IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
PLANNED FOR SEPTEMBER 10
A Npeclul inimuniy.ntion clinic I'of injectioii.s of 
fliplUlioriii. wiioopliig coiigli ami tctniui,s, will lie lielil 
In tlie Penlictuii lleultli C'cittro, IIOU ICckluirilt Avemjo 
liast, 'rue.stJitv, h>e)>tenil)er 10, .starting at D:Ij0 a.m.
If your chilli rv(|ulrc.‘» tlie series, or a liou.slor 
dose, plonMO iploplioMe G116 for an appointinonV. ’
Student Killed 
In Fall From 
Coast Waterfall
POWELL RIVER -  iBUPi -  
All inquest will be licld loda^ 
Into the death of Biiue Hustings. 
IS, a University of British Co- 
1 'inliia student vvlio fell to his 
deatli yesterday from the top of 
a waterfall at Malibu Lodge, 
about 75 mlle.s nortli of Vancou­
ver.
Pollre .said tlie voutli wa.s 
md.slng on a vaclit In Jeivl.s In 
let when lie met two Ameilc.'in 
boys. ’I'lie trio fleclded to climb 
up the .side of the falls. Has- 
lings slipped on some siimc.s and 





Dutton-Williams Bi'os. were 
fined a total of $532 in police 
court tills morning on nine 
charges Involving six of their 
trucks. The trucks were declared 
overweight and over-wide and, 
in one case. Improperly licemsett
Safety Council Group 
W ill Meet Tonight
An executive meeting of the 
Penticton ami District Safety 
Council will be held tonight start­
ing 7:.30 p.m. in the Inland N4)- 
tuial Gas office.
The meeting will con.slder the 
staging of a bicycle rodeo at tlie 
high .school this fall. 'I’he qiies- 
tion of financing .Safety Council 
acilvlllcs will also be {llseussert. 
llepoi t« of committee heads will 
' he nuidc.
Spot Fires Keep 
Fighters Bus'y






Tlie t in k l e  of  pen n ie s  fa l l in g  into p a ik l t i g  nielPi-e 
is duo  In lie lu’fiid n l l l l lc m o r e  f 1 crpimil i \  begin
mug llil.n im i. v^uuiaii liiv î lu ll ' l l  null i l ic ii in im
f r e e  t im e  on  the  c n i h  .side c o p p e r  c a t c h e r s  and  
tnhovf‘ 1 I'.d Mmi'K cm ' Ic fur  luic i-i i ii>
th e  ne w ic g u l a l i o n .  In cummicc. ilic new law iaii,s
moiom 111 effect from nine In the morning to six 
In the evening straight through the week «ncl
.^.lllll^l(^v 1 \I- |1U1|; III i i l l i f  iic it i ia . CJli .Iiiiiuttyo
and bnild.tys jovi can keep your pennies in your
I Mil Ucl .
Bettor save those extra [icn- 
lies, mothci 1 Y'ou’ll need them 
niter September 10 for parking 
motors In Penticton If a new , 
paililng leguluiloji u\ l.iw is 
passed.
Traffic officer Walter CouhIiis 1 
told cltv council Mondav night! 
that too many people were nb- j 
using the free-llrnc on W'edtieB- 
day afternoon and isaturduy ev­
enings and asked a change In 
rogulal lon.s.
Council n.grecfl lo draw up a 
new bylaw ellmlnailng free 
parking on \todnesday alter 
noon and .Saturday evening.
N’ew penny In tlie-slol parking 
I lirviirii u'tll lie b n m tn (? n m
Monday to Friday, and 9 n.in. 
lo 9 p.m. on .Satnrdays. (Moll
f ree f u r  flie d o w n t o w n  p . i rkc i  , 
T h e  n e w  b yl aw  will re ce ive  Its 
fli si 1 'f‘ad ln: '  nn ScpliMnlici 3
pro '  IrMi'Y l<)0 nv in v  f-jv
p a v e r s  ilnn'l p ru lcsl  will he
passed  .Sep.emhoi 9 w . l h  Ihe 
ne w  regula l loMs in of feel Sepi
einiici ju.
C h a n g e s  In s h o p p in g  hou rs ,  
w'llh s t o r e s  c losing Mondav nf 
lei noun Inslc.id nf W ediic.Ml.i' . 
1 1 .me  lulu ef lci  I Sc ii iendie i  1, 
Miul r e m a i n  of feei lve ii| |  . Innc 3n 
I'CiS. w h e n  sl.v da> s h o p p i n g  le 
I ume.s foi the  .suinniei nionth.s. 
P a r k i n g  regu ln l lon s  will re
m a i n  eo n s t an l  th ro i ig l iou l  llieI' v ea r
in h is  b r ie f  to llu'  l o u n c i l  
Mr.  C o n s l n s  said m a n v  in o to r f s l s
sireet.s fur lung liunis mi Wed 
nnsday aftai iiuuii'', in dung It 
dlfflculi fur nlhers tn attend lo 
luisiness with l.iw.'cis and due 
lUi .1.
Ullv I b'l 1\ II. i; Anilrew said 
tills inurnlii ' i; inei .d | i l ales  cut rv 
Ing the  n e w  piirkln;, '  r o g n la l l o n s  
w e re  be in g  pr o i i a i ed  lor  all 
m e te rs .
F xri'. i ,n ”riM .
f l f l i r r  * * i w ‘ W  I i . i i b i "  r i n  r l l i
s h e e t s  fur  the  m o n th  of Seple in  
her will c om e  with llie renovat  
Ing Ol rep lnc lng  of s l ic i ' l  s ig ns  
N ew  ef (u lpmenl  h a s  lieen put  
chased  to e x p e d P e  Ihe vvorlv.
R e n o v a t i o n  and  r e p l n e e m e n t  
will liegtn al in ie rs ec t to ns  j u m
ing lilghvvay 97 and gradually
W U l k  l h l l i U g l l U . l t  t h e  i - i t , '  .
I Ivc s p u t  fires III ,1 21 Imm , 
pei iod kept Forc-l .-'1 tv Ice fli c 
tlghlci's husy Ihroughoui Mon 
day night.
■'H's sill pi l.slii'g how manv 
people liilnU cool vveailu'i re 
moves the fire hazard." Forcsl 
llaiiger I'lmi’ison ScutI lold the 
Ilmald luda.v. Kveiv vcai its  
till' s: me Peojile a r c  rnrel'nl 
lliiiiugh the hot months, then 
will'll Die tempo aliirc d.up.-. ui
I a . I, .. ..f I ,i.. m.'i
•get c a r e le s s  and we have  f l ics all 
ov e r  IlifHplace. '
Monday's flics were ul Mile 
1 2 1 ill I I III: V. 1'11. 11 ai Ji ■. I III i \ I I I 
helleved cmisod by spaiks from 
hi dli'scl engine, Thi'.v coveicd len 
,11 re  ̂ befure t'cllig pul out
line (il)iei' fire lit Vellow Lake 
was believed eansed by an ang 
ler. "’riiere H no fish up lliere 
but people go imvwai Thi.s l isl 
[Ire-was enused liv a chap who 
stood on a rock lo cast and threw 
his cigarette Into the glass.
•'ll v.in can liel| I coiivini'P peo­
ple the tire ha/.nid will I'Oinnln 
high for several weeks yet 11 
would help ns a lot.”
i llKW O IT
three man i rew lias bee« 
riding herd on Ihe plano-erash 
(ill- .shii c S.vlurilav. "’I'lu: fire 
has lieim out for some lime lint 
we decided It wise lo walch over 
II [or a day m so. I've seen many 
fires w-e llioii"bl O u t siuldenlv 
spring 11)1 without warning. In 
sncli Isolated s\iots we would 
rather make doubly sure the
fli , I b 'l.l O1 .1 M tvivo In r.-ind n
second crew In to figlil a fresh
bln/e ''
nn the tnral hn/nrd the Ran 
per appealed for greater vigil 
ante on the part of tho public 
d u r i n g  Ihe  next few weeks. "Tf 
lioofile vv 111 he an careful for the 
next few vveok.s as they arc In 
the reailv hot weather, well got 
, I V okay.” ho said. "To break a
FR U IT CROP REVISED ES TIM A TES
iMSTUir r,
I l l i i . i  C 'W 'r  
' , ' lm(i , i  ,\i in S'M I niild
I n i ' l  I .........
\ ' I r, n ; 1
I )\ \ \  ini icM .mil < M.imat'im < ■run c
Krlov.i ia .. . .
W I'sl I la 11|- 
I’l-a.-hlanil 
111 iimi' i iaii i  I .
I'rill ii'loii
Xararna l . i
Kak' i l r i i
. H i\ (M -( I..-I )\ 1 II l.i-
K n  Caw sl ui . .
( iK A X A C A N  \ 'A I . L i : V  'm ' l  Al..S .
V IC T O R IA  R EP O R T
,\llpl("- ( ■| .iliapplc^- 1 'rai  s 1 ' r a i l  les Pnine.'s (7rapos
(,n.in 111 li:n 77i 1 1711 1.100 2.0011
II) I , ;iHi 77l 1 2.200 .7,000
.!.().3ii till) .71)(1
lUT, Hill 7i i.i ,1II1 7.01 III -10,(1110 100,0110
i;7.3 iiM 1 1 7,1 IIII1 ,■’,7,0(10 12.01 III 2 7,0( 10 lOO.OI 10
1,.71.3,O' III 37.01 III 1 211.0110 7.01 III 120,()('0 ki lo.ooo
1 .,1II '11 1 .1 II10 31,1 II10 'ili.lli III 27.000 10,000
7 i.:;.7n 2,1 II III 1 1.000 '7.(100 1 1.00(1
1.7 1.'ll ID 7.000 1211,1)00 1 SI 1,0011 .3(),00(i (;.ooo
71 1.1,71) 70(1 1.7(1.IK HI 2.77.(11 III •13.0110
17S.3ni) . ’.(M) ! 7,1 II10 OO.OOO O.OOo
i n . I,’’)) 20 r.’.IK III 07,1)(10 S.OI III
')'() 11(111 :.’7i 1 l'!7.nilo 0.7(1 000 200.0110 70 OI 10
2i;i..7()(i 2i II1 ;>3.000 12.700 12,()( III --
7,.7,M!i,()sn 11 l.:i7(i (i'.ll.lOO 1.3,'^1.0.70 727,SI II1 1,123.000




Bv .IA-Mi;s l\ .  NhSBlTT
X' lCI 'OKlA Tliin-.' i a i c  in a 
^ la i r  uf .sLi.-.|H ii^ion 111 ilir 
I , i i i \ r  lUiLldinji.'^ ilu"'C tla\ '-.  as 
nu* I’K' inir i  ami lii.s cali inri  inm- 
i^icis  a i l '  a \ ' .a \  f loctiniifi ' i  iin^ lui 
llic Si' | il. !• Ii\ I'll v l  inll.s ill I >i'lla,
I . 1 1 ilion ami I'aii nali> .
TIh- 1)\ I' l ivl  ioii.s ii\ r  I, I 111' I' ll '  
mici  wi l l  ;.;i'i ii i iwii III .si'iilin:.;
I I .a 11 \ 1 1 1 i|ii III a n I in.i 1 H'i iia iii 
1 1 1 -  a Miiiisiri  Ilf A'. î i r i inm I'. Im 
i i is tami ' ,  and  Innkili'.^ i i \ r i  Ihi'
I .si of lii.s harklx'iii ' l i  sn|i|iiii ii'i s 
, ml I 'M-ntuall i  ihim.siin.; Mi. 
s ' | iral\ i ' i .  Ill .siiii'ci'd rh n in as  li 
\ . in.  w h o  i.s now a ineinlu'i nl 
ilip Ikni.sc* of Commniis .  wlii 'u- 
l.a'j] f)o luui i 'd in the littln -ioi i)i
III Sui ' ial Crciliii ' i  .s, insioad of 
shin ino  in Hie fkC. Le- i . s la iu 11’ as 
Ml. Sf ieakei .
Sini'C the dealti nl A-i iinliiii n 
MiiiLster Ralpli Chelw'xnd in Afi- 
id. llie Premier him.solf has rai 
1.0(1 Die ari'ii'ulturo portfolio, to 
I ho anno.x ance of many farmer 
;,roup.s, the horror of Ofipo.sition 
I.Pader Robert Strarhan and the 
I I'.agrin of one of Ihe Piomior's 
\ii\-  own .su|)porter.s, Mr. 'I'i.s 
(fall of Saanich.
Mcs.sis. Slraolian and Ti.sdall. 
V. ho .seldom see eye to eye on 
anything, Mr. S. being CCK and 
Mr. T. being S.C.,- aie a.' one in 
tneir agreement that the Pre­
mier is giving B.C.'s fanners the 
cold shoulder by not naming a 
full-time miilLster of agriculture.
The Premier, knowing that
h a \ o  pro.sided ( 
■ is lamc i\s.-.enil)l\ as
.Sn 1 1 ; 1 1 o I 
i-.ii l.c;
'  lUSiui'l ,
The t i is i  Ml. S| io,ikor.  a t loi  llio 
t idwi i  Colonv III I'.C. l i i 'camc a 
I l o x n i . o  III C .mada.  w a s  .lame,-.
'! I imlilc.
I'll,II Ic'. I! I'ooli'v III I'i. 'nuini.dl 
\ av .Ml. .Spcaki'i o,i IWo oi ca 
■■.OHS. i i o m  ISST lo and
. 'ga in  11 1 III! 1 linj io 1 !iiiii.
. \ i i  M l . Spc.ikci  c\ n  liccaino 
.d I . I 'i I ' ln io i . lull a .Ml. I 'i i iini'i 
1 I c a m e  . 1 Ml .spi .d»ci . .Xflci 
. lolni l l a i i  leii ihc  1' roinioi  ship 
la w.i.s i i a im d  .Ml, .Spoakci ,  sne 
((Oiling Ihiiicii  Ca iso i i  of Kain 
li 'ops. w h o  was  noi well,
l l i c ic  iiic Ni\ li\in;g c\-.S|)oak 
< 1 l ion.  ,\. ,\1 .Mansoii of  the 
. ' sopromc Coii i i .  who \ s a s  ,Mi, 
Sp oak c i  a,> far  back as  l'.)21 : 11. 
M T  I’. ' iiN, .Ml. .Sp(‘a k o r  f rom 
Ih.dl lo Ih.'iT. w h o  l i \o s  n o w  in 
j X i c l m i a ;  ,Mi, . lust icc N o r m a n  
\'( i i i i l a k o i . .Spi'ak’oi for  n e a i l y  10 
, ' i a r s ,  f i om  111,37. lon ges t  S p o a k ­
ci sliiji in o u r  his iorc : M r  Carson .  
.Xus. llo(l'.;os a n d  Mi. I rwin.
W h o  will now gel tliis au g u s t  
) ) i > s i i i u n T l i a i ' s  cn t i r cK  u p  to 
the  P re m ie r .
N a m i n g  .Mr. S p e a k e r  is one  of 
I ' .ose  bi ts  of m a k e -b e l i o \e  of  oui 
l eg i s la t iv e  life.
In theo ry ,  the  l . e g i s l a t u r e  clecl.s 
IM I . .Sjieaker. But this  i.s only 
window-dres s in g .
T h e  P r e m i e i .  all on  h i s  own, 
j inks Mr. S p e a k e r ,  a n d  t h e n  the 
L e g i s l a t u r e  goes  t h r o u g h  t h e  mo-
B.C Apples Get 
Dominion Wide 
Publicity
\ ' . \ N C O C \ ' R R  Passeugor .s
on Canaf l ian  N a t io na l  Railvvacs 
d in ing  cars  t l iese d a \ s  a r e  luil- 
icing 1 1 1 ,-It ihri i '  ine.'if chcck.> 
h a \ ( '  ac(|uiri ' (l  a “ new lodk ' 
each one  l icars (in il.' rcNcrse 
side an  a i t r a i  l ive a d v e r t i s r m e n l .
I tc. ' .nons of p r o m o t i n g  an im 
p o l l , ( 1 1 1  C a n a d i a n  imin.siiv,  o f ­
f icials of Cain.d an Nalioinll  ap- 
liroiu hed grout i s  nf app le  g l o w ­
ers  1 1 1 , \ov a  S 'o i i . i ,  New B runs  
wick,  Rtnelx'c, n n l a r i o  ,Tid Hill- 
i ' l l  Cohiml i ia  wi th Ihc idea ihal  
meal  check ad v e r l i s i n g  would  lie 
iusi  Ihe l lckel  lor l l ieir  tNjx' of 
bus iness .
N e v e r  ones  to hirh' Iheii light 
u n d e r  a Innshcl of apples ,  the  
Briti.sh Columhi, ' i  apf ile  g i n w e r s  
a sso c i a t ion  d 'c i d e d  Ihal  l l iore 
\ \ a s  no bel te i  w a v  to p r o m o ie  
th e i r  p roduct  r ight  a c ro s s  the  
counirv'  th a n  hv h a v i n g  it 
h ro u g h i  d i r ec t ly  to tlx* a l lci i i ion 
of Ihe  t h o u s a n d s  of C a n a d i a n s  
w h o  t rave l  each  da.v on C a n a ­
dian N a t i o n a l  t ra ins .
So  fa r  aiipic iii 'mlucei s in o th e r  
firov iiiccs hav e not m a d e  a de- 
cisiiin on u s in g  th i s  novel  m e t ­
hod  of adve r t i s in g .
Boml.s i s sued  for  the  U).')! 
y t ' a r  liy' H.C. Ki uH Proces. sors | 
Lid.  a r e  lieing cal led for l edemp-  
l ion on A u g u s t  31. ai cord in g  t o '  
K. P. Wal ro d .  ge n e ra l  m a n a g e r  
(if th e  grower-ow ned comi iany .  ‘
B.C. l' 'riiit Prni. 'essor.s Ltd.  w a s  
fo rm ed  in Ultli hv g r o w e r s  for  
1 h(>* p u r p o s e  of deve loping  bv- 
i i iodu c l s  as a mean.s ol . sa lvag­
ing cull applies on a basi s  equil-  
:d)le to all g r o w e r s  wi th in  Ihe  
(■('III rai se l l ing  scheme.
D u r i n g  ten v e a r s  of o p e r a t i o n  
Ihe c o m p a n y  h a s  a t t a i n e d  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  su ccess  in rea chi ng  i ts  
basic ^ ih je c t i v e  of  ut i l iz ing all 
s u r p l u s  apples ,  b o t h  co m m e re ia l  
a n d  cull,  foi' w hi ch  it a ccept ed  
Iesponsibi l i tv  . Losse.s t l i r o u g h  
thi s  pe i iod  f i o m  all causes,  in 
ch id in g  c lec l ivc  d u m pi ng ,  h a v e  
a inoui i ied  lo less th a n  one p e r ­
cent.
'I’he hl.stoiA' of  Ihe  c o m p a n y  
has  het'ii o n e  of  rafiid e.vpan 
sloii a n d  de \  e lo ) im e n i . I ' ' rom a 
modes t  b e g i n n i n g  un d e r  Ihe  
cha lrmaii ' -hi i i  of  t ' loidon I >e.s- 
f i r i say  of Pe nt ic to n ,  and  w i t h  
R. P. W a l r od .  f lr si  as  produe-  
llon m a n a g e r  a n d  . suhsequent lv’ 
a.'  ils genci 'al  m a n a g e r ,  P>. (' .
F ru l l  Proce. ssors has  g r o w n  In 
a se r ies  of stcfi.s f ro m  a cHpaell.v 
of d.OOO ho. \es da i ly  w h e n  th e
c r o p  1 fdanis  vvcic 
23.01)1) at Ihe 
B.C. Frui t  
is ra i sed hv
firsi acqui red ,  lo 
pri ' seni  l ime.
P r o c ( O l  s' c.ipllal 
de d u c t i o n s  f rom  the
[lool.s of those  f r u i t s  p a r t i c i p a t ­
ing in the  hy -produ ci s  p i dg i . im ,  
Kive-vear.  Ih rce  i i c r ie m  bonds 
a re  i s sued  co v e r in g  th e se  dmluc 
lions.
' I 'hose issued on tlie Bl,')l oi up 
a r e  now called for  i cdc inpi  ion.
Bonds  wlien l ieing l e d e n m i d  
mus t  be . sur rendered  lo ihc  head 
office of  Ihc c o in p a n y ,  1 Ifi.'i 
LIhel  S i re c l .  Kelowna,  a n d  m a y  




D a m a g e  e s i i m a i e d  al SI I.IKB 
has  heeii ( an se d  liy 310 fmes l  
• b e s  in Ihe K a m lo o p s  fm es i  ilis- 
ti'icl. which  includi 's  Oie smiili  
O k a n a g a n ,  so far  ihis vc a i .  Ihc 
B.C. Fori ' s i  .Service ie[)oiis.
In c on t r a s l .  ih e r e  had been 131 
liie.s ca in i i i g  danvi ge  e s i i m a i e d  
a I SH2.2IIO a I this t ime  Iasi \ e a i .
Model all" l iazard  vvcailier con 
■iitimis |nev; i i l  in Ihe Kamloops .  
' a n c o n v e r  and  Nelson  liisiriels.  
V'liile low l i a / a i d  condi t ions  a i e  
I > por ted  in Ihe  Pr in c e  Cem go 
and  Pr i nce  R u p e r t  disi riels.
r . e n e r a l  on l inok  is gnod, al 
ilniLigh w h e n  c n i i c n l  sinii i i  ac 
livil.v i.s (l issipaicd,  ii is c.vpcc 
led clcai ing ci .ndiiioiis will pi c
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
Wednesday, August 28, 1957
Ti  .iMie s igns w e r e  des igned  ami
. I , , , , )-l;,ceil b.v ( ' .xpens for  v o u r  pro!va.l, u.s.,ltn,,g m some d ry ing
"Ul <d the '.voods. longer.
HELP HTEB
V IT A M IN S
Kach v i ta m in  h a s  a ve ry  s p e ­
cial va lue,  supiilv iiig s o m e  jiaiti- 
cn la r  needs of I lie l iu m a n  liodv. 
V- lamin  A lielji.s to k e e p  skin 
inootli  and lo pr eve nt  night  
b a n d n e s s  dix'  lo d ie ta r y  dofi- 
c ency.  It is found  in livt' i, cai- 
tills. Inillei ;ind yiMlow and 
g i e e n  vpgi ' lall ies
H O M E W AVES
by Experts
Have your “Home Wave” dona 




Phone 4201 tor Appointment
1-tl
R I A L T O  Theatre
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
Tliiir. ,  Sni. ,  Aug.  '2!)-30-3l
D ean  Marl in  .len.v Lew i.s 
anil Anlia I-ikbeig In
"HOLLYWOOD OR 
BUST"
( 'rec'h-f 'omeil.Y) 
VIstavIsioii
I Show  Mon. til PrI., 8 p.m. 
? Show n Sal. ":(M1 nnil 9 p.in.




Ch i ld re n  u n d e r  in I-'_RFK if 
wi th  pai ' cnl .  Fir.'- î Sliovv 
al S:30 p.m.
T o iii le , Thill'S .. A ug. 'IS 2!)
I DOUBLE FEATURE
Bing Cr os by  ■ ,Mii/v t n.,i 
aiul I )oiiald ( I'Coniioi in
“ ANYTHING GOES” 
PLUS
Join .  .Sheffield .Old W. ivnc 
M o r r i s  in
"LORD OF THE 
JUNGLE"
Part- l im e Jan i lo r  fo r  the West Bench School, duties to  com ­
mence September 3rd, 1957. A p p ly ,  in w rit ing , im m edia te ly  
to the undersigned.
Secretary-Tree surer,
School District No. 1 5,
274 Eckhardt Ave. E.,
I  Penticton, B.C.
TWITE and TMiSDAY
AUGUST 28-29 Show Starts at 7:00 p.m.
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:20 P.M.
fM E C O M B D V  S E N S A TIO N  OP TH E Y E A R I
)S iC B i;c d ]N r * B M f ls r i>
M  FEUiyUlE
L e g i s l a t u r e  could tu rn  
d o w n  the  m a n  p icked  by th e  Pre- 
Hiier, blit it n e v e r  doe.s.
.. . tions of endorsing the Premier’spolitics is politics, expects such i rluiice
an attitude from Mr. .Slrachan, 
and dismisses it. but he's pained 
ly Mr. Tisdall’s criticism of him 
and smarts under it, though he ' 
pretends he doesn't care.
N E W  S PE A K E R
The S.C.'er who’ll be named 
Mr. Speaker will follow a long 
line of noted B.C. citizens who 
have held this top legislative po­
sition. Twenty men and one wom­
an — Mrs. Nancy Hodges, now
K S T O V E  P I P E S
Before winter sets in it Is a 
giiorl idea to have all heating 
j eijiiipmeni. furnace, stove pipes 
1 and chimneys checked. Rust or 
cracks in stove pipes or furnace 




In order to plan arrangemenl.s for Penticton’s Jub­
ilee celebration May 13 to 1«. 1958. the Jubilee Com­
mittee is anxioLi.® to obtain the names of those people 
who resided in the Penticton area prior to December 
31 St. 1909.
T h o s e  w h o  have, resided in the Penticton area on 
Of prior to that time, are asked to fill in the attached 
form and mail it to the “Jubilee Committee", City Hall, 
Penticton. B.C.
NAME ....................................................................................-
Date of Arrival ....................... '............................................ .
Birth Place .......................................................................... .
Address .............................................................. ................. .
I Forms should be returned by March 31, 1958)
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Wed.. T ltiir.. Frl., Aug 28-29 .30
Show  at 7 and las t co inp le tc  
.show at 8:S0 p.m.




Harry Bela font e and Dorothy 
Dandridge in
“ CARMEN JONES"
A High Cla.ss Musical 
for Music Lovers
SEVENTEEN IS NOT AN AGE 
IT’S AN ETERNITY...
■ — = JAMES PI , 
MacARTHUR
t^ouisiie




Outdoor Meiorlraina In 
Technicolor
PLUS
Elroy Hirsch - Barbara Hale
“ UNCHAINED”
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AUGUST SO-31 Fri. 2 shows 7:00 ond 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 2:00 P.M.
J u d y
HOllIDIY
•hot 'Solid Cold Codi'loc' gid ' '  







With the hunting season just around the corner and your garden produce ju.3t right for deep freezing 
EATON’S offer three outstanding chest ty(5e freeze rs by VIKING. The 1 5 cu. ff. type featured here is the 
perfect type for the average home, study it’s specifications . . . Study ii's capaciiy end a!;ove all . . , 
Study it’s price . . . Then call in and lets talk about it . . .
''L(, . _
■•V
r , 1. ' V., . 
-L.i'',',.i,» V, U’hu
 ̂ C
. .V ' '.*( ..(T„ "ri I'/i
... . . .. ' 1 . '
■ u . ‘•t- «-’f
'u v"'"  ̂A
■ ■'or, , 1 ,-1). "I '* \
BIG FAST-FREEZE COMPARTMENT
With 90-pound capacity has additional freezing cods to 
freeze foods in o hurry, sealing in precious juices and flovoil
‘•WONDERWALL’ CONSTRUCTION
Features a leok,-proofed inner cabinet wall vopour-seolcd 
with 0 non-drying "Hydrolene" mastic. Freezing coils ore 
placed in contoct with the inner wall for maximum cooling 
effect. *
NEW OIL-COOLED COMPRESSOR
Is hermetically sealed in steel v^ilh moving ports virtuolly 
flooting in oil It ’s pancake thin and operates cffition lly in 




Pruclu.ally luises i l i f l l  when u.i!t l(.licd . . .  no heavy  lugg 'ng  
or h f l ing ,  slays open in any pos it ion ! Ensy - lo -usc - 'p r ing  
type hand le  clamps dow n and seals l id  l ig 'B ly ,  has a u io -  
motive type lock w ith  keyl
BASKETS AND DIVIDERS
Are newly designed. Tcisl.cis are su:,’'  m l IccI helv-Tcn !io 
b'eakcr stnps on a ficin-jo v/ii ch g i.o i ci sii'O 'lii sur.'cicc for 
easy niove.iicnl Di.ir'rrs ere posiiioncd v/i h new, null plo 
choice guides l akmg it po : kle lo not r I'y ccl'ct n vertical 
position, but to create bolli vertical and Itorizonlul divisions.
5?EaRC.M !o::G
15 Cu Ft.
Capacity , 525 lbs l lT  -'ht, 3 ' ) '
Model, H5715 bailcls,^2
Length, 60 ’ DIvIcIcm, 2
Depth, 2 7 ' 2 ' Conprc'.:Of, ' , h p.










1 5 cu. ft. Model, new stream 
lined design to provide gen­
erous food storage capacity 
with convenience, accessa- 
bility and beauty. Has many 
features for quiet, long ser-
VS
Low Down Payment 




C  A  , N  A  D  A ': L iM lT E D  '
McIntosh Picking 
Starts This Week
PIONEER of the Okanagan, 
John Ayres, 88. still enjoys the 
colorful life that embraced the 
1- nppned this
country. He worked for Tom 
Ellis, father of Penticton, and 
enjoys recalling those early 
aays. Far from living in the
past, Mr. Ayres takes pleasure 
in watching the city grow, 
watching with eyes that saw 
Penticton sprout from the
crossway of cattle trails and a 
few rough hewn farm build­
ings to the city it is today.
McIntosh apples will be ready 
for general picking in the Ker- 
emeos-Cawston area this week, 
leports the B.C. Department of 
Agriculture in its latest horticul­
tural bulletin, and indications are 
they will start in Penticton close 
to September 1. •
Color has been coming up and 
the size is generally good.
In Penticton and district Bart 
lett pears are over the peak and 
should be almost all in by this 
week, while the first Flemish 
Beauty should soon be ready. 
V peaches have been maturing 
rapidly and are also past the 
peak. There has been a mixture 
cf sizes in peaches with some 
lots running small and others 
medium to large. j
Orchard mites have been and 
continue to be less prevalent than 
in previous years. Some rust 
mites have been showing up re­
cently and an occasional infesta­
tion of Two-Spot and , Pacific 
mite Is being found, but the situ­
ation is not serious. Some Wooliy 
apple aphids are building up but 
the aphis picture In general has 
subsided. Fire blight is still of 
major concern.
rfhe horticultural picture for 
Ollier districts in the Okanagan is 
as follows;
in the next week. Delicious are 
sizing quite well in most or- 
cnards.
Field tomatoes are moving 
through the packing houses in 
considerable volume with a very 
small portion of the crop going 
to the canneries. Production in 
many tomato fields has fallen off 
considerably because* of wilt.
Some fine quality fal, onions 
aie moving through the packing 
houses and first watermelons 
fiom the Grandview Flats, Arm­
strong area were harvested on 
A.ugust 9, but the main crop will 
not be ready for another week or 
len days.
Harvesting of grain and pea 
crops in the Armstrong area is 
about two-thirds completed.
Insects and diseases appear to 
be well under control but sec- 
oiid brood codling moth en­
tiles have been more notice­
able than for many seasons 
past. Most of the growers havc folor 
applied late sprays for pin-point i
nS
I THE PENTICTON H’̂ RAID 
1 Wednesday, August 28,
j season .  Gicei i  ApiJlc- ApUids 
I which  ha ve  been I roublesoinc  n 
I . su mme r  a r e  now bo p in n in g  to dc' 
/ e d n e  as the  raU- of sliool growUi 
--'ows up  a n d  t i s sues  l in rdcn  up.
I Ol iver  a n d  Osoyoos
I As  r e p o r te d  A u g u s t  19; Tlie 
well  in mos t  o r c h a rd s .  | K a r t l c i l  ha rv es t  is n o w  ove r tind
Harv es t  of c a n n e r y  beans  is | the  V p each es  a re  pas t  tiuni-petd-c.
a l m o s t  comple te  a n d  ca n n e r ie s  | bo th  of ihes-. m o p -  /-ino
gr o \ .c i ' s  hail  dif f ic td iy a l i s n i n gl ave commenced packing field to- i
rnatoes. Fresh market tomatoes, 
cucumbers, onions and peppers 
are moving in volume. Silverskin 
qnd fall planted onion harvest is 
complete. Spring onion harvest 
will commence next week.
minimum sizes re(]ui,c i :,1- 
bertas and Hales. <>[ wb.ic’.i ;i f(>\v 
are now starting to appear in the 
jiHckinghouses, this rlifiicully 
does not seem lu î c p t. 
Early’ prunes are now over and a 
lew late prunes have been  pii ki d. 
Summerland, Westbank  ̂ [The McInto.sh harvest is due to 
And Feachland | commence witliin a w(>ek.
As reported August 20: Bart- i The insect problem has  now 
k tt pear harvesting is now well | dropped to yellow neck caierpil- 
advanced and is about five to ,ars, Pacific Mites, and 'luoiiput 
seven days ahead of last season, niites.
Picking of Vedette peaches is in 
progress. This crop is running 
heavy to medium sizes but is of 
ti'gh quality. Picking of early 
I Italian prunes is just starting.
1 Picking of Transcendent crab- 
t.pples and Wealthy cookers is 
; j ’.’st wound up. McIntosh aie for 
I tlie most part sliowing excep­
tionally good size and have good 
(lovolopmcnl. Harvesting 
of this vaiicty Is expected
Is Risk of Cancer 
Reduced By New 
Cigarette Filters?
scab. A second outbreak of- wilt l •>' be earlier this year. Later




In a little house on Moose Jaw 
Street, lives John Ayres, a man 
V/ho heis been in Penticton dur­
ing all the changing years. Al­
though 88, he is still enjoying 
his home and the pjeople who 
visit him.
He was born in Dublin, Ire­
land, and as a young lad the ap­
peal of the new country started 
him on a voyage, which eventu­
ally brought him to the Okana­
gan Valley.
He first* found work at Comp­
ton, New Brunswick, later mov­
ing to the prairies on a farm er’s 
excursion ticket which cost him 
510. From there he worked in the 
mines at the Crows Nest Pass. 
But the land'Still called, and so 
he left the mines and found his 
way to Penticton, where Tom 
Ellis had established his ranch 
in 1866.
He worked on the Ellis ranch 
until 1905 when Mr. Ellis sold 
it.
From then his work varied. 
One of his trips was to drl^^e a 
team of horses to Oliver to pick 
up the body of a man who had 
Qied of typhoid and to take it to 
Falrvlew for burial Before leav­
ing Oliver one of the local Chin­
ese said that it was the Chinese 
custom to put some money beside
me departed to help him on his 
journey. He was, therefore, go- 
11,g to put $2 in the casket, but 
Mr. Ayers persuaded him it 
would take at least $5 to speed 
this departed where he was go­
ing. The $5 was deposited accord­
ingly but Iw the time the casket 
leached Oliver the bill had been 
spirited away.
A bachelor, Mr. Ayres lives in 
nis house with two cats for com­
pany. .
His greatest pleasure is recall­
ing the early days of Penticton, 
when from 5,000 to 6,000 cattle 
teamed the land between Okan­
agan and Skaha lakes. A great 
fleal of time was spent on the 
nay meadows, as Mr. Ellis sup­
plied hay to the freighters going 
to Greenwood, Camp McKinley 
and Hedley.
“Mosquitoes and rattle snakes 
were plentiful during the sum 
nier months and one had to 
have the necessary antidote close 
at hand,” he says.
“The cowboys sleeping on the 
nay always made sure there was 
a bottle of antioote under their 
U'ankets.”
From his home Mr. Ayers can 
look out to the Juniper pear tree 
which marked a spot close to the 
Ellis Ranch house, and to the 
n eat house used by the Ellis
J amily.
He is happy now to regall 
siories of his early life in the 
Okanagan.
His recipe for a long and hap­
ly  life: “Don’t marry . . . quit 
worjying . . . and there will be 
no wrinkles in your face,” as he 
strokes his own unwrinkled face.
Valley Piddng
Rates Rre Set
The orchard labor committee 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Crow'ers’ Association has set a 
rate of 12 cents per box to be 
paid for picking this year’s apple 
crop.
The committee urges -all grow­
ers who have not indicated their 
labor requirements to the nation­
al employment service or local 
farm placement officer, to do so 
immediately.
Indications are that the em­
ployment service will be able to 
fill all requirements placed with 
them at an early date.
AT ST. lOSEPH'S SCHOOL




KELOWNA — Over 100 Amer­
ican Leglonalres from the slate 
’» t Washington are expected to 
takb part In a "passing of the 
gavel” ceremony at Kelowna on 
Labour Day. A symbol of Inter 
riDtional friendship among veter­
ans of two great nations — the 
gcivel will be presented to brancli 
,26 Kelowna by the Coulee City 
Rost 131 at an liniiresslve cere­
mony planned to take place at 
Jubilee Bowl in Kelowna City 
Park. The travelling gavel, ori­
ginally presented to the Valley 
^oncs by Don Me'EavIsh of Sal­
mon Arm, who presomly Is 3rd 
viee-presldonl of Dominion Corn 
mand, Canadian I,,oglon, was to 
rotate in hranchos In the three
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. M. W estfall 
Held on Tuesday
Funeral sorvlccs for Mrs. Ma 
tiida Westfall, 87, of 5.3*i Jermyn 
j(\venue, Pentlttoii, win pa.ssed 
away in Penticton liostiltiil I'll- 
dny, wore conduc ted from Hose- 
lawn Funeial iium< luesduj, 
August 27, at 2:30 pm .
Rev. W. C. Irwlne officiated, 
ate.
Interment will bo made in the 
Lnkevlow cemetery.
The late Mrs Westfall Is sur 
vived by seven sons Arnnlil So 
OUle, Wash.; Alex, Winnipeg, 
Man.; Leo and 'Jed, Penticton: 
Roy and Allieil, Ashot n, Lewis. 
Illvorsido, Callfornta; two dnugli 
leiH, Mrs. Olga Clayton <1nd Mrs 
F.lsle Trahert, both of Penllcion;
 ̂r- ....  r- T' I . » r\ .1 »I • •' • ...........
two Htep-daughters, Mrs lici t ha 
Tlelhl nnd Christine Rudo!{ili, 
Portland, nnd n number of ginml 
rhlldrcn and gicat giandUul 
dron.
\ alley zones. As the Canadian Le 
gion takes in the Northwest 
Stales Commands, it was decided 
the gavel would pass to an Am 
c-rlcan Post and back once a year.
Included in the American con­
tingent coming to Kelowna will 
III the Wenatciiee Drum & Bugle 
Corps Band, the Coulee City La 
dlc-s Auxiliary Drill Team and 
tlie Brewster Post l!5-man drill 
team. ■ ..
The parade will move off from 
tite Canadian Legion on Ellis 
.'dreei nt 10 o'clock Monday morn­
ing, down Bernard Avenue to the 
Cenotaph In City Park. Wreaths
ho laid h> Braneh 26 presl- 
f'erit and the American Post Com- 
mandei, following wltlch the par 
ado will move to Jubilee Bowl 
v^hcio the gavel ceremony will 
take place, Concluding the pro- 
giam will he porformancos by 
the drill loams Guest sponkei's 
ulll include Comrades A1 Jack 
el .Spokane, vlce-commandor In 
ine Stale of Washington; Mayor 
Jack Pothocary of Aimstrong 
list vice piOHident Provincial 
( ommnntl I ■ and Don McTavlsh, 
.3rrl vice piosldcnl Dominion Com- 
niaiid, Canadian Legion.
Till il.ij ,1 piOLeediiigs will con­
clude with a supper and dance In 
I lie Legion Hall. Kelowna, Branch 
is looking for a good turn out for 
j iiii wiioie clays program.
Local Man Fined 
I $100, Two Charges
' I’klvviird Osliowskl of Peiitlc 
I ton was (fined on two driving 
liouiils In I’enIIrtuii police court 
^'on(lay morning.
1 -J I . .^1.1 1 - . . r  II I I
jiieense was suspended he paid a 
I fine of $75 He was also charged 
vMh liiiving anoiher persons rlii 
\< i •- liirip-.p |(ji uTilc.li lie \vu.‘i 
I fined $23.
A 12.5 per cent increase in stu­
dent enrolment and one addition 
the teaching s taff. are anti­
cipated at St. Joseph’s School In 
Penticton when the new school 
term begins next Wednesday.
Estimated enrolment for the 
coming term is 180 grades one to 
eight youngsters compared to 
160 last year.
To accommodate the increase 
in the student body part of the 
auditorium was converted Into 
a classroom during the summer. 
This makes five classrooms In 
the school. Grades one and two, 
formerly housed In one room, 
will thus have separate class­
rooms this year.
The extra classrooms also 
riceans that another teaclucr Is 
needed. The teaching staff now 
comprises four Sisters of St. Ann 
with Sister Mary Eunice acting 
as principal. It is not known 
.whether the extra teacher will be
another Sister or a lay person.
St. Joseph’s School, opened In 
1951, draws most of its students 
from Penticton. Others come 






A recent announcement tliat It 
was costing Kamloops $27.55 per 
leiichor for staff replacements 
has brought a comparuitvo fig- 
UK* from the Penticton school 
board. In this area the cost Is 
oidy $0 to $7 per teacher.
Board memhers comrrtiSnled on 
• r.e fact that Kamloops had spent 
51,515 on advertl.slng nnd other 
lu rnngomonts to fill staff vnean-
CU'S
Appreciation of the good reln- 
Unns existing between the local 
s'liff and the hoard was voiced, 
and given ns the reason for the 
lower cost hero.
W A LKS BADLY,  SWIMS W E L L
One of the oddest things about 
mat odd crenlure. the sloth, la 
tiuit an animal so completely 
lu l l ed  to 11,fp In trees, lakes to 
u-ntcr without l iosl inl lon On the 
gimmd It teeters and flounders, 
but In the t)totcr It swims —with 
a (|ueer, overheaf) erawl stroke — 
:o r g  rll. 'Tanrra at a good pace.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy MacLaugh- 
lin from Creston are visiting at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Klein 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gabelman. 
Mrs. MacLaughlln is the former 
Madeline Klein. ■
Donald and Carole Hoffman 
have returned, home after spend­
ing a week at the Ortoha Luth­
eran camp at Lost Lake, Wash­
ington.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Long 
from Agassiz have just returned 
from Dauphin, Man. On their 
way home they stopped for a 
few days with their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Rita Long, and also renew­
ed old acquaintances with former 
fplends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Landry 
Irom Williams Lake are spend­
ing their holidays with Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Engel.
Mrs. Bill Graham of Vancou­
ver. a former resident of Osoy- 
cos, is renewing old acquaintanc­
es hero again.
Miss Joyce and Marcella Hebig 
icturncd home from Calgary nf- 
lei spending their holidays there.
Lytton-Chase,
Salmon Arm-Sorrento
As reported August 19: The 
scab picture in the Salmon Arm- 
Sorrento area is even more cloud­
ed since the last report and some 
growers have applied sprays in 
an attempt to stave off further 
infection. A considerable portion 
c f the McIntosh crop will go un­
harvested because of scab but 
the bulk of all other varieties 
will be picked barring unforseen 
developments. The crop i» sizing 
satisfactorily and taking on good 
color.
At Kamloops a good quality 
crop of McIntosh is in sight. The 
Delicious crop is light but over­
all volume will be better . than 
last year. In the Lillooet district 
McIntosh apples were being spot 
picked and packed last week for 
the northern market.
One cannery commenced a pre­
liminary run on tomatoes last 
week,' just one day earlieS- than 
last year. In the meantime, if 
volume of ripe tomatoes increases 
full canning operations will be 
under way next week.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre 
As reported August 20: Tree 
fruits are sizing well, the excep­
tion being winter injured trees. 
McIntosh apples are taking on 
color and It is likely the harvest­
ing of this variety will commence 
In about two weeks time. Picking 
of Wealthies is past the peak and 
harvesting of Bartlett pears is 
under way and should be com­
pleted in about a week or ten 
days. Picking of V peaches is 
well under way and should be 
completed In about a week or ten 
days. Anjou pears are sizing 
well and Indications are for 
a very good crop. Transcend- 
ant crabapplcs are being harvest­
ed and should be completed with
has occurred in the melon fields i 
In the Armstrong area. This could ! 
reduce the melon tonnage. |
Kelowna District ,
As reported August 21: Bart­
lett pear and Wealthy apple har­
vest is almost completed and 
packing of these crops is in full 
swing. Early prunes and V-peach- 
es are being harvested. McIntosh 
apples have sized and colored 
^ell. Spot picking of highly col- 
colored McIntosh will occur dur­
ing the last week of August. 
Volume picking of this variety 
should be general during the first 
week of September. Delicious ap­
ples and Anjou pears are sizing
varielic.s of apple.s have al.so 
.sized well, particularly Delicious 
and Newtowns.' As a resiiit of 
this belter than average sizing 
the apple estimate has been in- 
cieased by 10 to 15 per cent de­
pending on variety and loration.
Pests and diseases are not caus­
ing much alarm at prc.sent. 




I Board Trade LIdg. - Dial 38341
When you buy a padcage of 
cigarettes there Ls no way of 
telling, from the packager how 
much tar and nicoLinc will bo 
in the smoke. Latest lai>oratory 
findings, inSeptemlx'r Re.ader's 
Digest, give you tliis informa­
tion about 12 of the popular 
Canadian brands.
This article makes exciting 
— and hopeful—reading. One 
filter-tip cigarette now offers a 
30% improvement in tar filtra­
tion . . . and 40̂ ;;, less nicotine 
in the smoke! Other improved 
filters are on the way.
This Reader’s Digest article 
will be talked about from Coast 
to Coast. At your new sstand  
today.. Don’t miss it!
B.F.Goodrich
The tjfilddy look take* over In 
Hi hool fashions for the younror 
girl Women’s Wear Dally, the 
trade publication, says dcalgncus 
de not limit tholr middy dresses 
to the traditional navy blue with 
f allot’ collar. Sometimes the mid­
dy serves as Jacket over a sleeve- 
1,-ps drps.<j, nnd more often ns a 
top for a pleated skirt.
Clonn soiled candles with a 
cloth (inmpened In alcohol.
Curly
S a y s ...
A goat uses 
his head, a 
mule his feet 
— they both 
get results.
THE HEW MOFFAT 
FEATURES
THERM-0 GUARD
(Top Burner Control) 
iEE THIS GREAT NEW
M O FFA T 30”  
GAS RANGE 
354.96
With Window Oven af *
APPLIANCES..LTD.
Phone 3931 474 Main «».
CURLY COX. Owner













































SAFE USED TIRES AND NEW TREADS 
COMPLETE RANGE OF 
USED T IR E S -M A N Y  







‘ YOU j 
SAVE
$ 1 ^ . 2 5
$2 | J 5
‘ 1 6 ’“
$ 1 ^ . 4 0
- $3 0 -8 5 $ 2 | 8 0
$ 3 ^ . 9 5
^ 3 3 - ^ °
-  $ 3 9 - 4 5
'l -fe’
m m




• GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 
(Atiociated Gospel Churches)
NOTE: CHANGE OF TIME
.Starting Sept. 1, Sunday Services will be held ns follows; 
9:15 a m. Sunday School Regular Service at 11:00 am
and 7:30 p.m.
PASTORi REV. LORNE GILLETT
OUR MESSAGE
. u K u u n tu  
CHRIST LIVING
RETURNING
MASONIC TEMPLE -1- ALL WELCOME
Howard & White Motors V/eslsyde Rovalite Service
LTD. Royalite Oil Products
Bu!ck > Pontiac - Vauxhall Tom O’Connell
496 Main St. Phono 5666 VJocfmlnstor Avo., Phono 2657
Sportsmen s Service Lonwe’s Legion P/totors
Royalite Oil Products Standard Oil Products
Jim Fairburn Peter Louwo
Carmi & Main Phono 2878 564 Main St. Phone 2705
Tanti & Tummv Service Frenchie's Drivc-In
Service Station and Cafe 
Percy Wilson Chevron Sorvico




' Royalite Oil Products
B o d  R e v e r c o m b  
Keremoos Phone 2-3166
Van Saw It
in  th e  a c tv e n iv n g  c o iu m iu  
of ihD
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—  I bacVuaf^ p\on\cl
on ICR while Bud and I went fishing
Whatever your plans far the holiday
'*feekend»»» it will pay to cheek these
Handy Snack Cheese
& Ritz Biscuits
Delicious together at home . . .  or on a picnic
35cHANOI SNACKS Kraft Assorted 8o2. package RITZ BISCUITS Christies 6 oz. package
PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
August 29, 30, 31
Beverly . . . Regular 
or Homogenized 
48 fluid ox. t in .........
Frash £§|[S Breakfast Gem Grade “A” Large doz 62c
■ Tuna I^sh gea Trader, faney solid, 15 oiz ttn . . .2 for 49c
Pork 4  BaanS Taste Tens, in sauce 15 oz tin . 6 for 69c
LunchaOU Baaf Boston, 12 oz tin .......... . j ...... 2 fjor 69c
Salad DraSSin§ piedmont S2 oz Jor ................. 69c
Qaartet Margarine t »p  ,u .n ty , i «, p k g . ........ 3 for 89c
Oran^a JuiCaBel-alr, premium frozen 6 oz tin . .4 for 63c
„,$0Ckaya Saknou court Fancy Red 7̂ /i oz tin . 47c
Peanut Butter 
Pineapple Juice " 2  ? 59‘
Tomato Juice 5 “:  2  ? 63'
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd is
LABOR DAY
Safeway Stores will be closed.
Remember to shop for the long holiday.
Green Peas Bel-airPremiunf Quality Frozen, 12 oz. package 4 i6 9
- •
LUNCH BOX FAVORITES
For quick, easy School Lunches
Jellied Chicken Bonus, ? oz tin ....................45c
S a rd in e s  Norwegian Luncheonette S*/4 oz 2  fo r3 7 c
Meat Spreads puritan Ass’t, svi oz tin.... 2 for 31c
Kraft Dinner A meal In 7 min., T'/, oz pkg 2 for 33c
C ad jp b e ll 8 S o u p  Tomato or Veg., 10 oz 2  fo r 2 7 c
Sweet Biscuits David’s Assorted • 16 oz package .. 39c
Cheede Snacks 8̂ /4 oz package .....................2 for 49c
Soda Crackers IBC plain or salted, 16 oz pkg .... 34c 
Marshmallows Angelas plain or colored, 1 lb pkg 39c 
Ai^el Food Mix Betty Crocker, 10 oz pkg .. 56c
Cake Mixes Robin Hood, ass*t, 15 oz pkg .... 2 for 63c 
Instant Coffee Edward’s 100% pure, 4 oz Jar $1.05
Mayonndisie Kra«. 12 oz j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
Sandwich Spread Kraft Miracle ivhlp 16 oz Jar .. 47c 
M u s ta rd  Heinz, 6 oz Jar .............  ....................2 for 27c
No. 1 Butter spring House 1 Ib. print ...... ^ for$l*37
Paper Plates LUy, plain or colored, package ....2 for 49c 
Paper Cups Bondware, Hot Cup, 5 7oz cups for 29c
Forks 4  Spoons wooden, pkg lo ___  2 f«r I9c
Wax Paper MUady RefWs ■ 100 ft. roll .......... 2 for 55c
Paper NapkmS Sootkln., famUy size pkg 50 ,...2  far 43c 
Foil Wrap Sluart iToiise Aluminum. 18‘*x26' roll... 65c
Drinking Straws sto„es. . . . . . . . . . 2 ,„,25c
SaranWrap .oot rou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Jiiico Containers p u .* ,. . . . . . . . . . . 65c
Picnic Baskets $5.95
Cigarettes populs. Brands, cwton of 200 . . . . .  $2.95
SALMON niLETS
Captain’s Choice





Lalani Fancy Hawaiian  
20  oz. t in ................*...... .
Burn’s . . .  Delicious on 
Toast, 1 ib. package ...
McLARENS
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
12 oz. ja r .........................
CORN RELISH 
12 oz. ja r .........................
STUFFED OLIVES 




Young and Old alike enjoy Frying Chicken on a Picnic . . .
Plump, tender and meaty . . .  Fry to a golden brown . . .
Cut Up Fryers
SWEET-TEDDER
C o r n - O n - C o b
Local. . .  W ell filled milky
kernels. . .  So delicious
Hot, Buttered and S a lted ............... Dozen
Average 2 ’''* to 2^“ lbs. 





or ROAST BEEF 
Grade ” A” Red Brand Lb. 65 JumboSize ....
Cantaloupe




Thompson Seedless Amber Oreen
Bunches of 
Juicy Flavor 2 12 9
Lb. 65 Cauliflower Green Peppers
Fresh Snow white Heads Local - Plump - Tasty - Crunchy
Fresh f
I  Per pound ..................................... Lb. ■  M
Published by the Penticton Herald, Limited, 186 Nanaimo Ave. W., Penticton, B.C. I W
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La.-l Salurclay a group of volunteers 
carried four bodies from a plane wreck 
on Grey Mountain. Unskilled in carry­
ing heavy burden.s acros.s the side-hills 
marked by only the faintest trails, and 
lacking the proper equipment to lighten 
their task, the four mile trek out be­
came as much a battle against exhaus­
tion as an operation to recover the 
fomv bodie.s.
Coroner Dr. John Gib.son and B.C. 
Forest Service employee .Garnet Grim­
aldi plaved stoic i)arts in that long 
hike. Sharimr the bulk of the heavy 
carr.vimr I'oth nv'ii were a great en- 
courag(’ni(M'it to the rest of the party. 
And when th(> roadway and waiting 
trucks were finally re,ached, they re­
turned across the hills to help three 
men vho were finding the going a little 
ton rough.
The men carrying tho.se heavy loads 
did not comolain about their lot They 
accepted their ta.sks a.s part of living, 
a dut\’ to societv as a whole. But their 
acceptance and willingness does not 
» mean there is no better way to handle 
similar situations in the future.
Lightweight stretchers, strong canvas, 
a crew of men able to carry heavy packs 
without undue strain, and a base-camp 
with hot drinks would have made Sat­
urday’s tragic .journey so much easier.
We all recognize that last weekend’s 
mountain accident will not be the last 
m this area. Without being morbid in 
our future outlook we can forecast with 
surety similar fatalities, or incidents 
bringing serious injury.
As a community we can be ready for 
such emergencies if we organize now.
A charter organization, controlled by 
men who know our hills and valleys 
well, equipped with the needs for sum- 
, mer or winter journey into the roughest 
forest areas,/could one day spell the dif­
ference between life and death for a 
 ̂ downed flyer, or a lost hunter.
Five accidents deep in B.C.’s moun­
tainous terrain, all within a two week 
period, emphasize the need f.or such
trained rescue units.
Two years ago the twin cities of Al- 
berni and Port Alberni, located on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, banded 
together to form such a group. Sin«e 
that time their services have proved in­
valuable.
Comprised of volunteers the Alberni 
Valley Mountain Search and Rescue 
Squad stands ready for immediate ac­
tion at any time of the day or night. 
Three or four times a year they hold 
practice work-outs going high into the 
mountains to imaginary plane wrecks, 
testing their skill and strength against 
the wilderness.
In a serious emergency they organize 
iwiftly. efficiently. Irt complete cooper­
ation with the RCMP and B.C. Fore.st 
Service officials they establish head­
quarters as close as the nearest road 
takes them to the scene of accident or 
tragedy.
At that point tents are pitched, fires 
lit. radio receivers ^ e t up and small 
search parties, each one led by an ex­
perienced woodsman or climber, fan 
out on their search. The chief coordina­
tor remains at headquarters always in 
touch with each of his groups.
Each team carries its own supplies 
and small first aid kits. At the base tent 
a skilled first aid worker waits to see 
if his services are required and where.
When the various units return to base 
hot coffee-or soup awaits them. There 
is salve for blisters, band-aids for cuts, 
and assistance for newsmen trying to 
get a story to their office before a dead­
line.
It may be suggested that such an or­
ganization is the responsibility of the 
provincial government. While this is 
doubtless true we cannot sit and wait 
for the ponderous minds of government 
to realize this fact.
Let such a squad be organized in the 
Okanagan now. With an executive 
formed from local service clubs and 
field leaders from local Fish and Game 
clubs nothing could prevent its success. 
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FAMILY LEARNS OPERATION OF SDMMERLAND FISH HATCHERY
Bring the  R ussians W est
Though not rated as a tour­
ist attraction the Summerlancl 
Fish hatchery is proving one
of the most popular stopping 
places for visitors to the South­
ern Okanagan. Watching the
little fisli that will later devel- amaze his friend.s, this lam-
op into bigger fish to provide' rated their brief .stop at the
many an angler with a story hatcheries one of the most in­
teresting.
OTTAWA REPORT
Ike Lost on 
The First Tee
Recent press announcements on the 
intention of the U.S.S.R. to send their 
top hockey team on a Canadian .tour 
leave us a little perturbed for Penticton 
? has not been mentioned as a possible 
port of call.
It seems strange that hockey authori­
ties in Eastern Canada could invite such 
a tour of the Dominion without consid­
ering a re-match between the V’s and 
the Russians.
Such a game would draw a capacity 
crowd at the Memorial Arena here— 
especially if members of the all-con­
quering team of 1955 could be induced 
back for a one night stand.
One of the reasons given for keeping
the Russians in the east is that only 
there are the arenas large enough to 
hold paying crowds. We rather doubt 
this ourselves and suggest hockey offi­
cials here maintain close contact with 
their eastern counter-parts and make as 
strong a bid as possible to bring the 
Russians this way.
The advent of television will doubt­
less create great drops in attendance at 
hockey games—it has in other places for 
a period of several years—unless- the 
V’s executive can produce a trump card.
Penticton V’s versus the Russians in a 
replay of that dramatic European game 
a few years ago could be just the thing 
to keep fan interest at fever pitch.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
NEW YORK — Ex-General 
Dwight Eisenhower, the 33rd 
President of the United .States 
of America, is the first goif fan 
ever to lose on the first tee.
What he lost, when he teed up 
the first p ruden tia l ball, was all 
chance of ^ ^ r  being taken ser­
iously as a great president. His 
frequent goRing has increasing­
ly dom inate  the public picture
p ^ id e n t, whether he iscf the
holidayinf”'at the house especial­
ly built for him ot\ the National 
Golf Course at Augusta, Geor­
gia; or whether he is practising 
chip shots on the front lawn of 
his official White House resi­
dence. ^
Since his serand serious illness, 
he has seemingly spent even 
more time fluffing at balls, and 
now cartoonists constantly re­
mind Americans of their golfing
The B ackw ard  • G lance
From the Files pf Penticton Herald
50 YEARS AGO
August 24, 1907—Dan McKay 
of McKay & Dawson, builders at 
Naramata was in town looking 
lui carpenters. Ho reported the 
goveiiiinenL wliaii to be nearly 
compleved, and foundations laid 
for a ■.‘520,000 hotel . . . Ben Bak- 
e» had begun the erection of a 
liuilding near J. It- Mltchell^s of­
fice on Main Street . . . F. H. 
Latimer had a trellis of grapes 
bearing a good cjop In the sec­
ond year aflci planting . . .  A 
wagon road to link Naramata 
v/lth Penticton, extending, from 
. the prosonl road ending ul Four 
Milo Point was conlempluted. 
Priiu'lplo link was by water at 
this time; oihorwlse by saddle 
horsc! ovei a lougli trail.
40 YEARS AGO
August 23, 1917 — (Editorial) 
"BriiiHh Columbia has followed 
the 11 • 11(1 of modern thought and 
within a few weeks wilt enter 
the "dry ' loluinn. We believe 
this piuvlnce will, undi'i prohlbl- 
lion, oblniii a lasling good. 
Frankly we never did warm up 
t<i ihiH Brllish Columbia bill, see­
ing that It provides unlimited 
Si ope for the rich man to drink 
In liiH home, l)ui |)ievents the 
pool man (;etllng a drink at all. 
Jlowew i It wdl (loul)llesH great­
ly le.vscn tlic traffic in liquor and 
dial Is a step in tho right diiec- 
lion ' . . . The siimmei session 
of Hie legislatuie lasted only four 
(l:i\ ■
30 \LAKS A(iO
August 23, 1927-Unpaid hospl 
tal fees weie euiislng some con-
, f> I .. 1(1, 11 r I wu pl 1 0 I I >nn i rl
Hoveruie for .Inly was .$231; mu 
iilelpal Jillowanre, $173.(if); pa­
tients feea $KU(i The government 
I rant was $2,'14, n total of .$1,200. 
Aeeonnis totalled $1,387 . . , Tlio 
.'■■(■hool lioaid iipjiolnted Claude 
I-ted tn lepliKc 1> O'Gonnell, and 
Allied .Sv I If,Me I In leplaee Miss 
1,1 illI V , U llllHm Mi'Qin'eii 
ol i.len Itosii rnlluled with two
I o,,(Ilf,,I , .
nrd (ii'oijje Wells; a Ihlid eyell,sl 
m Hie (»roMi1 '-J'eiihen ('iinnlngs 
was not liii I ne otlier two hovs 
nisi/iinr>d nv (II Inliirleu their
bikes being harlly damaged . . .
A charge of defamatory libel 
against the Rev. i Canon Thomp­
son, preferred by James E. Ap­
pleton was heard before E. W. 
Mutch, J.P. . . . The words "Par- 
tnyan Lyre’’* formed part of the 
al.cged libel.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 26, 1937 —- Possibility 
the city would go Into the fire 
Insurance business so as to cut 
local rates was suggested at a 
conference of the Okanagan Mu­
nicipal Association. Reeve W- G- 
Wilkins and Councillor J. W. 
John attended it . . . Shipments 
Ilf Wealthy apples were made 
prior to tho official release-date 
j  and unollior had sltlpped crab- 
I apples to Calgary at 70 cents, 
1 ten eonta under the board prices, 
Hated O. W. Hombllng to the 
liornld . . . Tho Pentlcton^^Trad- 
mg Association (Co-op 'store)
ol governm^rd.
It is a bad n-n.-ig that the creep­
ing regrowH'i of isolationism in 
the U.S. h.i.s Ici! Congress to 
slash Eiser.iicvvv;'s far - sighted 
foreign aid program. It is a sad 
thing thai reactionaries have 
been able to devitalize his hu­
manitarian and law - observing 
civil rights bill, aimed at giving 
colored people full citizenship 
rights. '
But worse than these individ­
ual defeats is the powerlessness 
of the president which they sym­
bolize.
1.AME DUCK
Over the next thjree years, the 
Washington government is like­
ly to be increasingly thwarted 
by a hostile Congress playing do-
toral victories; never has any 
predecessor enjoyed such an un­
critical press; never has any 
president been handled so tender­
ly even by his political foes—up 
till this year. But now Congress­
men publicly insult him—one 
called him "a lousy Tiar”—newtl- 
men openly criticize his ‘‘vacil­
lating’’ and “wishy-washy’’ poli­
cies; and observers around the 
globe are deploring his loss  ̂ of 
political leadership, which ‘ is 
frankly a major disaster to tlj | 
free world.
The turning point, perhaps un­
recognized a t  the time, was when 
Ike’s Foreign Secretary, John 
F'oster Dulles, delighted the U.S. 
cotton lobby by withdrawing his 
promise of money to help 
Egypt’s Nasser build the Aswan 
Dam—which would have promot­
ed Egyptian cotton to be a more 
powerful competitor for 
markets.
Since that disastrous folly, the 
Western alliance has been stead- 
iry drifting apart; nobody has 
assumed the mantle vacated by 
the golfing and powerless presi­
dent.
Ike’s serious decline in author-
Our Bible 
Thought
What i.s your life*? James 4:14a. 
A worm can make a living, but 
1C takes a man to make a life.




VICTORIA A special Centgji- 
11 al flag i.s being manufacUu's|(l, 
li" be first otticially lioi.sted 
tluoughoul the province April 27, 
1958 . I-
3’hat will lie the Cenrent^l'al 
l»ay of Prayer, offerhig nef 
thank.s for Hie 100 pregi essjji» 
years that have gone by asid 
prayers for the future. Beai^ii 
fires will be liglited and the Cen­
tennial flag raised al cerem^i- 
ie.'-' signalling the start of coii- 
eenlarted centennial celebiatidlhs 
throughout the province.
The flag carries the cenleiinltil 
ciest**on a white shield in t^e 
middle of an all blue background.
It will come in standard si>̂ es 
uiid in small .sizes for kiddies do 
s’.a \c  to imradc.s and other 
11 1 lainnients.
I 'The flags will be read> for 
^tributlon by Hie H,C CentennUli 
I Committee tiy this fall.
French Gov't ! 
Freezes Prices I 
On Most Foods: . I ■
, I’ARIS, (UP) - 'The Ficnoh 
guveinment froze the prices ipf 
 ̂most foods and consumer gooti.s 
I 1 ;st niglit in a drastic effort 
I l;alt an inflationary “new cycle of 
I pile,' and wage increases.’’ *•
! Finance Minister Felix Gailla^, 
i 37, -announced the freeze to»a 
I news conference. He said it wgs 
I effective immedialey. »
' Shortly afterward, Gailla^d 
made a radio and televisitni 
 ̂ I loadcast to inforhi the Frenjejt 
I public of the decision. w
I It was tlte first such sweepiffg 
1 freeze .since 1952, when Prem»r« 
i Antoine Pinay took similar d r^ - 
' tic action in connection with li|s 
“save the franc’’ campaign.
Under Gaillard’s order, p ric^  
were frozen for nearly eveiy pfe- 
(Juct Frenchmen buy, from
bulbs to artichokes.
NEWINGTON, Conn., (UP) — 
Thieves who hauled away a safe 
with $3,000 inside couldn’t do 
tnuch but talk about their loot. 
An official said that the safe 
v.ould blunt all known burglar 
tools and, if a blowtorch were 
ufed, “the money would go up 
in smoke.”
David Waltei' Hay of Penticton 
was fined $20 and costs in police 
court Tuesday for failing to pro­
world i ciuce a driver’s license.
planned- a new building . . . The 
Oliver Labor Day celebi-ation 
was scheduled to include a visit 
from "Ginger" Coote, famed fly­
er.
TEhf YEARS AGO 
August 21, 1947—A speed lim­
it for autos in down town Pen­
ticton was advocated by the Pen­
ticton Board of Trade . . .  A 
.■’harp cleavage occurred between 
Councillors J. W. Johnson and 
T. E. Leigh over operation of a 
parking-lot on the vacant area 
south of the Three Gables Hotel,’ 
owned by the Hudson’s Bay Co.
. . Peter Dodwcll, Summerland,
and Doreen Wilkinson, Burnaby, 
were drowned in Okanagan Lake 
when a boat collided with tho 
CPR tug . . . Signs were required 
before one-hour parking could be 
enforced in down-town Penticton 
. Reeve Robert Lyon suggest­
ed to council that local light and 
power rates be reduced. Coun­
cillor Harry Almack said too 
much had been taken out of tho 
light earnings and too little put 
Itack Into the utility.
Canadians Too 
Fat to Compete
C o u n c il  B rie fs
NOW WHAT?
A. W. J. Daniel was refused 
pr-rmlsMlon to install a gas tank 
end pump on resldcntlnl proper­
ty The tank was requested 
suivicc taxis operated by Mr. 
Daniel, During discussion coun­
cil lonrned the tank was already 
Installed. So now what?
SEPTIC TANKS
Soil conditions In the Skalm 
Lake area prevent efficient opei • 
I'llon of septle tanks ntt-ordlng 
1. the CuiiHi Okiiiiuguii i l cui l i i  
Uiilt.tCiny .soli, plus tho close 
vicinity of the lake make septic 
tanks a dnngei to public health. 
Pity council engineers will hives 
tipalc. '
STORM DRAINS
Storm drains are being ronsld 
ered for the lanes paralleling 
Main street Alderman J G. Har-
, t r- ('I I « ♦ »-. 1 , I
repnliH will lie made to the siir 
t;icc of tlic lnnc« In Hie menu 
time city work crews will en 
f’cnvor to eliminate the 
bumps.
I.EAVre ZONK IN 
Alderman P. F. Eraut asked 
Penticton Council to take a sec­
ond look before removing tho 15 
MPH sign from school zonesr 
With 1260 students using the 
high school cros.slng — and an 
accident free record — tho alder- 
n.an expressed concern over the 
proposetl 30 MPH limit. Council 
agreed to take another look he- 
lore deciding.
NO "DUNCAN"
City council has passed Its lat- 
t St .section of the street-naming 
bylaw. But by mutual agree­
ment any reference to Duncan 
Avenue has been omitted. An 
uh er Bolutlun to the name prob­
lem for this street will be scarch- 
*d out before it Is again broach- 
<d. owing to the numerous ob- 
leetlons r e c e i v e d  against a 
change from "Duncan" for a por­
tion of if.
mestic politics. Ike will indeecp
be a lame duck president. the free world without a leader
Never has any previous presi- and even without a rallying 
president, hinting that he is XhZ 1 dent won such resounding elec-I point 
ignoring their serious problems.
Not very long ago, he held a 
conference with our then Prime 
Minister, Mr. St. Laurent, toot­
ling around a golf course in elec­
tric carts. At a time when atomic 
tests, H bomb warfare, runaway 
inflation, trade recession and 
spreading Communism increas­
ingly threatened their two na­
tions, those two government 
heads, riding elect lic chariots 
iiround n golf course, presented 
a spectacle unmatched in history 
since the Emperor Nero fiddled 
while Rome burned.
NATIONAL HERO 
When tho war-hero general, 
who was dedicated to the cause 
of pence, was elected president 
of the U„S.A. In 1952, the whole 
free world sighed with relief and 
hoped for an end to the' Cold 
War. ELsonhowor today Is still 
so loved that, given another elec­
tion tomorrow, the memory of 
the successful wartime loader 
would win him tho presidency 
again.
But alas there is a big gap and 
many obHlaclo.s between General 
Ike and Pre.sldont Ike. Flr.sl is 
the small new addition to (ho 
constitution known a.s the 22nd 
amendment. That lays It down 
that no man may run for a third 
term ns president. Thus today 
Ike Is hl.story’s flnst "Lame 
Dliek” p r e s i d e n t .  Evoryono 
knows he may not nm for presi­
dent again, so the dlselpllnnry <>f 
feet of his dlsplensvire Is fast 
fading. Kveryonc knows that ho 
will not be able in leward his 
mpporlers after (he next elec- 
I Hon, so nohofK Is nfialrl In of 
I fend or oppose him. 
j So a comlilnation ot nrciim 
nances has led to sevcml severe 
oefealH for Hie piosldenl In re- 
c* 111 weeks. If lu) were Pi line 
?.11nlplri of Uaniul.i, hr wimiIiI Ik
By: HUGO BEDIVO'
It it happens that before sum­
mer draws to a close you find 
ity and prestige at home has left j  yourself in a beach or lakeside 
ii.£. Q lonritar- i sptt.ino. vou liavo an oppol tunlty
Port Arthur News-Chronicle
Are Canadians as good, physi­
cally, as are Europeans?
We consider that tlicy measure 
up well. Athletically they stand 
up well against men and women 
Irntn any country in the world, 
but Dr. Hugh L. Keenlcyslde 
thinks differently.
At the 26th annual Couchlch- 
ing Conference, Dr. Keenleyslclo, 
chairman, referred to physical 
f.tncss studies. He described the 
Canadian as "large, obese, soft 
and physically Incompetent.”
Dr. Keenlcyslde also criticized 
Canada’s apparent Inability to 
produce real athletes. He cited 
tho showing in Olympic games 
(Is evidence.
“Except for hockey, wo play 
gnme.s very badly,” he said. Ho
matter whether tho athlete is 
paid or not. Their •ability is tho 
same In any case,” he said.
Ilowevci', Dalton W’hltc coach 
of the Varsity Blue, deplored the 
hypocrisy of parading profes- 
.‘ ionals ns amateurs. He declar­
ed that Canadian athletes meas- i 
lire up well with those from Eu- j 
rope. I
Here arc two diametrically op 
poslte views. We favor tlic opin­
ion of Mr. White. He is in tho i 
liuslness and knows what he is ; 
talking about, while Dr. Keen- , 
leysldo Is merely theorizing.
And In our opinion his attack I 
on hla owii countrymen is on- j 
tlioly uncalled for. '
But tho Couchlchlng Confer­
ence appears to be nothing more 
M'ah a place where the airing of
e i g, y h e r i  
to take a whirl at a few mild 
glamour shots. Using nature s 
sand and sky, sparkling water, 
a friendly sun and that pretty 
wife (nr friend), you have the 
necessary ingredients.
Avoid outlandish po.scs. gacl- 
gety props, and hours when the 
sun is prone to 




say, from 9 to 
11 and again 
from 1:30 to 4, 
find the sun in 
a l)enig)i mood 





F E A T U R E S
added that (here are Just a.s (ontroverslal views is pcrmlltofl. 
ninny examples of good sports-11‘ or what purpose wo fail to iin- 
rMan,‘ihlp In professional athletics oorstand.
as In amateur. | Such criticism of Cnnndlnn
"1 see no lenson why. In Inlor- sportsmen and women Is an un- 
natlonnl eompotltlons it should I called for atftick.
Whether you prcler blink and 
while or color, you can't go 
wi'ong by following Hie exposure 
Instructions with tho film.
What's more, >ku also can t go 
wrong by depending on CAMEO 
PHOTO S1IPPLIE.S for friendly 
and Interested help wllli any 
photogiapliy question oi' pi'ob- 
lem you may have. Along with 
stocking uhal v\c honestly be­
lieve to be tlie lies! nll-aroimd 
.selection of ciimcras and sup- 
pllos, we are alwius anxious to 
ncli) you In im> way to moie 
fiillv cn|oy your hobby. Phono 
2(il(i.
CORD LONGS
7 to 16 ...................
CORDUROY SHIRTS






extra wear 8 to 1 ^








In his leet'iit statements about 
Hie Queen ami tho royal court 
ivliich caused a furore In Brltnln, 
l.ord Allrlneham expressed tho 
Tope Hint Pi luce Charles would 
I'l given the iinimal erinenllon 
o' an Kiigllsli boy. Ho urged that 
l.i' should be allowi-d 
Kech’ wlHi nlhcc hô
Tills marks a decided break 
Horn tho old traditions regHiilliig 
the education of holi-s to the Bri­
tish throne. In the past, it has 
been the practice to piit them 
unrfer the care of .special tulnrs 
and (0 piovcnl them mixing with 
to mix Ollier bojs. Eseii the pieseiit 
of !i|i; r,iuecn icccKoc! her (■(I'r nHon
forced lo resign, hut Hint docs i a n d  not kept .secluded | and her training for her fuluic 
not happen under the U.S. form
iD eniirton  A  H erulh
Publlflhofi every Monday 
(icpdny nnd I•'rlf1ny
Wed
wiHilti BuckUtgliam Pnlni'e, ! station in life this way.
Alihougli  ̂ arrangomi'niN for | \yc are sure the Hrlilsli )ieo
’ ' ' ^  u iic  (ni/hublj j,,(. Will applaud iliis dci'i.stoii n*-
undo long before Loitl Allrln- thp eilucallon of tlieli
(ham made his first misguided luuire monnirhs. They will iirolv 
statement, this hope, at least Is | g)v,. ti,e i rcdll’. loi u h.
i-olng lo be realT/ed It has been
N O T IC E
s t a r t ie : o s i p t .  1st
SIMPSONS - SEARS 
WSLL CLOSE
B A Y  M O N D A Y
.P ’ lnce Philip, who lia.s wauled 
IV̂ ombcr ol tho Audit Bureau | a n n o u n c e d  that, start-1 hl,s son to mingle freely w Iili
ii'g wdih the next Chrlsimu.s ; other bojs, and lead, as far as 
'(1)11, Pilnce Cluiiles will allciul |.uh.sII)I(>. the nomial llte ol a 
a hoarding (Hhool for boys, poy. There will, we hope, he 
The .school chosen for him Is pinty of time for him Inter lo 
Uiemn School nonr Headly, ininhsorb nil the training he will
II11.-U i>(( lilt: iiigii tJiiiiK 111 wmiii
prepara-  ho |s des t ined .  In the m e m i i l n i r  
h(i(il w'lilcli Id, fiiilioi 
l i i i i i r  I’liilqi a i io nd ed  f ro m  19.30
H'.'t.'t,
of Circulation
G. .1 RowlJind. I’uhlrsher 
James Hume. Editor 
Subscription rales $4 OU pe 
eeor In Canada hy innil; $,').()() Ii
' <r‘-
o m e ^.




Currently making their annual 
visit to their former liome here 
faie Salvation Army Capt. and 
?drs. W. J. Mahy of Yakima. 
Capt. Mahy is one ot the dele- 
i^ates from the Washington city 
planning lo attend the Kiw'anis 
convention, and the Mahy's have 
timed their holidaj to coincide 
with thi.s event.
Capt. and Mrs. Mahy, son In­
law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Craig, 3f)(i Lakeshoie 
Hrive, are staunch champions of
Penticton a.s a vacation spot, and 
ever impressed with the changes 
in the city since the Captain was 
• ationed here in 1930-31. He re* 
calls al that time the many va­
cancies on the now solidly built 
Main Street by the Arniy’s Cita-' 
(cl, that building being-in pro­
cess of construction at the time.
Capt. Mahy wiil be conducting 
this Sunday’s services at the Sal­
vation Army and old friends will 
again recall and enjoy his music 
with coinci and concertina, Mrs. 
.Mahy also contributing al the 
piano and accordion. Mrs. Mahy 
is well known here, having re­
ceived her schooiing in Penticton 
after the family's arrival in 1921 
fiuin Wolselev. .Sask.
THAT TIIKRK BK .NO OVERSIGHT in the entier 
lainment for the wives of visiting Klwanlans who 
convene in Penticton Sept. 8. 9 and 10, the ladles’ 
executive committee. Mis. T. Hlvan.s Lougheed
(standingi and ll. L. noullbcc i.M'aied right i, 
discu.ss in detail the finalization of their carefully 
’aid plans with ladies committee chairman Mrs. 
A. Earl Wells.
Full Program  R eady 
For K iw anian  Ladies
AND MRS. FREDERICK H. RYAN
-  Portrait by Slocks.
Ryan - Estock Cerem o ny 
At Presbyterian C h u rch
A pretty summer wedding was i matching hat and shoes. Her 
Milemnized at the St. Andrew's nosegay was of pink carnations. 
Presbyterian Church, 8 o'clock. Earl Olson of Abbotsford gave . „ hib sister-in-law in marriage, and
I riday evening. August 23, when Charles Ryan. now of Vancou-
Rev. Samuel McGladdery offici- ver, supported his brother as 
a ted at the marriage of Caroline | groomsman.
Rose, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth j At a reception in tlie Glengarry 
and the late Michael Estock of Room at the Prince Charles Hotel 
Abbotsford, and Frederick Hu- ! guests were welcomed by Mrs.
1 ert. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.  ̂Estock and the parents of the 
Ryan, 400 Alexander Avenue. | groom. A three tier wedding cake 
Gladioli and carnations were ! graced the bride's table, pink 
used in decoration. ' roses and candles adding a de-
accentuated by the all white corative touch tc the ecru lace 
nosegay of carnations which shelc:olh.
Toasts were proposed by Lyle 
Oliver and serviteurs were Mrs. 
J. F. Van deWest, Mrs. G. S. 
Wiseman, Mrs. W. F. Sutherland 
Ehd Mrs. Matt, Sperle of Kelow­
na.
'Che bride, originally from Win­
nipeg, and who has been mak­
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver at 1001 Killarney Street, 
donned a while flecked dress of 
cdr^l linen in sheath lines for 
tiavel. With this she wore white 
accessories and small white hat.
The groom is well known here, 
torn in Penticton and having
.Months ot caieful planning 
would appeal- headed to the ul­
timate in success on a glance al 
the interesting program mailed 
out to wives of Kiwanian dele­
gates planning to attend the 
40th annual Pacific Northwest 
Kiwanis District Convention be­
ing held here September 8, 9 and 
10. A meeting was held Monday 
night at the Prince Charles Ho­
tel to finalize the plans of the 
ladies’ convention committee, 
headed by Mrs. A. Earl Wells, 
chairman, and executive com­
mittee Mrs. PJ. L. Boultbee and 
Mrs. T. Evans Lougheed.
Early arrivals will enjoy a ' 
carillon program followed by , 
devotional service at the United 
Church preceding the opening of 
registration at the Three Gables
.' îcamou.s. where the ladies will 
enjoy lea on the old stefnwheel 
er.
Climaxing the convention will 
Le the Governor’s dinner at the 
Arena, followed by the Gover­
nor’s ball at the Prince Charles.
Meanwhile, with arrangements 
made for tho.se who wish to woik 
in a round or two of golf in the 
above schedule, and the ever pre­
sent allure of shopping expedi­
tions. it would seem that the vis­
iting wives will return home with 
every praise of a wonderful Ki­
wanian con\ention in the Peach 
City.
ENROLL NOW
for a Business Course at the 
Penticton Business School, op­
ening September 3rd, 1957 
for the fa ll term.
CRAIG BUILDING
221 MAIN ST.
On the second floor above 
Simpsons-Sears
carried.
Attending her sister as matron 
ot honor, Mrs. Lyle Oliver also 
chose lace over taffeta, the beige 
underskirt providing k pretty 
contrast for the brown toned 
frock and with which she wore
MOUND TOWN
Leaves for New York 
To Study Designing
.spent most of his life heie j-Hotel Sunday evening. A coffee 
v/ith tlie exception of service ov- , party at the Masonic Temple 
erseas. On return from a trip to ' Monday morning wUl start off
a interesting day’s activity. Ever 
popular in milady’s field of en­
tertainment, a style show of 
British and Canadian houses’ fall 
fashions titled “May We Pre­
sent’’ is being offered in the af­
ternoon at the Penmar Theatre.
Tlie lovely grounds of the Sum- 
merland Experimental Farm will 
provide the setting for the 
smorgasbord when all delegates, 
guests and their ladies will join 
at the supper hour.
On Tuesday cars will leave the 
Gyro Park bandshell at 1:15 p.m. 
lor a scenic drive along the Na- 
ramata Road,‘returning by way 
ot Lakeshore Drive and the SS
the States they will take up resi­
dence at Lakeshore Manor.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Estock, Vancouvei’, Mi. and 
Mrs. Albert Estock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson, Abbotsford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Obert Rodway, Seattle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Sperle of Kelow­
na.
MONICA CRAIG-FISHER, L.A.B.R.M.T.
Pianoforte - t a l  Coacking
Enrollments September 3 or after 
Recent Successes Musical Festival
Mezzo Soprano —  open — under  18 
Highest Mor^s —  vocol’ classes 
« Vocal Championship Okanagan Valley 
Phone 3925 168 Wade Avenue W.
L e t  G e d d y  s
"S H C E " T H E M  B A C K  
TO  SC H O O L
The store that gives quality, ex­
pert fitting anil style In well 
known makes of footwear.
9  Savage
9  Bonnie Stuart





Always A Complete Selection to Choose 
Froml
Saddle Oxfords Ballerinas & Loafers
3.38 8.95 2.95 - 8.95
BOYS SCHOOL BOOTS
with sturdv Neolite orGro-Cork Soles
4,35 "  6.S5
V
Mi.ss Barrie Gartrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gartrell, 
A 1)011 Si 1 eel, left 'I'uc.sdai for 
Nelson where .she is joining 
Mi.ss Maigarel Campion of that 
t ,i v in moioiing lo New York. 
Nliss (iHilrell is enrolling in llic 
I,ill classes of the Fa.shion Insti­
ll u- of Teclinolog> foi Apjiaicl 
I'csir;ning, New Yprk Slate I'ni 
\ersiiy. Prior lo licr departuir,
DRI.NK llATER
l^o ii i  lyiii lo e igh l  g lasses  of 
' ii'-i i lail \  a r e  a d i  isahlc loi 
c v c iy on c ,  II the  w a le i  is lalscii 
f i o m  n a i n i a l  s o u i c e s  such  as 
' ells oi sl rou ins ,  ii should lie 
I ' c h ' d  OI ma de  s a f e  with com 
n i ' i i i i i l  iHiiifleis.  Such wuier  
SI ; i|il,i s '-hmild he I ‘sicfl |>ri lod
id\  ii\ the locnl wfilci works  
"I Iwallli dcpiii imcii l ,
'I ■' .ilici s| iPo(| ing ihc vomiiii'i
rile spent the weekend in Van- 
(cuvei with Mt. Gartrell.
LOCKJAW
I
Tetanus, or lockjaw, is a di*| 
sease caused through infection of i 
a wound. It is extremely painful 
and usually fatal. Children can 
re immunized against tetanus at 
ine same time as they are im­
munized against diphtheria and 
•vhooping cough.
BAD TEETH
Witli the possible* exception of 
Die common cold, dental caries 
■ •.’■fects moie people tlian any 
and two clnlflren. who liave been I other di.seasc, ofti»n attacking the 
spending tlie summer months '-’Pth of children under three
LAC .lolin a n d  Mrs,  Ham i l t on
willi Ihe latlcr's parents, Mr. and 
Mis W 1, I’nakcr. E \an’s Loop, 
leave on Friday to return to 
Ihch liome in I’nrlage La Piai-
'Miss Fdiih .Sallls leaves Sun- 
vacation at her home on V’an- 
I'oiiver Avenue In resume her 
leaching dulic.s at Tolmle Ele­
mental \ .School in Vicloiia.
I’lirmci re.sideiiis. Mi and Mis. 
1' C .loplin and dauglilcr'Lynn, 
now ol Rev (‘Istolve. panl a hriet
\ ears of age.
foodBy undcislanding llie 
values of various meat.s, vege­
tables, fruits and cereals, it Is 
)><- ssihle to shop more economical 
ly and to ensure a balanced diet.
LA D IES : READ TH IS!
I
Unwanted hair removed perman­
ently from face, arms, legs, with 
SAN'rEX. Harmless—leaves skin 
soft and smooth. SANTEX is 
Safe, Simple and Scientific. Sold 
on a money-hack guarantee. 
P>ice ,$3.O0 < " two supplies for 
$5.00 postpaid. .C.O.D. — postage 
extra n
Mrs. DOREEN HOPE & CO., Dept.
60'24 Park Ave , Montreal. P.Q.
V l.Ml lo  I U e c
on liolld.iv.
IV I or ■iillv while
b y  t e s t  t h e  b e s t
Q m »
:  COTTON SKIRTS 
:  COTTON BLOUSES 
:  PEDAL PUSHERS 










F R E E
W IN  A BEAUTIFUL
S H EAFFER S  CARTRIDGE PEN
With YOUR LUCKY NUMBER 
BOOK COVER





Ail the Best 




PAINT aiul BRUSH 
SETS
For Water Colouri 
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Navy Chapel Rites 
Of Local Interest
Of parlicqlar interest to this headdress to match their gowns-
*a«"
m
local i ty was an evening cere- , 
mony performed August 16 in 
St.  Andrew's Chapel, HMCS Na-1 
don, Esquimau, when Helen Pa- ; 
tricia daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 1 
J. D. Price of Langford, former­
ly of Summerland, became the 
bride of Laurent Joseph, s6n of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Provost of 
Norwood, .Man.
Bouquets of pink and white 
carnation.s. gypsophila and fern 
were placed on ihc altar luid 
pews were marked with white 
lace bows and bells for the serv­
ice, which wa.s conducted by 
Chaplain \V. L. Dalton, RCN.
Entering the cliapcl on the 
arm of her father, the bride was 
radiant in ballerina length gown 
fashioned of white lace over taf­
feta, its v-neck and three-quar 
lor length sleeves romplemented 
by similarly scalloped hemline,
‘ and her illusion net veil was 
caught up by brilliant studded 
coronet. Red lo.ses and white 
j  petal earnations formed the brid­
al bouquet.
Attending the bride were her 
two sisters. Misses Barbara and 
Marjorie Price, and Ml.ss Dianne 
, Wood as flower girl. Krocked 
alike in pale mint green taffeta 
with net overskirts, similar in 
style to the bride's dress, the 
bridesmaid.s carried bouquets of 
pink gladioli. Pink taffeta and 
net w;i.‘- worn by the little flow- 
ef girl, \\hose nosegay was al.'-o 
of pink blooms. All three at­
tendants wore identical feather
.Marvin Matthews was grooms 
man and R. MacKay and L. 
Wood weie ushers. During the 
signing of the regi.ster. Mrs. M. 
Matthews, organist, played “O 
Promise .Me."
A reception was held at the 
Tango Club. Oak Bay, when Mrs. ' 
Price received the guests gowned 
in blue lace with matching hat 
and while accessories, a pink 
carnation corsage adorning her 
grey fur jacket.
Baskets of flowers and wed 
ding streamers decorated the 
room, where the bride’s tabic 
was centred with threetiered 
wedding cake, bouquets of sweet 
peas and pink tulle.
J. De Man proposed the tojjst 
to the bride and congratul'atory 
messages were read from Sum­
merland friends.
For travelling, ihe bride chose 
a sheath of deep sea'blue linen 
witlt matching brocaded jacket 
and hat. Her accessories were in 
white and her corsage of red 
roses.
Mr. and Mrs. provo.st will re­
side at Victoria.
Mrs. F. Cu;.. New Westmins 
ter. grandmother of the bride, 
was present among the many 
guests, and also from out of 
town attending the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs, O. Provost, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R. Bar­
ry. Yale: Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rob­
inson and Miss Sheila Robin.son. 
Aldergrove. and Miss Linda Cox, 
New Westminster.
Red Cross Workers 
Enjoying Vacation
Volunteer workers of the local 
Red Cross workroom arc cur­
rently enjojing a fret; peiiod 
vshich will extend to the middle 
or latter part of September, At 
llrat time removal will be com- 
l-ielod from the corner building 
i'l Main Street and M’eslminstei 
^vvenue and the ladies will con- 
linuc their sewing, quilting, knlt- 
f.ng and bandage rolling program 
:p the new Health Centi'C on Eck- 
liardt Avenue.
>Opcning of the fall season will 
be announced shortly by Mrs. W. i 
s, Reeder, local work chairman, ] 
V, bo reminds any interested vol- - 
Linteers that home knitting is 
available, as always, by contact­




KEREMEOS -  Mrs. T. Tess- 
man. w ho is the guest of her son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Tessman, celebrated 
liCr 84th birthday recently.
Tlie occasion was marked by a 
family dinner party and guests 
ineluderl Mrs. Tessrnan's son-ln- 
law' and daughter the Rev. and 
I'.rs. D. D. Davidson of Vancou­
ver.
Mr,s. Tessman. who is ar 
five and has many interests, 
makes lier home in Saskatoon, 
Sask.. where two other daugh­
ters and a son reside.
Wadnaaday, August 2 8 , 1 9 5 7
Vancouver Visitors ' 
Build in Summerland
SLMMERLAND -Mrs. S. Cro- 
,^ i e  of West Vancouver has 
I bought the Earle Wilson place 
, in Trout Creek which extends 
I through to Okanagan Lake 
where Mrs. Cromie plans to 
build a house. Mrs. Cromie and 
her four children have been in 
Summerland during August, vis- 
; itors at the home of her sister,
' Mrs. J. B. Penney and Mr. Pen­
ney..
Visiting *t the home of Mrs. 
K. Taylor last week w'ere her son 
Bernard Tajlor of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Ta>lor and their daughters. 
Eleanor and Barbara; Dean Ne 
1 \ille Scarfe. of the Faculty of 
Education at UBC. Mrs. Scarle 
and their three sons, and Mr. , 
and Mr.s. Cyril Taylor and Ron­
ald of Sicamou.s.
Mr. and Mrs. MoUui Ste\ens, 
who since their marriage have 
been in Hawaii and at Prince 
Rupert, have rciurncd to make 
their home in West Summer- 
land.
V' âneoLiver have been 




Mr.s Flank Downer of Toron­
to i.s a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'. ^V. Hemingw'ay.
J. P. Sheeles's brother-tn-law. 
Art Grant of Seattle, with his 
sons. Steve and Jeff, and, 
other boys, Mike Kussman, Den- 
' nis McLaughlin and Grant Conn, 
all of Seattle are. on a fishing 




Arts Resources Con,ference 
Draws Penticton D elegates
Colonial Official 
Visits Penticton
lO p r. HOLIDAYS END
Sumnn-r vacation for members 
of the TODE draws to a close 
next Wednesday, Sept. 4, when 
the first meeting of the fall will 
i see members gathered at the 
home of Mrs. F. F. W. Lowle. 
Skaha Lake. Transportation has 
been arranged for those requir­
ing same, with cars leaving the 
Three Gables Hotel at 2:15 p.m.
Miss Diane Du nek and Miss 
Nan Solly have returned from 
the World Guide Camp at Doe i 
Lake, Ontario.
G. R. B. Fudge attended the 
tennis tournament at Kelowna 
during last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Munford of
iff tH II «IV
iiiJ
Frank went to lunch again at the 
Tartan Room of the . ,.
Hotel Prince Charles
Penticton
Mr. atid Mrs. T. H. Manning, i 
on six months' leave from the 
I Solomon Islands, arc paying a 
brief visit here to the former's 
cousin, R. D. Jefferd. and Mrs,
dept of Penticton, has been holi­
daying in the city for the past 
two weeks visiting at the homes 1 
of her three daughters and sons-'
A Penticton contingent of four 
was among the many delegates 
from all over the province at the 
Arts Resources Conference held 
recently at the University of 
B.C., Vancouver. Mrs. M. L. Jos- 
lin, Mrs. A. G. Schwenk, Mis. 
-Monica Fisher and Alex Walton 
attended the three day discus­
sions, which had as tlieir pur­
pose the investigation of the con­
dition of the arts in British Co­
lumbia and the best way to pro­
vide a desired climate.
In generalizing on the drama 
discussions, the delegates return 
with the following notations.
1. Though good 
are important, emphasis should 
be more on what theatrical 
groups can do for themselves.
2. A necessity exists to im­
prove standards, training for ac­
tors, directors and leaders. The 
L̂ BC has for some time provided 
such courses.
3. There also is a need to or­
ganize drama in relation to the 
community, not operating in ar­
tistic isolation but in a realistic 
way. Theatre groups must sort
, basis, allowing several artists to 
I cf ntribute to the consummation 
I of the project, and serving as an 
I out and decide what they can'do ; 
I for themselves and in what way 
they need help, such as a com- 
' munity organizations and estab-'
; lishmenl of a central committee 
I to channel scripts from Canadian 
playwrights and composers.
A national theatre of Canada 
must include. provision for tak- 
, ing professional theatre of a high 
standard to small communities. 
Community organizations are 
auditoriums i most important for the practical 
arrangements necessary in the 
support of such a theatre.
With reference to the visual 
arts, suggestions for giving op­
portunity to young professionals 
were discussed in the way of 
possible diversion of some per­
centage of building costs, and 
also the service of a travelling 
Tiuseum van equipped with lec­
turer, slides’ and recoi^ds. Dele­
gates were told that some coun­
tries award contracts on a group
iiitroductory avenue for young 
and unknown artists. A coopei’a- 
liye organization of clubs, coun­
cils, groups, could be used that . 
talent be shared. A recreation 
commission was suggested as a 
necessary clearing house for 
liaison of groups with town lead­
ers.
Pertaining to music is the em­
ergence of a new emphasis for 
more opportunity for the Cana- 
aian musician for concert giving 
in their own country, this pre­
sent lack .sending many such to 
the United States. Current con- 
(w t organizations stem almost 
entirely from the States. Prom­
ise of the near future is that 
bodies of symphonic orchestras 
and operas, as well as individual 
performers will be going on tour. 
Also stressed were scholarships 
I io further this climate of the 
1 arts. In conclusion a resolution 
. was passed that representation 
! be made to the British Columbia 
Government that cultural and 
recreational organizations regis- 
I tried in Victoria be exempt from 
* amu.sement tax.
Jefferd, Guernsey Avenue. In ! in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Me- 
order to see the Okanagan, Mr.'Callurn, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ba- 
and Mrs. Manning have cut short 1 her and Mr. and -Mrs. R. F. Mac- 
their week’s stay in Vancouver j K in n n n  
and will return to the coast city
Saturday, embarking Monday for 
England via the polar route. Mr.
Manning is a British Government 
colonial official and has been 
posted in Central and South Pa­
cific for many years.
Leaving Minneapolis by car 
this weekend is L. P. Worthen. 
v\'ho will join his wife and daugh­
ters Bonnie Jean and Margaret 
Ann, vi.sitors for the past month > they will 
at the home of Mrs. Worthen's ductions 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Eraut. Argyle Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Worthen and family will go 
 ̂on to Vancouver 'for a few days 
before returning to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Boultbee 
have returned from the Cariboo 
on a visit to their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bel­
mont of Hixon.
Mrs. Elsie MacClea% e and Mrs. 
Monica Fisher left Penticton 
Wednesday for coast points. Be­
fore going over to the Island, 
attend the opera pro- 
“Gianna Schlckl" of 
Puccini and “Medium" of Men- 
otti, both being rendered in Eng­








Have Them M ade By
1 MRS. BEATRICE SANDERSON, L.R.S.M.
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE - -
: THEORY AND HARMONY ■€ir
PRIVATE or CLASS It t)i
FALL TERM 5 TARTS SEPTEMBER a " "■tt.
PHONE 9 - 2 2 2 4
Mrs. O. H. Gillespie and chil­
dren haxe returned to Calgary 
after visiting during part of July 
and August at the hom^ of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Rorke, Young Street.
Mns. I*red White, a former resl-
I
Gladioli a n d  C andleligh t Setting 
For W edding  of Sum m erland Couple
Glowing candles softened tlie 
splendor of summer's many hued 
g ladioli to forrn the setting in 
Summeiiancl United C liu ich  lo r  
the exchange of marriage vows 
Saturday, August 2 4 , al 5 p.m., 
tietween Pauline, daugluei of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Hoffm an of 
that town, and Kenneth, son of 
Mr. Thomas M aisliall of L lna iia , 
Albei ia R e \. Ernest Rand.s of 
this city oflic lated.
A fu ll lengili gown of while 
rulon, iindciskii'lecl w lih  white 
tafle ia, wa.s i boson by the bride, 
ccniplememcfi with lin g e rtlij 
length veil, S lir ta iiie d  a nose- 
ga.N’ of pink lOKOS surrounded by 
ta iiiH iions held together w ith 
white lace and ribbon.
Given in marriage by bet fa- 
tnei, the biido was attended by 
hei iwo filsiois. Miss Evelyn 
Hoffman, a.s maid of honor, wore 
•  pink semi foim nl of net and 
li ie ,  the bildCHmalfl, Miss Rosa 
lie Hoffman. Nlmilaiiy gowned 
IB yellow, l-’ca llin  lieaddic.sse.s 
•Wmpleied Ihe p rc iiy  effect, and 
both can led violet gladioli 
Gmum,sman loi ihe ceicniony 
vvas l i av i s  .Maisiinll nf |■lfil■|■lon• 
ton, b io lhei of the gioom, and 
usher clinics weie perfoim etl by 
Douglas 1 a_v Icji A M airiage 
Pra.vet ' wa.s the solo chosen by 
MhSH K u lli .Sclilndle, Mis. D. Dun­
ham ciffh ia iing  at ihc organ 
I h roil j'hoi 11 ili(' ' ( ' lemony.
Receiving the many guests 
n  Ihe lOOl-' Hall wore Mr, and 
Mi.s. Hoffman and the btide'.s 
h,„;:.. ,, ......... .
•nan.
Mn.--lsf'i.s of llowpis anri candles  
’ ' l inked Ihe , ,nke ,r-niir,l
he hi ir|e « lahle uMIe emhlrms  
V goofi leak and hn|ipirips.s deco- 
•Sled Ihe hall
I I Of!'tniii.Mri ccas Man i.ivlni,
he brides mules B. Abernethy
»KRIOD CHECK
F4#»fr»p'A f/vp ( .. I i«
. . . . i  VV t o
»ul]d up ffood hf»nllh The vvoi^ht 
honld he kepi down n. normnl 
: even a lllDe iindr-i I'niorltr 
lerlii al , he, Kiqn ||| i,,
ie\  eni man\  nf ihe m
eels  h I , ' ,
and Albert Coffey offering grace 
end bridal toast, respectively, 
and the groomsman proposing a 
toast to the attendants.
For tiavelling the bride rTon- 
ned a beige suit, accessories with 
blown purse and shoes, tiii- 
ciuohse hat and blouse complcl- 
mg her outfit. On return liom 
Banff and Edmonton, Mr. and 
idr.s. Marshall will reside In West 
.Summeriand.
An orchestra provided music
Joi dancing for ihe guests, 
amongst whom were the follow­
ing from outside points:
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stump, Kiti- 
mat; Rober-t Masters, Victoria; 
.M1.SS Ruth Schinclle, Mrs. Truber 
and Miss Randt Truber, Allan 
Gust lies and C. Rlloy, all of Pen- 
lii ton.
R I A L T O  Theatro
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
Mon., Tuet., Wed., Sept. 2 - 3 - 4
John Wayne - Maureen 
O'Hara in
“W INGS OF THE 
EAGLES’*
TECH-DRAMA_______
1 Show Mon. to  F rl.. 8 p.m.
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 0 p.m.
FIRST SHOW AT 8 : 0 0  P.M.
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
c o o l COMFORT
TONIGHT FRIDAY, AUG. 30
A DOUBLE FEATURE
Show at 7 and laM complete 
nIiow at 8:30 p.m.
Cornel WHdr • Jean Wallm p
“ STAR OF INDIA”
. Colorful Drama
ALSO PLAYING




Matinee 1 & .3 p.m. 
Evening 7 & 0 p.m. 
Robert Newion and 
r;i '  ni,' inhn- I"
“ BEACH COMBER”
Ai tlon Diania In Color 






A iir . .30-,31 Tonight — 2 ahowk 7:00 and 0:00 p.nt
Saturday — Conttmioua from 8:00 p.m.
J u d y
HOLLIDAY
Ihw Inlid Oeld Cadilloe' oirl I" Qnofhtr H|lorioui comfdy
BICHABD c o m
TONITE, SATURDAY
(AND EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING)
AT 7:15 P.M.
Before and In Addition to our Regular Show
THE PINES THEATRE WILL PRESENT
KIDDIEKADES
A 6  Cartoon Programmo Showing in
BROAD DAYLIGHT
On our Spocial Now Kiddiokado Screon
T O N IT E  FR EE
MON., TUBS., WED.,
SEPT. 2-3-4
Evening shows al 7 and 9 p m. 
Special Monday Matinee at 
2 p.m. at regular evening
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDN’DAY
Sept.  2 .3 i 2 allows 7:00 and 0:00 p.m
HlGlVdlPMiRlliTCmni 
FORTHtGlIHllE COULDNl 




Orango Crush and School Book Covort to all 
Childrtn visiting this first K idditkado
TONIGHT and SATURDAY -  AUGUST 30-31
T H ES E  TW O  FEA T U R ES
A T T E N T IO N  A L L  KIDS and PARENTS!
TONIGHT
It  Give-Away Night al Ihe
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
FR E E  BACK TO  SCHOOL TR EA TS !
1. Three Free $5.00 Gift Ccr|ificatea redeemable at 5e to 
$1.00 Store.
2. Free Pendli, Seribbleri and Popcorn to oil ichool age 
children in attendance with parent!.
3. rree Sucker* for tiny tot*. ,
4. Special 43 minute *how at 7:30 p.m. for the children
prior to the regular programme on Friday and Saturday- 
night complete with coloured cartooni. • *
B E SURE T O  GOME EA R LY !
REGULAR SHOW TONIGHT and SATURDAY 
. AUGUST 30-31
EDMOND O’BRIEN and JOCELYN BRANDO IN
‘.CHINA VENTURE"
PLUS
HUGH MARLOWE and COLLEEN GRAY IN
‘BLACK WHIP'If!
SUNDAY MDNfTE SHOW
Come Early — Gntea Open at 10:80 p.m.
G IA N T DOUBLE FEA T U R E
Startinf al 12:01 a.m. 
KATHLEEN CHASE - DON HAGGERTY • BILL ELLIOTT In
• "CALLING HOMICIDE"
The Dlrtlfat Racket ever to stain a police blotter*
PLUS




Gaten Open at, I I  p.m. — Show atartiv 12:01 a.m. 
Tony Curti* and Gilbert Roland in
“ T H E  M ID N IG H T S TO R Y"
Drama In CInemaioopa
piii% • I w
i v i w t ' e U M i  u i i u
0' * • f* «"»*
I  u iv iU L . .
"THE DESPERADO"
DayThe West Remember!! Thiough CheUlng Gunamoke The
They Biought Him In’
M O NDAY and TUESDAY ~  SEPTEMBIr 2-3
riE ST  SHOW STARTS AT 8 T.M.
A DOUBLB F8ATURI PROGRAMMI
.'BATTLE OF ROGUE RIVER'
• IN TECHNICOLOR
PLUS
"PRINCESS OF THE NILE'
W  9T.rWNir«T.OWl
leaiiikidiiiaa Jaeliad ■naiii 8»N|3
THE PENTICTON HERAI.D §  
Wodnesday, August 28, 1957
Service Station 
Robbed of Tools
Kl iKK.Ml-J( )S A m ' is
H r  '• l.'illOll IIC.I] I'.I ' (Miiro.. \,
l . ' o kf i i  into Sun<l;i\ in),;hi iind
BUGS BUNrvfY
. t n c - ' ,  ; i i i i l  O l l i e r  
• ' l l  o \ i m a l e l >
'VIOLENCE FLARES AGAIN IN QUEBEC STRIKE
■ p  a  I  l i  j  /  P  I  s  f i  o i i i
a n  i v f ' i l  l i \
fc<ai aiifl b us  in Mimioc ln i l le .  
*^^llcl^ a f i \p inonth-oI f i  s t r ike  
ilir ( i aspp  Co ppr i  plant  has  
'^hinuolii v i o l o m r  lint no liini
o |  s e l  1 l e i  i i e i  11 T h e  
I  I V  r i i i i i ' e  u p  a  I  L ’ l 
e . i d e  l l i H l  I l i u e l l e d  
i ( V  t ' l A  , I  ) i ,  I  I m
s> mp.i l l i i /  
l eal  iniiloi'  
11 oII1 I ,>IIe 
M \ el I ii les
\\ 11
p a s l e d  
'I'liei I
i h e i i  u n i o n  
a i  I i  \  a l  a  I
slo
d o i  -|  i \  11 l e  (  o l  I I I  i d e i  I
| ; - l l l  llial liioi.e out  helwppii  
1 ;  I k i ' i  ■- a  I i d  n o i  I s i  I  i k o i  s  1 1 1  
l i i i  h  l \ \  o  ■>!  I i l v O i  s  \ i ,  P I  e  I I I  
I ' . I  I I ' d ,
e  X a lk b  Aix r  r u i t  
^Industry Continuing
,, ,' \ . o I 1, e I ' I lie
I  I ” ' U I I I I I ) '  a  e i 1 1  
I l o i l s p  \ \  ( I I  U p  s . 1 h
a IS Is I he Ol 1 1\
f o i  p a c k i n ' ;  
d i d  i i o i  h i w i ' A
l o h b e d  o l  t o o l s  
r  I  I  i e l e s  V  a l l i e d  
!l)0.
Kilt l \' ini o I he I d)> a 111 e Si I llsel 
Service,  ha If a iiiik' norl li of  Kei - 
( n ipos  oil l l iKhsvay .'i, \ \ a s  d ‘*in 
(Cl b \ - s m a s h i n g  a side v.indov,.
P i o p r i P t o r  V. K. Ifud Ifccpi 
eo inhe  l e p u r l s  the  lioiil dooi id 
Ihe spi'viee s la l io n  \ ' ,as wide open 
V. hen  ho c a m e  ' i ‘ ■ •lo
. ' loiulaj- m o rn in p .
I Anicjiig the  rnis.siim .u u i i .  r. ce ,
l i s t e d  a h v d i a u l i e  l a c k .  a  s m a l l  1Ie i e c i r i e  d i i l l ,  a  l a l c h e i  a n d  o t h e i  | 
l o o l s ,  f o u r  H i e s ,  h a t l e i i e s .  a  .“i ; ' ; . ' )  ' 
\ . i  1s t  w a l l ' l l ,  a h o i i l  1 1 1  c a i i o i i s  i d  
I  i c j a r e l l P S  a n d  , i  i p i a n i  i l  \  o l  
e l i o c o l a l e  b a r s ,
I T h r  sude.n a i l u  le-- \i,eip i o \ e i
I CO hv iiisiii a m  e
Radar Checks Bring 
Speed Convictions
T h  rep 11 e 11 U c  i e  cni 1\ n l c d  : , 
p o l i c p  coin I  o i l  M o i i d . i N  ( I I I  
I . e e d i n p  c h a i s e s  . i f i e i  l i c m ; ;
I lic'cked hy i ada i
• l o h n  . S t o i  | c ' o  o f  K . i i n l o o p - .  ,  
i  i i i P i l  . S 2 . “ i  L o n i - '  I  d  a n i  o l  ' I ' a i i  
i o i i \ p |  , ' i t i d  W ’ i l l i . ' i i n  C o l . p i l i o i i i i  
o l  I ’ p i i l i e i o n  u p i c  l i i i P i l  $ 2 0  a n d  
I i.sls.
P E A T  I T ,  
5YLVE5TEI?̂  
ELÂ.Et? Pad'T
[  M y  W A P E S  W I L L  
C O M P A R E  F A V O P A B L V  
, T O  A K V T M I N 6  I N  ! 
y O l / ^  L I N E ,  d  
r  G U V N O R
V'
Ac'.
7THIS i5 MV 
5PE5HIAL FER T DAY, 
ELMER ...OOPS'
OOWf
/ TRY brush sire i IM SURE.
iT WILL PROVE MORE C3URABLE 
THAN THE ONE YOU RE USING I
ALLEY OOP
. '  V^' UA' 1 'U-p  1 I \  fO.ATTf'D Or
-S'llU l.'". Ik WM'. Ik'iV. I 1 I iy_, I MAO N 1 /
R T l i ' k M E U  r t C O M  - - - - I  1  \  n l A R D  ' C M  -
Till ip 1 A ;v / sYiO'.', \ _'-vr mikti  " m e
\ E M ’  . ' k L  /  W  . M  '  1 A P O  n  '  N L ' Y ‘ L C :
------------------  . ■ T - w r .S" I Hr-iC.
'■ '.V_ ' Vl- '' A' --- -------  ̂ 1 '
, . o  1 N vi ■ ■
1 WlOlV






"* .AefiCilialioii-s lor a ne\. uaH'‘ 
iayrpement for t)kanagaii pack 
ftiy hoci.se woikets are eontiiui- 
iliy today al Kelowna betwecm 
rhe Federation of Fruit and 
t ’ccpiable Workers' Unions and 
tiip Industry Labor negotiations 
Qonimittee of Okanagan Federal 
ecj Shippeis.
Representatives of the t\so 
gioup.s held a preliminary meet- 
iijig at Penticton Aug. IT at 
vthicli the Federation e.xplained 
IJs* requests. These are a 15-cent- 
an hour increase for men, and 10- 
^nl-an-hour wage boost for wo­
men, employer contributions to 
S  life disability and medical cov- 
$iage plan, double time for sta­
tutory holidays, restriction of 
^ne-hour work-days to stone and 
?oft fruits, and three weeks holi- 
(J^y with pay or six percent holi­
day pay after five years of seiv
•» Meanwhile an annouiiceineiit 
from Kelowna says negotiations 
between Teamsters Local 48 and 
B.C. Fruit Processors on a new 
Vi'age agreement for employees 
a* five processing plants operat­
ed by BCFP, are at a standstill. 
Application has been made for a 
labor relation.^ board conciliator.
SEEK W A GE H IK E
“ Ldcal 48 is asking a 2b peireni 
t^ g e  increase across the board 
wliich would gi\c men $1.50 an 
H;p'ur and women, $1.14 an liour. 
l^inge benefits have already 
fcfeen settled.
,.Thc five BCFP plants a i P  the 
only ones in the valley for whirli 
Cocal 48 has been certified as 
bargaining agents.
'^The Federation of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers' Unions is 
rfecognizecl as representing pack­
ing house workers and is also 
preparing lo open wage talks on 
h^half of single-certifications it 
iwld.s. I liesc include a numliei 
oil' canneries and other estahlisli- 
ments allied with the fruit incliis- 
t t \ .
increases asked In thc> 
l^cleiation foi' *pac-king l i o u . s e  
v.oikers would bring llic |ia> 
.scale for men to a range o f  $ 1 , 2 . 5  
t<4 $L55 per liour depending on 
the 'lobs perfonnecl. Pax- m ?i Ic 
lot women would he 91 cents 
l» 98 cents per houi.
„,llie present wage agreenieni 
fot packing hmi.se workers exiiii, 
ed April 30 hut conlimie.s in ef 
Ret until a new agreement lias 
2*̂ 11 signori, rho now agioornont 
'411 bo I el inactive nn|\ lo iho 
"<';'inning of the pay pniod in 
v*4iioh it Is .signed.
‘'Ilie negoll/iilons aic anuullv 
oa behalf of 29 packing lu.i.scs 
lit the valley for wlilch Hie l-Vd 
f'miion Is hiiignlniMg agent on a 
i-oiiparix certificate l{cniaindci 
' I, ilie valles packing liousos are 
not iinlonl/ed hut will follow i |k> 
'■'gieemeni leached h\ the Fed 
f'tailon and Okanagan Fedciated 
bhil'peis,
STAV I.N \A I.L i;>
Mpanwii l le  of ficials  of ' | c . , ,n  
 ̂ L o i n l  48 I i a \e  l e i i e i a i n l  
I ten delei  m inni lon  lo siav In the 
'Hlev  de sp i ie  ilm s,;,,
picme C o n n  lu dgm eni  i l iat  
K'hiid tha t  a m a l g a m a t i o n  ol liie , 
fO/leiai lon whit  n,o ' I c a m s ie iH l  
I ociil 48 Illegal because  dc ic j jales  
I lid a l iendx siyneii  i c a m s t e i
I at i|v
•lames .Scull ueslcin ,,,|,fei 
P'Kc n( leamsieis irpiescnialive 
aF \ancnnvei s,.,„| ,,, „ 
mom Ihroiich l.mal 4w nf|^. i-,i. 
a r Kelou na :
,'"lenmsiri,s me nol imlling m,i 
^ ' * i h e  vnllex | hex xxeie a s k c l  
to ( nme into i he ............ . - |
and vMII ii.niinne 
long as  the xxmUi'is 
" q o ie  then  lirl,.  The
1’' "f Mie u o i k o i s  a i e  Ciimplele 
1' dissaiislied IV,II, i|,e m a c i m n  
of_ Ihe t e d e , a n o n  and  have  ask
Af < IDh.N I S
Il has hern  e s n m a i e d  iliai fm 
 ̂ Pm fatal  aci idcni i l imr  a ip
K ’ OJRf t o v  O n  I \  f  n  p  » i , .
I mal hui ihp.e n,a> im hide 
.l aner i i  r , ipp hnc  A s • p r,f i ' r 
'i‘ e » ill olien I e, eai iia’ai ds
msi  could r« u«a  tertriiiii |n
I cam.- Main. h e
1 u\, Local 18 u a s  ab le  to ob ta in  
1 I I I ific.i 1 imi III! e m p l o y e e s  of ih r  
liVe pmccssin. ' j  p la n ts  o p o ia le d  ni.Ml' .NT/I-;
l)\ H.U, I-I nil U io c c ss m s .  T h e  a f ic i  c f f e c l '  ol s o m e  o|
l a i c a l  I cpic. -cn la Kx cs of the  . con lag io ns  di seases liaxe
1'((ici at ion sa\- laical  IS ha.-es ii.s c au se d  man\ -  ci i i ldicn lo ;;o 
m c m h e i s h i j i  c l a im s  on the  iinm- l i i o u g h  life c i i i ip ied or  wi th  im 
l i'i of ap p l ic a t io ns  for  m o m h c i -  l a i red  facu l t ies .  . \ o  child in Can-
sh ip  that  it holds.  Howeve r ,  he- ada  should  ha ve  lo s u f l c r  (hjih-
( J k a n a c a n  l•■e(irl aterl .kliippm s cmise  those  a i iphca l  ions w e re  nol tlu ria. whooiHiig (■oiij;;li oi snri l l -
mld the  l l m a l d  tha t  ns lai  as his , lo l lo w id  h\ a n y  p a x m e n i  of du es  po.\, s ince i m rn u n i / a l i n n  is axail
o r g a n i / a l i o n  w a s  co ncc in cd  the  ! in most  cases,  ihex' don' t  reailx •"■ble lo all to pro tec t  th em  f rom
i ' edera t ion  of I''i iiil and  V'ege-|  1 1  jn escnl  ac tua l  m e m b e r s .  ’ i u p s A d iseases.
O S C ^ R '  *'̂ '1' GOSH.
Ill' 1 M? orator YS  
GOT A RIG T 
PADlOOC (  VES, 1 
\  ON 'T.' HNOVV.,
------- /  I COULDNh Gay,
,'v'EEL JlMl ■̂ '̂ ’ , AlI.E'i'. I SAW 
CRUkXTA,  KTAM, I H-M UEAvr ABOUT 
VAS.AT G UP APIS' 'i AN i-O JP AGO 
HOW? Wl-lEPtS ! CARn^r^^.lo VAIS
C I S  I I I  I I '
' i ' cains lc rs  will coi i l inuc In li.yhl 
I o beha lf  ol ilu'  xx'orking man."
lloxvexei a i c p r c s c n la i  i \ c  of
BINOCULARŜ  
w v w r s  h e  / 4 SP.MPDSP 
GONNA PO ' TO THiNV 
WiTVt TV-iEM̂  /
GEE'. I DON'T ONE 
TH'.S W ALL' D'YA/'  BV ALL 
TH.,S|P ITD BE I MEANS. .1 \ 
ONAY IF 1 WENT ' THINN YOU
CASH P A ID
For Household Furniture
We will make an outright purchase of your 
entire household Furniture and Appliances 
—- Everthing from wall to wall (except the 
mortgage) our Buyers will call at your 
Home for FREE Appraisals.
HIKHIE BROS.
AUCTION G A LLER IES
1618 Pendozi St., Kelowna 
Phone (Kelowna) 3045










t h e  t e a m  t h a t  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
o c t a n e  n e e d s  o f  e v e r y  c a r
!S«»xx I I vxit coniitlt'lrlV ncv\ lii}»lirr
(M t . in c  ga-n l i i i cs .  S u |» c r  S l ic l l  w i l l i
tniljil rs.XMl/ll '( ,r*  fm /,ig/( 
N ew  >ll( 11 w llll
\ ills.
f I U ■! I 1 till • 
Mill ( l i e  (illC'l
( i l l  ( a n  d e l i v e r
K  r  f o r
X .Its.
a l l  o l l i c i
I l  I  u .\l N ll
i i c i  l o t  n i . i i i i  e  x m i i
H ittli S ii|ic r Shell and new Shell 
(d iila m  1 * 1 ’ . Thiiv patented addi- 
l ixe nriiiI nil \ c ripp lin g  engine tie* 
pos it' . . . iiiM iics peak, pe ifo iin a m e  
and ('(o iio iiiv  .
( I d  ' ' u j K ' r  ' ' l , c | |  in  t l \ . '  i i r u  X ' h i l c  
p i i n i p  o r  nevx Yxhell  . . . a m i  s a t i ' f )  




THE TIRES WI TH BUILT-IN PEACE OF M I N D
PENTICTON
XE-TKtADIRG& VULCANIZING
Pendfton Dial S6.10 i t n
‘ ' l o d r *  11 (1 ( L  i n  . I t  k  f ' l r  i l l  
n  1 1 1 1  1 1  I  X  s  11 r  (  < I  n  ]  ( I  d  1 1 1  
rfllrnl-d 1
i. IInI'ln•' p(I•<>!inn 
''licll H n»f II r ('ll.
The areatest advance in motor fuels...Switch to




THIS is ihp a rd iite^ s  draw- 
ingof thp propnspfl new perm- 
anenl home office, building foi' 
Kiwani.s International to be 
constructeil at a cost of one 
million dollars in Chicago this 
winter. Site for the Kiwanis 
home office was purclrused 
last xe.'ii' when it iM-came ap 
parent tliat the continued en­
largement of the sptAice otgan-
i/alion and the necc.ssity for 
an pver-increasitig staff wa> 
causing Kiwani.s to outgrow tts 
present quarters. Headquart 
ers pcrsotinel numbers I2.‘i. Ki 
watiis. now in its -13t ti yeai. 
was foutided in neltoit. Mich 
igan. 'I’lic nrgatii/at ioti lias 
maintained its genetal offices 
in Chicago foi yeats.
Kiwanis International to 
Construct New Home Office
OLIVKR . B Cartel of Pen- 
til Ion was le-elcctcd liresidcnt of 
llie Okanagan - Boundary .Social 
Cicriii League Satuiday at the 
ai'iiiial con\enlioti held in the 
01i\er Klks flail.
Paul Andeisoii of'Summerland 
IS first \ ice-pic.sidenl, Oeorge 
\ ' ciherhy of Gicenwood. second 
\ :ce-|)iesident and Mrs. V. IL 
.Swordy of Kelowna, third \ ire- 
president. Kred Garland is .sec­
ret a r\ .
•Mr. Cartel drew attention to 
the challenge to be met at the 
iifM election, which he said could 
I'c held in the spring of 1938 or 
c. ilhin a > ear or two.
He contended that if an early 
election is called.i the sympathy 
I'i the \oter.s will be given to 
the Con.scrvativc government in 
the hope that a .strong adminis-I
tiation ean be formed.
He ui ged Social Credit mem-j 
I CIS not to forsake tlieii party 
out to icmam .solirl foi the prill-j 
< ifilcs cd the movement so that i 
when tlie time rorne.s -for Social 
Creditors to form the national 
government, the\ will be ready.
Since a serious depjp.ssion 
(ould give .Social Credit an op­
portunity to govern, education is 
important, Mr. Carter said.
He sugge.sted tliat "we may 
not be as prosperous as vv'e are 
given to believe we are. ’
Real pro.sfierily would mean 
Ibai the people would liave the 
I means “to purcliase vvliat they 
liiofluce. he contended, whereas 
today "we hear vendors of var- 
I i.ms commodifies advertising no 
down payment, no interest, no 
fr.rrying charges as an inducc-
CHICAGO Const ruction of i 
a ppimanent home office build-j 
iiig in Chicago at a i o.st of nearly | 
a million dollais vvill begin laic 
this vvin.er. the pi esident of Ki- 
vvanis Iniei national. 11. Paik Ar- 
I I . -Id of Glendale, California, an­
nounces.
The new building, whicli will 
b“ headquaiiers foi the inicrna- 
Gonal seivicc group, will occup.v 
jiiopcrtv at the comer of Rush 
and Eric .Streets on Chicago's 
r.ear nortii side. The site is one 
1 lock west of the city's famed 
■'.Magnificent Mile, ' and about 
five blocks north of the Chicago 
River. The building vvill contain 
^aiiproximatelv- 35.000 .square feet ; 
of floor space in a ground level, 
a first level, and a second level.
The building will be of modern 
light consli uction, air condition­
ed throughout. Its exterior will 
be composed of dark opalescent 
imported granite and textured, 
light Georgia marble, with en­
ameled e.xtruded aluminum pil­
asters and plate glass windows. 
A ground level, landscaped eourl 
and a parking area- will share 
the rear portion of thf property. 
Provision vvill be made to en­
large the building by construct­
ing a multi story shaft of office 
space above this court as the 
need arises.
The new building is designed 
to provide facilities for the ad­
ministration of approximately
liOO KivvaiiLs rluh.s. the organiz.a 
:on s 196.5 goal.
c h a H e r e d  
B U S t o t l i e
SCENIC DOME
Fast connections from 
Kelowna to
Canadipn Pacific's Tome 
route East or IS'est,
Phone 3088, 345 Main St.
Qm u JUm i
Tha Hearing Aid inconspicuously mounted 
right in the frame of your eye giasses!
• No toii-tilo wirai to itvo twoy your ooerott
•  No binding hoadbandil
•  No ounon in your oir to “advirtlio" vour diMnoitl
•  No irritating clothing noisol
Smart tompla ttyling that ean ba uaad with veur own glasaes. Smalloat on tHa 
market Mghtoat in woiaht. not clumsy or bulky. LitttninR Glauet oniblo vou 
to noar again at oar lovti as natura intandedi Hearing help that dotias detoc- 
tion It concaaiao in ollm aiondor evoelaso tomolaa. Quaiitonas Listening 
Glasses providt tha ultimate in sight, sound and concoalme'ni.
Tripla-A Fitting 
for eye and ear
Triple-A Fitting means accurate 
measurement and fitting at 
three critical oointsi (1) Accu­
rate audiomatric fitting tor bet­
ter hearing, (2) Accurate ohyai- 
cal fitting for comtort and ap­
pearance. (31 Accurate optical 
fitting (or better vision./ K
Frst trial without cost or ebllgalien in your heme er in our efllobi 
Write or phone for illustreted literature,
CLIFF GREYELL
HEARiNG AID SPECIALIST
Phona 4303 384 Main St.
DRIVi-IN THIATRI
INTRODUCES;
K ID D IEK AD ES
A 6 Cartoon Programme 
CHOWING IN
BROAD DAYLIGHT
ON OUR NEW SPECIAL KIDDIEKADI SCREEN EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENING
AT 7 15 PM BEFORE AND IN ADDITION TO OUR 
REGULAR SHOW ,
n R A N r .F  rRii«?H nwn grunn?
- w . . .  .̂ .4 'vwreateNNghNgeiade ds adtoA
BOOK COVERS TO RLl CHILDREN 
VISITING OUR FIRST KIDDIEKADE
merit to buy ” |
Mr. Carter $eicj that a n*w po- 
l.ticai pliilosophv. different from 
'he old one, could not be expec- 
led from the Con.'ierv ativ e gov 
Ltnmcnl.
Ho called for philosopli.v that 
V'. oiild rai.'io tlie people to the 
I .ghtful .statu.s of sliarcliolder.s in 
the national enriplimenl, rather 
than merely pavers of taxes.
I Finance, he said, must be "our 
UcTvant and not our master. "
I Mr. Carter paid'I ributc lu Fi eri 
( 'arland. who wa.s c ampaign |
' manager in tlie last federal elec-' 
tion.
Tlie conventton discus.sed ihe| 
, matter of veterans' pensions. It 
w a s  felt that veterans were iin- 
j ju.stly deprived of pen.'sion.s be 
I cause they had served cyjtside of 
Canada.
Other matters discussed by the 
I convention Included absentee 
vote, absence of party name be­
neath that of randidato on bal 
lot. advance pol) and capital pun 
isliment.
Resolutions were given to 
Frank Christian, Social Credit 
.'IP for the riding, who address­
ed the convention, pledging his 
services to his constituents. 




KKLOWXA -- Kelowna Pack 
(is of tlie Okanagan .Senior Hoc- 
l.ev League announced Monda.v 
Ihev have signed defenceman 
i ’al Coburn, foi mci Iv with Trail 
Smoke Eaters.
Lasi veai  Cohiiiii vvas n a m e d  
Hie mos t  va luable  p l a y e r  to his 
t e a m  in the WTI-TI., and vva.s nam 
ed first all-star defenceman.
TTi* lT5-pound, flv«-foet-«l«v^n ■
defenceman is mamed and has 
two small children. ,
His past record includes the 
Detroit Red Wings and six years 
in the Western Hockey League, j 
He was also named the mo.st 
popular player of the Trail Smo­
kies last year.
THI FENTICTON HNALI) Q 
Wednesday, August 28, 1937
E. O. W O O D , B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 • Bd. of Trade Bld  ̂
Phone 8089 813 Main S i
PeoHeton srsrp
SAILING CH.A31P
! TORONTO -  iB l'P i - Bill 
rioodeiham of the Royal Cana- 
o'an Yacht  Club sailed his famed 
! Buzzv III to victory in .v ester-1 
I day's six-metres championship.
NO TI0E
Please note that Cliff Greyell, dealer In Hearing Aids 
and Supplies is at his usual address at 384 Moin St. 
Phone 4303 or 2903.
Use Sign Of
DEPENDABIUTY
D R A Y *
PH O N E 2828
Bond • Gravel - Redi 
Coal - Wood - Sawdust 





i f  ' I ' y '
^ O O P S !  l f &  b a c k
s c h o o l
a g a i n !
SPECIAL -  Bonus Boneless
LSI
\
d p  •  _  SUNKIST i iGrapefruit r a; 29
MACINTOSH APPLES s .  cno
POTATOES Pontiac...................  ............................................................10 lbs.
Chicken ,.29'
SPECIAL — Paramount Sockeye ,
Salmon ; __ v,ib«.47‘
■SPECIAL- I G A  Roll
Wax Paper — ,oo -.»29'
SPECIAL ■ IGA
Lunch Sacks--».2 i  29'
Hey Kids Look!
THE PINES
IGA TABLERITE QUALITY MEATS
STEAKS SIRLOIN or CLUB............................................................. G rad* "A " 89c
FRYING CHICKEN Eviscerated, Choice for barbecue .............  Lb. 57e
SKINLESS WIENERS cio Pk». ..............  Lb. 45c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE# .............  Lb. 57c
F L IT  AEROSOL
Fly and Ins6ct Bomb
10 oz. tin . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
K E N - L
DOG MEAL
America's most Preferred 
OOG MEAL
2 lb. bag__ 38c
5 lb. bag__ 83c
Potato Chips IGA ........................ 14 ei. bag 55o
Cat Food Puss-in<Beetg...............  8 oi. tin 2 for 19c
Picnic Plates Lily 9 ' Pastel or White pkg. 25c
Ravioli Dinner Bonus ...................  15 eg. tin 29c
Pickles IGA, Sweet Mixed .....................  16 oi. |ar 29c
Macaroni IGA, Cut .............. 16 ox. pkg. 2 for 35c
Oanned Ham IG A............... .....................................lb. Hn 1.79
Peanut Butter MtC.ll', ............. 1« SI. |.r  39c 4 lb. Mn 97C
Spagetti with Cheese Libby’s .............  15 ei. Hn 2 f . ,  31c
Marmalade Robertson's Golden or Silver Shred .........  12 oi. )or 19c
Nylon Stockings IGA 'Pair and a Sport' 51 guogo 15 denier 99g
Serviettes IGA ...........................................................  70's 2 «.r 35c
Drinking Gups
Lily 7 oz. Slot or C o ld ...... pkg.
Peas 9
Royal CHy size 4 16 ot. *  for
Peat and Oarrals,
Royal C ity ..... 18 oz. Hn dS (or
Slaroh
Sliver Glon.« New Blue 12 nr.| pk.
45e Dag FeedIGA Doghouee ...... ....  16 OI. tin
3ia NiargarlnaM argeno.......  1 lb ; tb ,. 2 77e
29e ShartaningDomeeHc 1 lb. ctin.
I9e SalmanParomniinl Cohne V, lb. tin 39c
BONUS
Priett Effective: Thurs.r Fri., Sat. 
August 29-30-31
B U G K W E L L 'S
IGA FOODLINER
PEN TIC TO N . B.C.
' . “.■\xrr;!:.-v-tfrv.-i«7irT3i3Brju’,-r'A> ,-r -  T.y r.ISS- . ♦ ' ■■naaRtnrwiwi" "tT”
v\
11—I bounties’ Pennant Hopes 
lasted by Los Angeles
Angels Take Two 
From Vancouver
I Wednesday, August 28, 1957 D V  I IT M P  M R f lR 7 T N F
' THE PENTICTON HERALD I Q  "  *  iY U iU A Z iir J L
Patterson Named 
Fighter of Month
.* iJwTwiWiWt . ■ r-:̂
By UNITED PRESS
And then there are the Angels. With only three and 
a half games to go Vancouver had been trying desperately 
to catch Pacific Coast League leading San Francisco when 




NEW YORK — (UP) -  Heavy­
weight champion Floyd Patter­
son was named “fighter of the 
month” today for an unprece­
dented second straight time by 
Ring magazine, which announced 
Its monthly ratings of boxers of 
the world.
Patterson drew the accolade 
for his knockout title defense 
over Pete Rademacher. It mark­
ed the first time since the maga­
zine has been releasing its rat­
ings on a monthly basis that Ihe
The ratings were marked by 
comparatively few chang^ after • 
a slow month. ^
In the middleweight class, 
Rory Calhoun moved up from 
fifth to third, while Giambra 
chopped from third to fifth. 
Charley Joseph moved from sev- 
entli to sixth, Bobby Boyd moved 
lunth to eighth, and Del Flan­
agan took over ninth as Ralph 
I Tiger) Jones dropped out.




ARGO PASSING PROVES POTENT
-Ar|:' Uublinski has just tossed the ball as 
,M|' riles’ Juan Sheridan and a teammate gets 
il.w) 1 ;h the Argo’s line to bury him in the first 
> lij'.i' Ilf the Big Four football season in Montreal, 
h he A1 s won the game 29-28, but Argos served
310UNTIES LOSE TWICE
, The net result is that the An­
gels walloped Vancouver twice 
last night, 8-5 and 6-1, dumping 
the second place Mounties five 
games behind San Francisco 
v.hich glided aiong toward the 
pennant with a 5-0 shutout over 
Sacramento.
In the first contest Vancouver 
overtook Los Angeles in the 
fourth frame to actually lead by 
one tally. But Mountie reliefer- 
loser Paul Trout and his team­
mates put on a display of bum 
fielding which pei’mitted the ty­
ing and winning runs. The sec­
ond game was a shambles.
Righthander Babe Birrer start­
ed and won for Los Angeles, 
giving up only four hits. Van-
notic*e by their playing that they were out for |
the championship this season. The Al’s, rated frame on three singles,
the best passing team in the East, were h^ld to tlien it was Birrer and the An- 
297 yards, while the Argos ran up 429 on 49 gels all the way with two runs
LIONS GO WITH 
ONE QUARTERBACK
VANCOUVER—(BUP)—The 
British Columbia Lions of the 
Western Interprovincial Foot­
ball Union last nigh, cut two 
more imports, leaving them 
wit'll 15 Americans.
Out were fullback Bud 
Laughlin and guard John Jan- 
ka’ns. More cuts were schedul­
ed before tonight’s import cut­
off deadline.
•iCoach Clem trow e indicated 
last night he will name only 
one quarterback—Maury Dun­
can or Toppy Vann—when the 
lists his 12 starting imports.
*«*
‘L  -’ Cl
same fighter has taken the j par Ortega dropped from-third- 
award in two c o ii s e c u t i v e ' to sixth because of his loss {o 
months. ! Kid Gavilan while Virgil Akins
I Also in the heavyweight diVi-' moved from fourth to second op 
j sion, the magazine moved Z ora . knockout of Sugar Hart.
I Folley up to the number two con-1 ^'iitce Martinez moved from fifth 
j tender’s slot behind Eddie Ma-1 fourth and Charley Smith 
Chen, as Tommy (Hurricane) , sixth to fifth.
I Jackson dropped from number | Joe Lopes’ draw with light- 
two to number three as a result weight champion Joe Brown
01 his defeat by Patterson. A 
BIG LUKE Easter, former pow- two-round knockout of Bobo 01 
er man with the Cleveland Ind­
ians, is rewriting the slugging 
record.s of the Buffalo team in 
the International league. Lusc­
ious Luke has hit 37 honjers and 
is within striking distance of the 
team mark of 45 set in 1938.
earned him the number eight 
spot in that class. Paolo Rosi
son moved Pat McMurtry u p ' nioved up from eighth to sixth, 
from ninth to seventh as Bob I Baby Va.squez fell from sixth 
Satterfield and Ingemar Johans-'to .seventh, Larry Boardman' 





Sport Car Hill Climb
YOUNG U.S. AMATEUR BOXER
BIES FROM HEAD INJURIES
:  NEW ORLEANS— (UP)—A 1-6-year-old ama­
teur boxer died last night from a head injury he re­
ceived in the main event of an amateur bard here last 
Friday night.
Salvador R. Cangelosi, Jr., was given a 50-50 
chance to live after doctors performed a lengthy 
operation to remove a blood clot after he was injured 
in a boxing match with Joe Lorette.
It was reported the young boxer received the 
head injury when Lorette knocked him down and he 
Struck his head on the canvas.
However, referee Francis Kercheval said Can- 
igelosi was fatally struck during a toe-to-toe exchange 
of blow’s in the ring.
The floor, Kercheval said, was heavily padded 
and .'should have protected the youth from injury.
MARTIN R U B Y ~ ^  '
Riders, Eskimos 
Name U.S. Imports
•R E G IN A  — (UP) — Saskat- 
( how.in Roughriders Monday
luimccJ seven newcomers among 
Ilia 1'J United States players on 
ihoir list of regulars for the 
U'CMerii Interprovincial Foot- 
Union.
Till' t'.'lEU this year requires 
111,at e.uli club name Its 12 im- 
lioi'ls alter the first three lea- 
cue g imes Each club may make 
1 1 1 ii.ingcs in «that list before
I )i*f. 1.1
Riiii.nces named by coach 
F r a n k  Tilroek are end Stan Wil­
li,ini'-, quarterback Frank Trip- 
ii'R.i liillliack Bobby Marlow, 
hiillliaiks Ken Carpenter,
..lid 1 .nry Isbell. ' Naramata cricket duo was do-
T!i ' newcomers are renlros i h-'Uiod, 121 run.s to 54 runs, in a 
Uih ii Wiihlrnoier from Kansas ii'ickot mutch played uguinsl 
' iLii-siiv and Bill Glass from j'trull at Narurnata Sunday, 
l.iyhn; guard Galen Lauck, Frederlek took eiglit wickets 
I oin u.uilege of the Pacific; lac-1 for Naramulu, giving up 24 runs 
! >» iis Merz from Colorado Conway took one wicket
. ri I .im Witte from Oregon I &'id surrendered 4!) runs. Hill 
ai and halfbacks Jack 11111 «u<l Poster each gave up eight 
I', t I It and Sam Wesley of Ore- ions tor no wickets.
, u
V . 1" was veteran 
E l i  
(!<
son, Roger Nelson; tackle guard, 
Art Walker: halfbacks, Jackie
Parker, Rollle Miles, Earl Lind- 
ley: fullback, Johnny Bright.
Quarterback Don Flynn from 
Houston University and centre 
Bob Webber from Colorado Uni­





Okanagan Auto Sports Club’s 
hill climb, slated for Westbank 
Sunday, promises to be one of 
the major spectator attractions 
staged in the Okanagan this 
year, according to club officials.
Special efforts have been made 
to insure that spectators will 
have the. best' and safest view of 
the race possible.
The spectator entrance will be 
indicated by signs on the high­
way at Westbank, and spectators 
can park their cars close to the 
actual face.
Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
marshalls aqd RCMP officers 
will be on hand to direct traffic. 
An ambulance and fire truck 
will be at the site for the entire 
day.
PRACTICE RUNS
Spectators are advised to ’ be 
inside the spectator area by 10 
a.m. as practice runs get under­
way at that time.
Refreshments will be served 
inside the spectator area and 
will be available throughout the 
entire day.
A running commentary on the 
races will be provided by a pub­
lic address system.
After technical Inspection, the 
morning will be taken up with 
practice runs.
There will be an hour break 
from 12 noon until 1 p.m. when 
the first race is scheduled.
MATSON TROPHY
The Matson Memorial trophy 
will go to the driver who turns 
in the fastest time. Sixteen other 
trophies and plaques will be aw­
arded to various fvinners.
Okanagan Auto Sports Club 
offleials say they will be able to 
handle all spectators who turn 
out for the event, even if they 
arc in excess of four thousand.
each in the third, fourth and 
fifth frames.
In other contests, Seattle 
downed Portland 2-1 to even that 
series 2-2, while Hollywood whip­
ped San Diego 9-6.
SEALS GAIN
In contrast lo the upset in 
Vancouver, me Seals did pretty 
much as expected—an even uê - 
ler—oenmd the three hit pitch­
ing of winner Bob CnaKaies.' 
’ibm  Umpnlett got the lirst score 
cl the game, a homer over left 
iielu, and catener Haywood Sul­
livan got the second wnen ue 
waxKeu then was scored on a 
sacrifice.
In me third frame, Grady Hat­
ton blasted out his third nomer 
01 the yeqr with Umphlett on 
base, and Sullivan again walked. 
This time Bill Renna sacrificed 
him’ home.
Venerable Joe Stanka lost the 
game and is 9-10 for the season. 
Chakales is 3-1.
STARS GAIN EDGE
Hollywood’s win gave the 
Stars a 2-0 edge in their series 
with San Diego. Hollywood took 
an early lead but the Pads 
sprang lorth with two runs in 
the fourth and three in the fifth 
—mainly on homers by Earl Av- 
erill and Bill Ward—to go ahead 
6-2. Then in the sixth, the Stars 
unloaded for five tallies and that, 
coupled with Bill Causion’s two 
I’lin homer in the seventh, spell­
ed the Padre defeat.
Portland led off with a run In 
the first when Solly Drake beat 
out a bunt and was brought 
home on ^ single by Luis Mar­
quez. However, Seattle tied it 
up in the second on an unearn­
ed run and collected the game 
winner when winning hurler 
Marion Fricano singled, stole 
second and readied home plate 
on another single by Eddie Bas 
sJnskl.
STANDINGS
W L Pci 
San Francisco .... 88 57 .607
Vancouver .......... 83 62 .572
Hollywood .......... 80 64 .556
San Diego .......... 78 66 .542
Seattle ...............  74 70 .514
Los Angeles ......  67 76 .469
Sacramento ........  55 90 .379
Portland .............  52 92 .361
Chuvalo Meets 
Bob Baker in 
Heavyweight Bout
TORONTO — (BUP) -  Toron­




NEW YORK — (UP) — Sugar 
Ray Robinson’s “merger propos­
al ” was being considered today 
cl another conference to settle 
George Chuvalo, 20, who has ■ rpe dispute over next month’s
R fla x -  its
SILVER FIZZ
lim e  /
\ .
won eight out of nine profession 
al bouts, returns to the ring here 
Sept. 9 against Bob Baker of 
Pittsburgh.
Baker, a 230-pound battler who 
recently lost a decision to Eddie 
Machen, heralded as the greatest 
threat to .champion Floyd Pat­
terson, will be the toughest op­
ponent ^huvalo has faced to 
date.
Baker, 30, will have a 20 pound 
advantage over the Canadian 
youngster.
Chuvalo, who turned pro in 
April, 1956, has not fought since 
June 6 when he suffered an eye 
injury while knocking out Joe 
Olsen of Milwaukee in four 
rounds at Fort William, Ont.
Pcobinson-Carmen Basilio fight
Robinson, still demanding a 
8250,000 guarantee from theatre- 
television in addition to his 45 
percent of all other net receipts, 
proposed that his $250,000 come 
Horn the guaranteed joint sale 
c.i 625,000 seats by two riVal 
cjosed-circuit organizations.
Theatre Network Television, 
Inc., ^ready under contract by 
promoter Jim Nojris, would 
guarantee the sale of 425,000 
seats—yielding Sugar Ray about 
$181,000 for his 45 percent cut, 
under the proposal.
And the rival Teleprompter 
Corporation, preferred by Robin­
son, would guarantee the sale of 
200,000 seats — providing Robin­
son with the rest of his $250,00^.




- Tills cdverHsemeni is nof publiaheii or displayed by
ghe liquor Cobifol board or by the Government o l BritisK Cobmbiqt;
For Trull. Dickenson took 
liieltlp thi'ce wickcl.s for nine inns, 
i;U)>, plagued with a bad vvlille ftarnboil also look throe
wlcUois, giving up 14 runs.
On imports still in camp, Box score:
.ill iH'u( omers, are tackle Buddy i NARAMATA:
‘■ '(Jl.i li of Hardin- Simmons, Brock b Poiiper . ...........
u Hfc III 10(1 a brul.sod hip last | Do Feu c Milner, Dlekonson 
\ -e I ' " ends Mill Roblehuux I 1-orslei e 'I’homp.son. Luinberl 
ii 'I I,inly College, Texas, and ’ Conway b Dickenson .......
Mntch ot Utah State, and 
Bill West of Oregon
i on I ...
.Me.
. 11 l\ hiisn l Indicated wlieth- 
I .11 1 1 1 , ike fu i l lu ' i  lul:.,
I ! I' I' I iinsldt^rod possllrlo he 
\ It ii ,,'i line or  two w i t h in  the  
i .1 xt ; I (lays.
i.„i 111 oil c.-^KiinoH i i umua  ii
,1 I, , I ,.|| is loo.
4In uinrnond ii Milner 
Ward b Lumbeit . .
I rederlek b Lambert ........
K.alliers,  run  out
1 ,1II11 t il I I Ij 1 I I 1 1 I I Î .J I il i 1 I
mil c L a m b e r t ,  Dickenson  
Bnrbor,  not out
Extra.s .....
TOTAL
Ui I ' . I I  I l ls, inactive last .sea TRAIL:
SEE OUR W IN D O W
FOR H U N TER S SPECIALS
Pick your Rifle now for tho Hunting Seaton. A 
small deposit will hold one of those superb models
R I F L E S
Husqvarna 270, 3006, 308 .. 132*50  
Winchester 30-30 carbine . 81 .65
Savage 308 ............................  118*50
G U N S
Stevens 12 gauge pum p........72*45
Cooey 16 gauge.........................22*30
H&R4 10  gauge.........................29*95
T
10% Down ■■ Ralance on Terms
INTRODUCING
Cariboo
a  g r e a t  n e w  b e e r  
f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s
mV
l(j l e . sume the  cen 
' !i f' at the  end of th(' 
I on. B u n  is rcplnees  
..lUirn. now In Ihe Fn i
,11 I nv
,ind n e w c o m e r  Is lialf
1 .III ki'ii.Mjii 1) !■ I i.'dei K k 
'i oiliiiiil, t u n  uuI
1-amheii b F iede r lek  
Buwen b I ' / i s le iu  k 
I ’a rke i b I ' l e i l e iu k  
M ilne r  b Conw ay
Hill, an nhimnu.s.of I khiIngham b I ’lederick' 
ii'l M Mail lakes Ihe I'lemh It l''i(‘rlerlcl< I f i l !
fro m  t h e  m o s t  e x c itin g  
c o u n try  in  t h e  w o r ld !
The golden flavor of British 
Columbia's world-famous 
Caribou country is reflected 
in Cariboo Lager! More 
thnn ju«!t n bpor Cariboo 
Lager is a wonderful 
experience In cool refresh­
ment, paced to today’s 
leisure. Try it!
A product of
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Stan’s “Iron Man 
Stint Conies to End
“Iron |Ian stint came to Ĉn
Penticton Players 
Defeated in Net 
Tourney at Kelowna
Yogi's Booming Bat Paces 
Yankees to Win Over Chicago
B y  U N IT E D  PRESS
Yogi Berra claims he’s having a “ lousy year,” but it’s 
still plenty good enough to give the' Yankees a pennant 
i lift every time they seem to need it most.
1 WHITE SOX CONVINCED
By most standards this hasn't 
I been a particularly good year for 
I Yogi. He's batting only .248 and 
that figure hardly appears to 
I command the $65,000 the Yan- 
; kees are paying him this year, 
j The White Sox, however, are 
convinced he’s worth every pen- j 
ny of it, especially after what he 
did to them last night. Berra 
batted in six runs, breaking Chi­
cago's back with a three-run 
homer in the eight inning that 
snapped a 6-all tie and powered 
the Yanks to a 12-6 victory.
Yogi’s 20th homer, which re­
presented only one of his four 
iiits, also halted a six-game Chi- 
j gugo winning streak and a grow- 
j ing impression that the White 
biox might overtake the Yankees 
I in the American League race.
I By winning, the Yankeeg in- 
crea.sed their lead to 4’a games.
GRBI GETS WIN
The White Sox died hard, how­
ever. They spotted the world ' PITTSBURGH — tUP) - - The 
I champs five runs in the first two , Pittsburgh Steelers of the Na- 
' innings but battled back to tie  ̂ tional Football League signed 
end. i the score in the seventh. Then puddy Parker last night to a
“None at all,’’ Musial replied, i came Berra s homer off Paul La fjve-year contract as head coach
to replace ailing pilot Walt Kies-
play every day.’’ 1 in the ninth to help reliever Bob
Grim post his 11th victory.
The Red Sox defeated the Ti­
gers, 7-5, in 11 innings: Cleve­
land edged Baltimore, 5-4, and
Kansas City beat Washington, 1 ^ fan banquet that he was
j quitting his $30,000 post as coach 
Over in the National League, j of the Detroit Lions.
“Walt asked to be relieved so
Rooney
PITTSBURGH - (UPi — The 
“long playing’ record of Stan 
r.iusial went into the National i 
League books at 895 consecutive j 
games, but the St. Louis Cardi- j 
1 als’ star wasn't perturbed l)e-! 
cause his streak was over.
The Donora dandy entered the 
lesumption of the suspended 
game against the Pirates in the 
ninth inning last night. He ran j 
lor Ken Boyei and then played, 
first base when the Pirates took j 
their last turn at bat. Musial’s | 
jecord was temporarily halted: 
at'’ 862 games when he did not 
appear in the lineup against |
Pittsburgh when the game was i 
originally started July 21. Play 
was suspended that day in the 
ninth inning because of the Penn­
sylvania Sunday curfew, and 
Stan had an opportunity to ex­
tend his own record.
if hp'hai^an^^plrets*bGcaus*e ' doesn’t take any talent to , Palme and three insurance runs If he ha^ any regrets because his , reliever Boh
RED SOX HOST 
VERNON TONIGHT
Penticton Red Sox will meet 
the Vernon Canadians in a 
legular Okanagan - Mainline 
Baseball League tilt under the 
lights tonight at King’s Park. 
Game time is 8 p.m.
Red Sox are in third place 
in the league standings, a 
game and a half behind the 
pace setting Kelowna Orioles 
and a full game behind the sec­
ond place Oliver OBC’s.
Red Sox, Kelowna,® Oliver 
and the fourth place Kamloops 
Ok'onots, d e f e n d i n g  league 










Parker came to terms with 
Sieeler president Art Rooney 
just two weeks after he startled | 
the sports world by announcing
, .  XI N A TIO N A L LE.AGCE
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morrison I the Milw;aukee Braves continued
Penticton were defeated by Ernie a . ^  “sst ' their march toward the world j talked With Parker,
W inter and Irene Oatman of Ke- Aaron. M ilw aukee  97 1,79 . ^  series with ^  4-3 jtriumph over ' “He w'as our only choice
358 43 113 .316 tllG GiantSlowna in the Okanagan valley Robinsoii, C incinnati,Fondy. P ittsb u rg h  . .
S choendienst, M ilw’kee 022 70 164 .314mixed doubles tennis champion­
ship held in Kelowna last week­
end.
The Kelowna pair were defend­
ing the Gibson trophy, emblema­
tic of mixed doubles supremacy. 
Tennis players from Vernon,
H odges, B rooklyn 471 74 144 .306
T hom as. P it tsb u rg h  . .  484 60 146 .302
Cimoll, B rooklyn  . . .  420 69 127 .302
'H o m e ru n s  — A aron. B raves. 37
The Cubs beat the . i-̂ p Walt's choice.’’ '  
Dodgers, 9-4; Cincinnati licked:
Philadelphia, 5-2, and the Pirates Rooney said the decision for
_ I
A M ER IC A N  L E A U l'B
W illiam s. Boston . 389 86 148 .380
^ ^  ^ M antle , N ew  Y ork . 420 113 158 .376Kelowna and Penticton took part woodiing. Cleveland . 343 eo 'ii.") .335
Fox, C hicago  ...........  492 93 1.58 .321
Boyd, B a ltim o re  . . .  401 60 126 .314
Skow ron. New Y ork 406 52 125 .308
M lnoso. C hicago . 456 81 140 .307
M cD ouzald , N ew  Y ork 448 77 136 .304
S levers, W ash ing ton  . 462 86 138 .299
K allne, D e tro it ...........  460 66 137 .298
H om e ru n s  . — Slevers, S enato rs. 
M an tle , Y’ank s , 33.
R ons b a tte d  In -  S levers. S en a to rs , 
PItvhInic—. D onovan, W hite  Sox, 15-3,
. . . . . . . - . .. .. . . . .  “ I “ . n h r h r ’’w’̂ r - 0 'r
pended on July 21. '
in the tourney.
Local players were Mr. and 
Mrs, Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Morgan, George Fjudge of 
Summerland and Miss M. Bell.
Several members of the local 
club will compete in the valley 
championships at Vernon on the | Mantle"'"vT̂ iki! S9
WINTER ACTIVITIES
Plans for winter activities 
thould include courses in sub­
jects . that will prove useful as 
'.'. ell as interesting , Swimming,
Rooney said the decision for 
Kiesling to step down after four 
years at he helm was “complete­
ly his own—he was never under 
any pressure.”
Kiesling was ill most of last 
season with a kidney condition. 
He spent a week in a Minneapo­
lis hospital while his team pre-
L Labor Day weekend. .833.
first aid and home nursing are 
all valuable skills that can be [pared for a game on the west 
learned during spare time. coast.
A  Used Car Bargain A t
H U N T M O T O R S  LT D .
BIG H O E -D O W N  C A R  S A L E
4
U L THIS WEEK
'56 CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-S
Puthbutlon automatic, power brakei and 
power tteering. Hai gone only 11,000 mile* 
new price for thii
fine cqr woi $4,750 ............ * * ^ 0 0 0 1 #
’56 PLYMOUTH 4  DOOR SEDAN
Cuilorn radio etc. $ 0  1 A R
Priced at *1I%#





’54 DODGE ROYAL V-8
Automatic with radio, power steering and 
in lin t c lo ti condition. C O / m C
Priced at ............ ^ Z U y S l
INCLUDING LABOR DAY
’56 FORD FORDOR V-8%
Custom radio,'2 tone and in 
exceptionally fine condition.
'56 PLYMOUTH V -8  CUSTOM  
SUBURBAN
A dandy 4 door family cor with push but­
ton automatic shifting, 
new rubber and custom radio ..
’55 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
Absolutely outstanding $1775
buy a n y w h e re ...............
'53 DeSOTO SEDAN
One owner, very clean. Ho* 
power steering & is automatic $1975
Now! In Full Swing! Grant King's
Famous Brand Suits &  Overcoats





Huge Savings on Sportsjackets
3 FINE GROUPS — LOTS OF SIZES AND COLOURS
.95 n  J .9 5  m O .9 5
Slacks! Slacks!
IN  3 FINE GROUPING
T Shirts at V2 Price
'S3 DODGE DELUXE 4  DOOR
...........$1150
'54 NASH STATESMAN
The popular A door model with double 
bed custom rodio etc. A Q A C  
peach of o buy at only * ^ i l O  iK v
H U N T
4>3 MAIN ST.
’52 AUSTIN A-40 ’52 CHEVROLET 4  DOOR
Mas completely recondi- SCQES 
tioned engine. Only ........
A really good cor with 
brand new point $995
’52 STU DEBAKER V-8
Four door model with automatic ih ifi ’50 DODGE DELUXE
ing ond ^ Q O R  
custom rodio ...................
Four door sedan
with rodio etc.................... $695
BUY N O W  FOR NEXT SUMMER -  SAVE PLENTYI
DFRESS SOX. . . . . . . . . . 2 pr$. 1.50
SHIRTS and SHORTS.. 2 for 1.50
SPORT SHIRTS. . . . . . . 2 for 7.00
WORK PANTS. . . . . . . .  pr. 2.95







SUCH AS SWIM TRUNKS, T-SHIRTS HATS, CAPS
A t Half Price
ALL SALES FINAL 
HO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS
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MAiiGARINE .........  ,..59'
LUNCHEON MEAT . ., J2\7Q




The summer's last holiday weekend Is just 
ahead and most British Columbia families will 
make it gay and carefree. Whether you fake 
to the highway or relax gt home, you’ll want 
to be prepared with generous quantities o f  
eosy-serve foods. Enjoy shopping for a ll your 
holiday needs at SUPER-VALU, where a wond­
rous array "bf party meats, packaged foods 
and unusual party or picnic foods make shop­
ping a joy. '
Squirrel..................................................................................16 oz. Mason jar
2129
Corn on Cob .......  Dozen 49®








A full selection fresh daily
Lcnlc, ^ u a p i i e i
Hot Drink Cups pm .t e 15o
Nppkins Scotkins ........  2 (or 45c
Paper Plates Cello wrap ...... 12 8-inch 2 for 39c
^ r e a l  t l ie  ^lAJeek
Coffe Cake Danish Type ^
Lemon Cocoanut....................  pkt.
Cottage Rolb
String t ie d .................................................... Lb.
c
Smoked Picnics
63‘SHANKLESS FULLY COOKED ....................  Lb.
Boneless Rump RoastGrade “ A"Red Brand B e e f...... Lb. 69
^ to c L  M p fo r  lAJeehenc/
Bread Morfha Loine .....................  16 oz. loaf 2 for 29c
Bread Mortho Loin# 24 or. loaf 2 for 39c
Ice Cream Top Frost ................................  Vi gallon 89c
jte ,n s  yo u  f  n j
Coffee Silver Cup ..................................................  Lb. 96c
Tea Bags Gold Cup .............................. 100’« Pkt. 89c
Fruit Punch Nabob .......................  16 oz. bottle 35c
Hamburger Relish Nalleyt 12 oz. bottle 35c 
Hot Dog Relish Nall'eyi .......  12 oz. bottle 35c
Potato Chips Nolleyi .... 3 25c-bagi in one Pkt. 59c
Cheese Slices Delbrook ................... 8 oz. pkt. 35c








Drink, 48 oz. t in .......... 2 for 69e
LIBBYS
Sweet Mixed
Pickles ...........................  16 oz. jar
^ f i




Grade “ A ”
Govtornment Inspected................................Lb.
Mcji>lr Loaf Cello Wrap Lb. Pkt.
63
43
S l io p  T i l l  i \ i i i c
S T O R E  H O U R S
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-FrI. 
0.30 u.m .-5.30 p.m. 
Saturday 
9 a.m .-9 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
r  • e .»
I l l U i e .  -  I I I .  -
August 29, 30, 31
100?i B.C. OWNED AND. OPERATED
1IBED.IIAII|1SUPfR-VAUI. N , . \
" W h e r e  Quality-Costs Ho  M o r e ”
Peiiliclo ii, B. C.
Summerlapd Schools Prepare 
For More Students, Teachers
1 SUMMERLAND -- The story | j-ear. 
j of more students, more teachers ■ Besides the three new teaching 
and more classroom facilities j positions there were eight resig- 
will be repeated in the three rations to fill. All teaching ap- 
schools of Summerland School I pointments for the district have 
District when the 1957-58 school | now been completed.
term begins Sept. 4. one week ' -------------------------------------------
from today. ' |
Anticipated total enrolment is '
1,000 students and teaching staff 1 
will total 39. '
The junior-senior high school , 
in West Summerland, will have 
440 of tOe district’s students, 25 ' 
more than last year, teaching 
staff will total 22, three more 
than last year. The school's new 
$70,000 wing, housing three class- 
looms and a sewing i>oom, will 
be in use for the first time.
Biggest part of the elementary 
school population will attend 
Macdonald Elementary school 
where anticipated enrolment is 
500 grades one to six pupils- An­
other 60 grades one to four 
youngsters will attend Trout 
Creek Elementary School at 
Trout Creek Point. Teaching 
staffs of 15 at the MacDonald 
'school and two at Trout Creek, 
are of the same strength as last
U.S. Fleet Extends 
Routine M aneuvers
LONDON, (UPI — The U.S. 
6th fleci Tuesday suddenly ex­
tended its “routine ’ maneuvers 
in the Mediterranean in the wake 
ol a Soviet naval incursion into 
the strategic area.
The powerful fleet cancelled
(̂ herlulrd \ IsU.s of warsliips lo 
I' lencti Mcditei Ianciiii port.s wllli- 
001 explanation.
Messages from the fleet said 
the cruiser .Salem, flagship of 
CJommander Vice Adm Charles 
It, Brown, and othei- fleet units 
V ould remain at sea.
The Salem was lo have put in 
at Villefranche, the French Riv­
iera port, and other vessels of
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i>'c fleet weie to have called at 
.fnan • Lc.s - Pins, Marseille and 
loulon.
But mcs.snges from the fleet, 
V hich had been in the western 
I'lediterranean since Aug. 17 on 
I '■loulinc exercises," .said to “hold 
Uu abeyance’’ those visits.
PRINCE GETS FIRST TASTE OF YACHTING
Prince Charles gets his first 
taste of yachting at Cowes, 
Isle of Wight, England, under
the guidance of his father. 
Prince Philip. With the Royal 
pair on the yacht “Bluebottle'’
IS Prince Philip’s friend and a 
famous yachtsman Uffa Fox.
AROUND LAKES AND STREAMS
_a----------------------- - --- - -------- :---------------- - ------- ;---
Bi9 improvement In 
Fishing B.C. Lakes
liy (jrBACE SIMPSON i pounds 
The over-all picture of fishing 1 worms.
on Jack Lloyd and 
Road rough — drive
activities this past week shows 1 slowly, 
a decided improvement oji most j Chilco, west of Williams lake 
of the lakes. This is no doubt due ! — good. Up to four pounds on 
to more settled weather condi-] blown and green sedges and 
tions. 1 Royal Coachman, with streamers.
However, hot, sunny days have 
also brought on the danger of 
forest fires, and extreme caution 
is advised. We appreciate the fact 
that more and more campers are 
asking for camp-fire permits, and 
it shows that the general pub­
lic Is more conscious of the dan­
ger of fire.
Punsi lake, 130 miles from Wil­
liams lake — fair to good. Cherry 
bobbers and flatfish best. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flagan, Spokane, Wash., report 
fish up to 12 and 16 inches with 
lots of good action.
Thompson (Dead Man Creek), 
a.bove Cache Creek — poor.
Meadow Lake — really good, 
limit catches. Green Sedge best.
Mile High -- good on any fly 
or spinning lure. Road rough. 
Fish small but scrappy.
Batanuni lake, 160 miles from 
Quesnel — four pound trout. 
Road rough — pickup or jeep 
suggested, but a ca^ if driver is 
careful. Camping equipment ne- 
 ̂c6ssary.
Nithl liver (lower end of Fran­
cois lake) — fair. Small but nice' 
f^sh.
Nirapo, , 200 miles west of Wil­
liams lake — excellent. Dr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Brink of Palmeroy,
, WasTi., report really good fishing 
— from two and half to four
Ml. and Mrs. Don Carter of In- 
chelium. Wash., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Lemmer of Spokane, 
Wash., reported wonderful fish­
ing here, but road in is rough.
Trembleur, north of Fort St. 
James — spotty. This is virgin 
territory and provides wonderful 
fishing. However, due to stormy 
weather, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Robison of Oakland, Calif., re­
ported that fishing was terrible 
— only six fish in Seven days.
Stuart lake — excellent, up 
Ic 10 pounds on Stewart Gibbs 
lure, part nickel and part bass. 
This lake is north' and west of 
Prince George.
Loon, 14 miles north of Ash­
croft — —really good. Limit 
catches of fair-sized fish. Up to ] 
three and a half pounds — gang 
tiolls and worms found best. 
Campsites good, but necessary to 
take in food. Rodney Dann, West 
Vancouver, reported very good 
fishing here.
Dominic lake — good fishing 
on almost any lure if weather 
good. Rough road but should 
improve in dry weather.
Lower Thompson — good. Co­
ho showing — suggest No. 4 golf 
tee.
Badger — spotty.
McConnell, 17 miles south of 




hiack hotshot suggested. Best 
lure Willow Leael.
Lac Le Jeune — excellent, real­
ly jumping high. Up to seven 
pounds on flys — Black O’Lind­
say best. Road good. M. Wad- 
zlta of Richland, Wash., report- 
eo wonderful fishing here.
Dee lakes, 25 miles north and 
east of Kelowna, excellent.
Pillar, 8 miles northwest from 
Falkland — fair.
Paradise — limit catches, green 
sedge best.
Clearwater — fair tp good. 
Mostly troll but some fly action 
in the evening.
Hyas, 29 miles north and east 
of Kamloops — good. Fly and 
light trolls, especially hotshots 
and flatfish.
Agate Bay, 56 miles from Kam­
loops — really.good, surface and 
deep trolling. Limit catches. A 
15-pound Dolly Varden reported. 
Accommodations good.
I Star lake — excellent, limit 
catches. Up to eight pounds on 
black hotshot and up to 13 
pounds on the troll. This lake is 
four milej by good trail from 
highway at Blackpo'ol.
Woods, 12 miles south of West- 
Vy-old, really hot, up to 13 pounds. 
Black hotshot best. No accommo­
dation or boats.
Pinanten — fair. Silver flat­
fish and trolls. Fly action on dace 
in evehings.
Dairy, 25 miles south west 
fiom Kamloops — good. Small 
fish but lots of action on flies 
end flatfish.
Duffy, 22 miles south west of 
Kamloops ■*- good on trolls, up 
to four pounds.
Paul, 12 miles north and east 
of Kamloops — spotty. Good 
loau. Accommodations uv|iilable 
also forestry camp-sites.
Kamloops lake — fair to good. 
Silver flatfish and Canadian Wig- 
gler. Some nice catches report­
ed, one to two pounds.
Pearkes Says 
Russ Not Ahead 
In Arms Race
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Defense 
Minister George R. Pearkes said 
last night he didn’t believe the 
Soviet Union was “any further 
ahead than the western powers” 
in the arms race, despite Rus­
sia’s announcement Monday that 
it had successfully tested an in- 
' ircontinental ballistic missile.
Pearkes said it was known that 
.he Russians had been working 
on such a  missile for “some time” 
and that there was “no cause for 
aiarm”.
“I don’t believe Russia is any 
further ahead than the western 
powers,” he said.
The defense minister said the 
western world would have to 
pattOm its defense with a pos­
sible missile attack in mind, and 
added that a “definite form of 
defense” was being tested. He 
declined to elaborate on what 
form of defense he meant.
Get Th is  , 
H a m m o n d
W orld M op
30.000 Cases of 
Asiatic Flu in U.S.
WASHINGTON, — (UP) — A 
public health service expert said 
today there have been at least
30.000 cases of Asiatic flu so far 
in the United States with con­
firmed outbreaks in 20 states and 
Hawaii.
The figure was given by Dr. 
C. C. Dauer, 'the agency’s statis­
tical director, who said it “prob­
ably is an understatement.”
But Surgeon General Leroy E. 
Burney said “there is nothing to 
be hysterical about. The disease 
continues to be very mild with 
an extremely low mortality rate.”
PREVENT RICKETS ^
All through the gr owing years, 
chlldfen require a daily dose of 
vitamin D, to aid in the develop­
ment of strong bones and teeth 
and to prevent rickets.
Reg. $1.50 Vela® 
Jumbo Sis®, 50'* by 33** 
In Eight Colors 
Detailed. Aceurat®
Every student and home needs one of these colorful, de» 
tailed International Maps. They make geography, history 
and other studies easier and more interesting. They help 
you spot big news events instantly. Ideal for study cof* 
ners, rumpus and T.V. rooms, dens, and other walls. Folds 
readily for bookcases or cabinets.
SiND FOR YOURS TODAY
Fill in the slip from your food 
store, and for each map required 
attach 50c and a label from any 
Union Packing Company product.
o .
For Good Taste and Good 
Value, Buy Union Meats and 
Meat Products Every Time
/
— L  t
E v e n  fh e  a i r j n  q t '̂ y ^ j
“  Q h e v r< 6 l& f c a b
KEREMEOS—List of teaching > 
ataffs at the various schools in 
School District No. 16 for the 
new term Is as follows: j
Keremeos-Simllkameen Junior- 
Senior High School: F. C. Me- 
Cague, principal; C. A, Relr, vice- 
principal; Mrs, J. Willis, G. W. 
McGlashlng, Mis. H, J. Johnson, 
H. J. Proctor, Y Wiens, M, P. 
■Yellano, S L. Rees, Mrs. A, Bush, 
Miss A. L. M. Vallnsler.
,« 'rhe appointment of M. P. Yel- 
Inno, recently arrived from EIng- 
land, to the staff of .Slmllkameen 
Junior-Senior High School com- 
 ̂ pleted the full slate of teachers. 
Coming from Penzance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yelland loft England 
cm Monday, August 19, flew by 
the Polar route, arriving In Van­
couver early Wednesday, August 
21 and In Koremoos hy bus that 
■ evening. Currently Mr. and Mrs. 
Yfelland ore visiting relatives,
, Speeding, Drunk 
. Convictions Given
Benjamin Lovln ol Oliver was 
lined ,$20 und costs In police 
court last week for n speeding 
< offence.
Mrs. Ida (Jeoipe of the Proillc 
. ton Indian reserve was fined $30 
and costs for lielng Intoxicated 
, in a public place.
Local Firm Fined • 
For Illegal W eight
For operating a truck which 
was overweight; contrary to thel i t“ •H..... . ' t « k iw I I uf I
R Stcwari company of Ponth 
ton was fincfl JlsO dnrl cm«i« 6 
Penticton pollc«j court last week.
Mr. and Mr*. Greenslade, In , 
Summerland.
Keremeos Elementary School: 
A. W. Webb, principal; A. Cart­
wright, exchange for Miss E. R. 
Bartlett, Mrs. H. M. Bawtenheim- 
or, Mrs. D. Amison, Mrs. E. 
Wurz.
Cawston Elementary School: 
K. E. Allen, principal; Mrs, M. 
Eteecroft, Mrs. M. Bcecroft, Miss 
i:. L. Dallas, Miss D. P. L. Val- 
Lister.
Medley Elementary S c h o o l :  
George Ronnie, principal; Mrs. 
E. E. Rennie, Mrs. S. M. Long.
"Canoes on Discovery’’ was the 
theme of an address given by 
Ml’S, J, B. Mac. Clarke, at whose 
home momljers of Keremeos Wo­
men’s Institute met on Its regu- 
Ini date, as It has done every 
August for many years.
Mrs. Clarke, a pioneer of the 
west coast and whose father, the 
Rev. Walker, Was a well-known 
mlfislonary of over 50 years ago, 
t»'ld of the hazard.s and excite- 
I mont of traffic by water, the 
I only means of communication 
with the oul.siilt vvoild. and ol 
the subsequent coming Into seiv- 
ici of the more  ̂ modern types 
I t transportation*
Mjh. cluiKc expro.ssed rogi’et 
(■onccrnlng the passing of the 
Indian diigout and told of her 
father, with ilu> aid of the In- 
malting and irslng |hp dug 
tint as a means of transportation 
for himself and hl.s family.
Plans were made at the meet- 
ing for the presentation of the 
Womens Institute Catherine 
.\rmslrong award lo the student 
uuiii dimiiKameen 
High School with the, highest 
m a r k  snrl u')io In te nds  lo con 
tlnui with hla or her studies.
Shuswap — fair to good, 12 
pound Kamloops trout reported 






For all your oHIco noodi too
KNIGHT & M O W A H
Office Supplies Lid.
US Slaia St Phone SSSft
y o u * '
ChoiCH
Se b e t t e r !
w HIOH-LEVEL VENTILATIONChevrolet drivers arc refreshed, alert drivers— 
safer drivers I Air intake vents are set high 
above road heat, dust and gas fumes—another 
of the many practical features that make 
Chevrolet the most modern truck on the road!
A OINIRAl MOrORS VAIUI
RALEIGH
THE ALL-STEEL BICYCLE




Orivari Ilk* ChBvrolet'i •itri lac room, oxtra-deop panoramic wfndihleld . . . lha man-ilia r-nmforl and mndarn adlrlanryl
CONCEALED SAfETY STEP 
Oatting In and out of a Chavy cab It aanlar lalar I Door pro- ticti itap from mud. anewglvoi aura itf* loflUngl
CT JOi/C
Ifp m jr
QUAUtY INTERIOR TRIM SOFtlR, MORE DURABLE SEATS
ChevrolBl engineer ily ll i l.  j biv* dan* a baautllul fob of 
; makint Chavrolat the meat 
' eonYeniant̂ ifflclent of alll
Nu riet leati with rnetcrad 
air ihoeh dampini and 3-way 
adluatmonl - art built for 
comfort, built to lastl
Get a cab-full of convenience. . .  a truck-full 
of work-saving -  money-saving foaturesl
Visit your Chevrolet dealer’s—see the most modem cabs, 
chassis and engines you can get. Check ALL the practical 
features that speed work, cut costs . . . make Chevrolet 
Canada’s biggest truck value I And this month the value's 
bigger than ever! Check the peak trade-in allowances 
your Chevrolet dealer is offerlnR right now The.' make 
It easy for you to get the most modern, biggcsi-value 
truck on the road working for YOU!
/n  n r v \ 7 T 7 >  
u r j . h ; V /  V J
Main fSf,
Ph®n® 2805
Tilf f\rr f\T> Q
J L  V / J L V k J t  
100 Front Slraal
T T M T T T ? n
JLiJLlTJlJL X JLJJU'
,.VU
u y  o i  S©11 W ^ith. H © r Q ld . W ^ Q n t - A d s P h o n ©  4 0 0 2
l^gWTICTON HERALD 1 4
1 5 T!■  ̂ HWlWur------------ -
FOR RENT
■ $ mtim
a i <nuin - DEATHS
ROOM for i-ont. Apply 796 For- 
estbrook Drive. 97-98




;  fcSffiER -  Passed away in 
f ^ ^ r - J u b i le e  Hospital on Aug- 
S&t 3 ^ 9R7. Mrs. Flora Bell Coop- 
^ S ^ v ed  by her husband Fred 
t ^ ^ on; three sons, R. H.
* “DicflBfwof Penticton; Robert of 
Roy of Calgary: one
Mrs. Eric T. (Flora) 
Abbotsford; eight grand- 
. and one great grand-
• emiorjdlineral services weie held 
I J t d t ^ b e l l  and Winters Funeral 
I flhapel, Vernon on August 28th 
I f t  2 p.m. Committal family plot, 
J l ’ernon Cemetery. ^
#*----------- ---------------- -------------
! 1 WESTFALL — Passed away in 
I J'enticton Hospital on. August 23,
1 1957, ^ rs . Matilda Westfall, aged 
I «7 years, formerly of 5 ^  Jermyn 
5 Ave. iSprvived by seven sons. Ar- 
! fold,'Seattle, Wash.; Alex, Win- 
t |ipeg,'M an.; Leo and Ted, Pehtic- 
i Ion; ,R o y ‘ and Albert, Ashern,
* Blan.; Lewis, Riverside, Cal., two 
j M au sers , Mrs. Olga Clayton, 
l i n d r ^ s ;  Elsie Trabert, Pentic- 
f fo n i^ ^ e  stepson, Edward; two 
j Stepdaughters, Mrs. Bertha Reihl 
} |n d ' I®es. Christine Rudolph, all 
I Af Portland, Ore.; a number of 
I |ranafehildren and great grand- 
i Ahildreh. Funeral services for the 
J ^ te  Mrs. Westfall were conduct- 
< M  from Roselawn Funeral Home. 
Tuesday, August 27th, at 2:30 
p.m.'Reverend W. C. Irvine offi- 
ftate^. *' Interment Lakeview Ce- 
pieteiJy. Roselawn Funeral Home 
,'^itrusted with arrangements.
' i ----- —-----------------------------------
FOUR room apartment, furnlsh- 
ished or unfurnished, winter 
rates. C Lake Trailer Park, bot­
tom of Kruger Hill. Phone 3673
98-99
THREE room self - contained 
tube; quiet and non-drinkers. 800 
Main St., phone 3375.
AT Naramata, modern two bed­
room house. Phone 8-2480.
98-100
LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 3356. 98-TF
FOR SALE
SHOP IN COMFORT for school 
supplies NOW — Get what you 
want quickly. Avoid the crush 
at MURRAY’S ONE STOP SHOP­
PING — Everything for school. 
234 Main. 98-99
1956 Chev. %-ton nick-up. Call at 
514 Municipal or phone 4515.
79tf
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom home 
on Victoria Drive Completely re­
decorated. Phone 4486. 81-tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME ON 
. LOVELY VIEW PROPERTY
SHOP EARLY for school sup­
plies -  Get what you want quick­
ly, avoid the crush at MURRAY’S 
ONE STOP SHOPPING. Every­
thing for school, 234 Main St.
98-99
WANTED PERSONALS
WANTED needlework, altera 
tu ns and tailoring repairs. Phone 
4808. 90-102
BY OWNER
One half block from Skaha I^ake, 
two bedroom house completely 
modern; lot 60’ x 155’, $8,900. 
Call 5566 after 6 p.m. 98-tf
GIRL with typing and payroll 
experience wanting work. Write 
Box 2, Kamloops, B.C.
'  94-TF
IT’S DANGE’ROUS 
Yes, ,it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badlj’ worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
rraterials, and back every job 
w'ith a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 -  $10.95. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tl
THREE bedroom wartime home, 
ttrm s or cash. Phone 4675. 98-99
MODERN two bedroom home, 
spacious living room, drapes in­
cluded; low monthly payment. 
Call 3891 after 6. 98-tf
HIGH school boy or man with 
car to deliver papers for approx­
imately one hour in the after 
noon on ^ays of publication. Ap­
ply Circulation Department, Pen­
ticton Herald. 97-TF
ME repair chain saws, outboard 
r^otors, 2 cycle lawn mowers, 
magnetos, generators, starters, 
voltage controls and other elec­
trical units. Electronic wheel bal­
ancing done on cars and trucks. 
For sale, car top carriers, ever 
ready portable batteries, water 
skiis, tow ropes foot kits, etc. 
Shm’s Spark Shop,. 134 Estabrook 
Ave., phone 4330. W86-tf
5.1 acres mostly in apples, some 
peaches and pears, full bearing 
young orchard, modern house, 
barn and garage; near Oliver, 
beside main highway. Priced for 
quick sale. Box E98, Penticton 
Herald. 98-103
11  IN  MEMORIAM
— .---------------- — ---------------- -̂--------------
*• 5 MITCHELL — In loving mem 
j* Ary of our dearly beloved grand- 
i| &n, ]|*hillip Mitchell, who was 
Silled on August 29, 1952.
Is *"A broken circle, a vacant chair 
1' k VV’e seem to miiss you every 
t h »... where
our lonely hour of 
j, • thinking
* T ^ ^ g h ts  of you are ever near. 
R A long and sad the day
I ^ from earth you passed
I i  ' V away.”
ft * — Sadly missed by his loving
I  graiadparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rantz 
tt ...  .. ...........
CARD OF THANKS
iBIj I in II. - - ~
I J I ’I' is with sincere gratitude 
jlfjatvwe express to our many 
Ifldends, our appreciation of their 
|l^ndness, in the floral tributes 
I  and words of sympathy, which 
(<^ane’. to us in our bereavement 
|iB  the loss of a beloved husband 
l ^ d ;  lather. Special thanks to 
tjjeverend Rands, the doctor and 
Fifcspltal staff.
f  1̂—JjSSrs. Jim Robinson and fam-
One of the finest West Bench 
properties with view of both 
Okanagan and Skaha Lakes. 
Three-bedroom home, modern in 
every respect, large fire place, 
picture windows, automatic oil 
heat, full basement. F '̂ruit trees. 
Require $10,000 down. Phone 
2550 after 6 p.m.
tf
SPINET model Willis piano, new 
condition, walnut finish. 671 Vic­
toria Drive. Phone 4486. 88-tf
1955 Volkswagen van. Perfect 
condition $1425.00 for quick sale 
phone 6241 or call at 1049 Gov­
ernment.
LINCOLN 200 .amp. D.C. welder, 
gas engine driven. Will handle up 
to 3/16” rods, complete with 
cables and electrode holder. 
Phone Salmon Arm 525. 98-100
PARK your trailer at C-Lake 
Lot, bottom of Kruger Hill. Will 
buy, sell or rent your trailer. 
Contact F. W. Brodie. Phone 
3673. 93-TF
BABY sitting, day or week in 
my own home Phone 6455. 84-tf
LEARN BOOKKEEPING
Practical bookkeeping — time­
keeping — pay roll instruction, 
classes starting Sept. 3. Apply 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday or 
Friday lU a.m. to 2 p.m. Room 4 
284 Main Street, above Rexall 
Drug Store. 92-99
AGENTS LISTINGS
• LOCATED ON 
miALES AVENUE 
Nice five room modern home, 
three bedrooms, wired for 220.
1 ull price only $5,250. Terms.
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
This neat bungalow, wired for 
220, basement, large oil furnace, 
situated on two large lots 103 
by 198 each. $2,000 downpayment, 
will handle. Full price $7,800.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Beautiful new six room modern 
home, three large bedrooms, liv­
ing room and dining room, lovely 
fireplace, oak floors, 220 wiring, 
full size basement, oil furnace, 
r.icely landscaped lot. Full price 
$15,300. Easy terms.
LEGALS
SPECIAL, NHA lots $1050 to 
$1600. Phone 2020. Box 9, RR 1, 
Penticton. 88-tf
TWO miles from Oliver, on good 
highway, two acres, new four 
room house,' chicken house 
12’xl00’, also garage, other out 
buildings, about 25 producing 
fruit trees, lots of water, all 
fenced. Price $5,500. Reasonable 
down payment willjrandle. Phone 
2728, Penticton.
 ̂ 95-TF
HERE IS REALLY AN OPPOR­
TUNITY TO BUY JUST LIKE 
RENT. Four room modern stuc­
co house, right in town on large 
lot. Has aut. oil furnace. Full 
price $8,300; $1,000 down; $75 
all you have to pay each month. 
I’nmediate possession. LOCK- 
V/OOD REAL ESTATE, West 
Summerland. Phone 5661 or con­
tact V. M. Lockwood.
LAWN mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke, 
413 Westminster Ave. 45-tf
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tl
FREE THEATRE TICKET for DISCOUNT AGREEMENT FOR 
scholars buying their grade ' SALE
GOOD LEATHER ZIPPER BIN-
THREE bedroom home almost 
new. large living reom. kitchen “ “ '■■'f 
and dining areaf utility room, ^
hardwood floors, oil furnace, 70
ft lot, close to new school site, l SELLING out complete house 
Full price $13,500. Terms. Phone j furnishings and miscellan 
2739. 89-tf I 0OUS articles. Phone 4637.*
96-99
"GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why jjOT water furnace complete 
pay more — Why take less? piping, valves, cast radiators, 
For Real Value and Easy ternts reasonable. Phone 3385. 
phone or write: | 96-98
ONE STOP SHOPPING at Mur­
ray’s for school supplies. 234 
Main St. - 98-99
FOUR room house for sale. 
Price $4,000 on Green Ave., Paris 
Street. Write P.O. Box 312, Pen­
ticton.
WANTED
WANTED, boys to set pins, ap­
ply at Bowling Alley after 7 p.m. 
at 347 Martin Street.
96-98
WAITRESS for modern conces­
sion stand in city. Evening work 
only. Married women preferred, 
21 years or over. Phone 6340.
96-97
school supplies at Murray’s, 234 
Main St. BEFORE school open­
ing. 98-99
IF D. W. Forrest, 1428 Manitoba 
St., and W. Snelson, 280 Farrell 
S i ., will bring one coat and one 
suit to the Modern Cleaners, we 
will clean them free of charge as 
a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
COMING EVENTS
M orth $6,250. Will acciept $5,250.
CONTACT: 1
McKAY & MCDONALD 
Real Estate Limited 
Phone:
E. H. Amos .................. 5728
D. N. McDonlad ......... 2192
J. M. McKay .................  4027
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Frank Coates, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given to 
creditors and others to send to 
Harry Howes Boyle, P.O. Box 
129, Penticton, B.C., the Admin­
istrator with the Will annexed 
of the estate of Frank Coates, 
deceased, their claims against 
the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 15th day of 
September, 1957, after which 
date the said Administrator will 
distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which the said Administrator 
then has had notice.
DATED at Penticton, B.C., this 
2nd day of August, 1957.
HARRY HOWES BOYLE, 
Administrator.




WANTED to rent, large house 
in or close to Penticton for im­
mediate occupancy. Reply Box 
N86, Penticton Herald or phone 
5428. 86-TF
Howard & White Motors Ltd. I ............. B R m S H  KNIT
2 phone to serve you — 56661 Please .call Bea Smith. 341 Maf- 
and 5628. *f I tin Street or phone 5937.
96-98
WANTED to rent, two or three 
bedroom house in city, good heat­
ing facilities, by Sept. 1st. Box 
K85, Penticton Herald. 85-tf
FOR RENT
NEW Home In Greenacres sub- 1952 BUICK Roadmaster, radio, 
division, close to all facilities, good condition, price $1100. 
three bedrooms, colored bath-1 Phone 2225. ~ 96-98
room, full basement, car port,. Hnpnprt nearhes order In
4,aved driveway. Inimediate posJ^^^^E ^ ’ ^gg.^g
session. 5V2% mortgage, $4,000' 
down. Full price $15,900. Phone | ROUGH-OUT Textan roping sad 
5996. No agents. 75tf d'e. Arena special tree, leather
------ Ti covered stirrups, etc. Full double
OR TRADE DeMers _n ^  rigging, new condition $145.00. 
types of used equipment; Mill, penticton 3615. 96-98
Mine and Logging Supplies; new'
JELglE^RIC cement mixers,
Jwheelbarrows for rent. Pentlc- 
itpn^Engineering, 173 Westmln-
{Bteci,;. 55-tf........ . ............ Ml I
IPROJECTORS for rent, movies 
*o| '"slices. Stocks Ca^iera Shop, 
i • tf
l^PAll^TMENTS, traUers avail- 
jablOj^-weekly, m o n ^y . C-Lake 
Park. K ru g ^  HIU, over- 
Skaha Lake. Phone 3673.
95-TF
and used wire and rope; pipe LARGE choice residential lot on 
and fittings; chain, steel plate one of the best streets in the 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals fast growing city' of Penticton. 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, ideal climate. No agents please. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tt Apply Box S96, Penticton Herald.
_________ J. ------ — ...... —  I 96-98
GENUINE General Motors Parts
WAN'TED— part-time kitchen 
help for Shatford School-cafeter­
ia. Four hours on each day. Du 
ties commence on September 5, 
1957. Apply by letter to J; F. 
Bennett, secretary-treasurer, 274 





A D V E R T IS IN G
DEPARTMENT
FREE Theatre tickets to stud­
ents buying their grade supplies 
BEFORE school opening at 
MURRAY’S, 234 Main Street.
96-98
Penticton Social and Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Sept. 4th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $400 
Door Prize $10 
Membership cards must be
shown 98-100
AVON Cosmetics are in demand! 
Customers waiting lor service. 
Valuable sales territories now 
available in Pentictop, Narama­
ta, Kaleden and Cawston. Write 
Miss L. Bradd, 471 Francis Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 97-98
and Accessories for all General FOR sale, comfortable 3 room 
Motor earn, and G.M.C. Trucks, modern home, newly decorated 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and inside and out. Situated on large 
White Motors Ltrt.. 496 Main S t  I landscaped view lot on quiet
I street five minutes from city
t k MiU.
n  i8ig4----------------------------------
t  jPGW^EASE BY MAJOR OIL 
• • m m  COMPANY 
* tmm
Bslrable service stations 
top accommodation, both 
In good districts in South 
ikonagan on Highway 97. Write
ibicpftrttince and capital available. 
(Ep):{j|^96, Penticton Herald. 96-97
I »' k- ■»
. .
-MrTT i iTwrk ...H Centre, fumlshed or unfurnishe/i,
° ° ° °  S i ,  I >nd see it a lte r 5. 252 Nor
Howard & White Motors Ltd. _____________________________
2 phones to serve you — 56661 b a r TLE’TT pears a t 3 cents per 
and 5628.___________________ «  pound. Phone 3643 — 362 Wind
YOU can’t buy better Automobile
Insurance 
.See your 
Dave Battison at Simpson-Sears 
Phone 3123. 73-tf
|A cow. attractive and modern 
tHlitli^lhome right on lakeside 
•la Naramata. Electrically heated, 




(d F. & V.W.U, 284 Main St 
Itojie^'hall seating capacity thirty 
Jjiersons, one office with ten 
jMonlh lease' available, one of 
Efkno to end of August. Phone
97-98
SHOP IN COMFORT for school 
RUBBER STAMPS _— One day | supplies NOW — save time, get
service. Made in Penticton by L|,hat you want, avoid the ru s h — 1 tm a h Ur r Y! . Sell mo vnnv 
The Bugle Press. 55 Nanaimo MURRAY’S ONE STOP SHOP- ^ A o t t l e s  J?  I
Avc. E. (Opp. valley Dalryl ̂  p in g , 234 Main St. 98.99 | ^  S  L  c L r  S e  “̂ *5
B- y -- — - ' ■— ■■i.-i I... . ..I I —
thpCE clean, large funlshed bed 
jrOom hear Queen’s Pai k school 
K^th J)r without board. Non 
Jriflnkei'. Phone 3-134.
» i 97-99
why pay more? 1 ONE stop shopping at Murray's 
ALLSTATE agent, | — Everything for school. 234 
Main Street. 97-99
SALESMAN to solicit Rural 
Route mail subscriptions in the 
following centres for this news­
paper: Summerland, Penticton, 
Oliver, Osoyoos, Keremeos. Ex­
cellent commissions. Phone or 
write Circulation Manager, Pen­
ticton Herald. 98-tf
WANTED to buy twenty used 
folding or kitchen type chairs. 
F. of F. & V.W.U., 284 Main 
Street. Phone 6013.
97-98






FOR THE SALES STAFF
3 l aining will be given to the man 
who is interested in this oppor­
tunity of a newspaper advertising 
Career.
Qualifications for application in­
clude good English and Spelling. 
Typing and previous sales exper­
ience would be an asset, but not 
necessary. Good working condi­
tions and hospitalization' plan. 
Make Applications
in writing to:
R. G. SHRIER 
Advertising Manager
THE PENTICTON HERALD 
Penticton
LOST AND FOUND
VIEW — TROUT CREEK 
4 acres of soft fruit orchard with 
3 bedroom home overlooking the 
whole valley. 220 wiring, electric, 
hot wafer, oil furnace and low 
taxes. For enjoyable living in 
country atmosphere plus a crop 
for profit, we suggest you inves­
tigate this property at $15,000.
REVENUE OR SUBDIVISION 
F' 'e acres best varieties apples 
and pears. Five room home with 
garage. Estimated crop for 1957 
valued at $5,000. Close to town, 
city water & power — paved 
roads. Note—this is a good buy 
at $18,000.
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
210 Main St. Phone 4320
After hours call:—
Don Steele .................  4386
Roy Pickering ............  5487
NOTICE TO CEEDITOBS 
Robert Bateman Pnist, deaceased
NOTICE is hereby given to 
cveditois and others to send to 
/Man Graham, Q.C., and Major 
C. P. Brayshay, O.B.E., Execu­
tors of the estate of the late 
Robert Bateman Prust, c/o Boyle, 
Aikins, O’Brian & Co., P.O. Box 
129, Penticton, B.C., their claims 
against the estate of the said 
deceased,- on- or before the 31st 
day of October, 1957, after which 
date the said Executors will dls> 
tribute the estate among the par- 
lies entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
the said Executors then have had 
•Tiotice.
Alan Graham, Q.C.,
C. P. Brayshay, O.B.E.,
Executors. 
Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian & Co. 
208 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Soliictors 
98-101
LOST — 122 Kodak folding cam­
era and 120 Brownie box camera 
on Munson Mountain, Aug. 22, 
p.m. Notify Penticton ROMP.
97-99
I.OST, Ladies Gruen wristwatch 
on Main St. on Friday afternoon. 
Finder please phone 2369. 98-99
AGENTS LISTINGS
JUNIOR Clerk — file clerk 
wanted for railway office, for 
temporary period commencing 
September 3rd. To make enquir­
ies. phone 3069. 97-98
DESIRE someone to share ex­
penses and driving on trip to 
Winnipeg. Phone 2421 after 6.
97-99
96101
TWO used welders: one for $75 ^ '  Aftiot 44-WTF
ULLY equipped restaurant on ] and one for $125. Also airplane.'
Main street. Good living, low p^one 4820. 49-tf 1 'a t once first aid at-
overhead, or trade for property. --------------------------------------------°i i
A pply Box C84 Penticton Herald. ONE stop shopping for school with Industrial certifl-
84-tf supplies at MURRAY’S. Every- Female preferred, for night
-----  thing for school. 234 Main Street. work. Apply Canadian Can-
PHOTOSTA'riC COPIES. Letters, | 96.98 ] »iers. 98-99
documont.s. Speedy s e r v i c e . --------------------------------------------77, . r-----:— ------;
STOCKS CAMERA SHOP ENTER “Know Canada” contest. purchase tent and
92-104-tf Win Tellx wrist watch or pearl or motel. Max Car-
costume Jewelry set, etc. Entry Pooolta, Alta.  ̂ 9$-100
yi^ANTED to rent immediately 
or by the first of September, 
three or four bedroom house 
with or without option to buy. 
C. B. Miller, phone 2030
•97-TF
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phones 3826 • 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE 





Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRS'l 
WITH
Lome ^*erry  ̂
Real Estate Insurance 





Board of Trade Buildine 
212 Majn St. - Telephone 2836
CLASSIFIEDS
Phone your copy in before 10 
a.m. day of publication.
1, Harold N. Pozsr
D.Cpe
Foot Soeciaiist





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. - Penticton 
Telephone 6020
SINGER Sewing Machine Co. 
requires a sales and service rep­
resentative with car for Pen­
ticton and district. Previous 
sales experience helpful but not 
essential. Excellent medical and 
pension benefits available to 
permanent employee. Apply to 
the manager Singer Sewing Ma­
chine Co., 374 Main St., Pentic­
ton, B.C. 97-98
HEALTH FOODS — wnole wheat blanks with every "Master Blit” RELIABLE man noods nermn
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin. |.„ppe,.binder at Murray’s. Hur-1 ™ j o b
Dulce, etc, Dept, of Syers Groc 
cry. Phone 3037.
ORDER your choice lambs now. ■ . . .  _ . . -
Raised by Harold Davies at Caw- 234 Main. Sec window ^IsplaY
Sion. Sold by the PENTICTON | ' 97-99 | WANTED, three t e ^
STORAGE LOCKERS. 75 Front U 4 ACRE mixed farm six room mffi
.Stroet.Cul and wrapped for your |, ,a m e  house, two room cobin. Ly® nltlonnlly a d v c r t l s i r i E
large barn, chicken house and Apply Box B98, Penticton Herald
.. .  , ___ Warehouse, trucking,
r o T v i 'y  ~  driver-salesman Phono 5465 af-
I tries win watches. Got your ,e, 6 and weekend. Howard
“Master Bllf' binder at Murray’s 98-99
1 jC la ss if ied  R a te s
tcja^slflod advortlsemonts and no 
t *Hces for these pages must bo 
I •received by lO’OO a m. the day 
I ‘the ad is to appear.
i| PHONE 4002
I d k e  AGEMENTS, B IR T H S
I •Deaths, Coming Events, Cards
• *01 Thanks. In Memnrinm -
• j^|n(m um  charge of 7.5c for 50 




I Minimum charge JTOiJ
• *»>One Insertion 15c per lino
• Sub.sequenf consecutive In
• * ftcrtlnns 10c per lino.
• .— 13 ronseciillvo Insertions
• . 7*/!iC per lino.• e • «
* 30 letters Incluolr 
 ̂ to one lino).
*A11 Classified Ad'^rtlsomcntB 
CASH wlU) copy — Book 
keeping charge iilic extra per 
Advertisement .
ficczer or locker, 52c per pound
94-99 garage. Small down payment 
will bo considered If satisfactory I 98-tfOUR locker holdeis are remind-, 
eel of our homemade beef sausage moirndy can
.selling for ten pounds lor $2.50. 
PENTICTON STORAGE LOCK 
ERS, 7,5 Fiont Street.
9199
I'KEE I heal re tickets to students 
buying (heir grade supplies BE- 
1''()IIE school opening Shop early
A \ ' r * i r |  f h o  c v M c h
want at MURRAY’S, 234 Main 
Street. 96-98
ranged. Phone Summerland 5134
• tMiT*
NEW homo overlooking Ukana- 
I'.ill l.iikc. ilo.se I0 town. Owner 
Irnnsforreil. $4,000 will handle 
Ap[)ly B.urell. Bankviow Rond 
Telc|)lujiic 4702. 96-TF
OLIVER
Complete line of Industrial and | White Rock, B.C. 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler
PRICE quotation required for 
stucco and trim painting on Unr 
97.98 1 bed Purity Store Building, Kero- 
mcos. Send partlculais Mrs. F. 
,1. Campbell, 1126 Stevens SI..
98-100
We have a client with cash and 
a 1955 Dodge car for down pay­
ment on a 3 b. room older type 
ul home. A
YOU WILL LOVE THIS HOME 
Tiled fireplace and sink. Large 
Jiving room, dinette, 2 bedrooms, 
oak 4 I0 0 1 S . Oil heat, awnings and 
a lovely landscaped lot. Quiet re­
sidential district. $3,900 will 
handle.
ONE OF OUR SELECTIVE 
BUYS
Landscaped, 2 b. rooms, dinette, 
largo living room, heatllator 
I’place. Garage, fenced, nice lo­
cality, $3,000 down. F.P. $11,500. 
BURTCH AND COMPANY «• 
(1956) LIMITED 
Real Estate and Insurance 
J55 Main Street Phone 407'i 
EX'onlngs Call:
Jack McMahon, 4544
IN our expansion program, wo 
are In need of a young man to 
asijtst with circulation records. 
If you are Intorosted In a career 
In newspaper work, and can 
keep neat and aecurnte records, 
please apply to Miss F. M. Boll, 
Penticton Herald.
97 99
A woman, used to mooting the 
public, having personality, sales 
ability plus a Cla.ss C chauffeur’s 
licence, requires po.sltlnn FNeel- 
lent references. What have you 
to offer? Box J98, Ponllclon 
Hei-ald. 98100
Tractors. Sec the new Super 55 * ART-tlme help for approxlm- 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C. ®'®ly hour's work a day, six 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd.. '̂*y® ® week. In the circulation 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd. ibo Penticton Hor-
106 Westminster Ave. ’W-92tl Married woman preferred.
-------------------------------------------  Phone or sec Stan Taylor, Cli»
TD14 and D4 or will rent on op- U.ulatlon Manager, phone 4002 
crate vourself basts Enqiitre at t. 1 -̂ uujs
JINGLE man wauls ouiijluyiuful 
as janitor or watchman. Reply 




ONE Giierney gns stove; one 
Glsun frig, one (wo man chain
Ing spaces 5940
i 1 tUi «c
97 TF
)Vli\ a li'iix yviisr vvaidr vvnh 
p i m h a B o  ul "MMsicr Blit /i[> 
per biiulor al Muirays, '2.')4 
Main. 9799
CAR BUYERS 
ou r Low Cost Flnunclng Plan 
will help you make a bettor deal. 
IIS for rietnils now BEFORF
you buy.
F O. BOWSFIELD 
Heal Estate - iiisuiunce 
364 Mall) Street 
Phone 2730
W -74 tf 1 URGENTLY needed two or three 
hedrnom Turnlshod house or 
suite by Sept. 1st. Willing fo 
pay top rental. Plione 3046.
98-TF
PERSONALS
PRIVATE mone> available foi 
mortgages or discount of agree 
ments for sale Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12 if
MRS. Sallaway, hatrdmosslng at 
120 Westminster Ave., For np 
polntment phono 4118. 83lf
i'UP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Iloncsl grading riom pt pay 
meat made Allas Iron & MotaJs iCAN. COLLEGE 01 
Ltd., 250 Prloi St. Vancouver' is  Farnham —
W 92TF'B-C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
MASSAGE HYDROITlEHAPy 
Training, etc.
1 lu f i r e  InuLliuie & i l i a i l s  w tJ l r
MASSAGE 
T oronto 7. 
89-100
FUR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT o b l ig a t io n  
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 




Large six room.homo, throe bed- 
room.s, living room , with fire- 
place, dining room and kitchen, 
front and back porches, base 
moni, no furnace; plaster, stuc­
co, Improved lot. fruit .troea, lo 
rated in new subdivision, good 
view. JuHl think $6..500; $3,000 
down or .$.5,500 straight cash. 
Musi be sold.
OVER 14% ON INVESMENT 
Furnished duplex and occupied. 
Newly deeornlotl, very close in, 
gns healed. .$13,800, terms enn bo 
arranged.
TllREF, ROOM HOME 
In nice condition, lnnd.seapod lot. 
Wonderful view. $.5,975, about 
$2,.500 lo handle.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
auf) iviaui oueui fuuuviun
Phono 2750
F i ’onln/’<j-
Lyn Schell .........  4600 M
All Marlow _«««_» 27.19 
V. Bowslleld 66*34 [
S C H O O L  
O P E N IN G
ORADES N i  m O lllSIVE
WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 4 ,1 9 5 7
ELEMENTARY SCHOQLS -  ASSEMBLY 9:00 a.m.
CARMI AVENUE SCHOOL —  (Grades 1-6)
(Assemble in the Auditorium)
JERMYN AVfeNUE SCHOOL —  (Grades 4-6)
(Assemble in the New Activity Room)
QUEEN’S PARK SCHOOL —  (Grades 1-6)
(Assemble in the Auditorium)
PRIMARY SCHOOL —  (Grades 1-3)
(Grade 1 report directly to the classrooms.)
(Grades 2 and 3 assemble in the Jermyn Ave. 
Gymnasium.)
WEST BENCH SCHOOL —  (Grades 1-4)
(Report lo their classrooms.)
N.B. —  School in session all day Wednesday. Bring full sup­
plies. See book stores for the complete lists. Buses 
ps usual.
Cafotoria open First Day.
(Staff Mootings all day Tuesday.)
GRADES 7 1 3  INCLUSIVE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 —  9:00 A.M. —  Full Staff Mooting In 
Cafeteria lo bo followed by other meetings during tho 
day. Students w ill not bo in attendance.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 —  9:00 A.M. —  Assembly Grades
7, 8 and 9 In New Gym. Assembly Grades 10, 
11,12 and 13 in tho Auditorium. 
lOiOO a.m. —  Homo Room Period for all classes. Al- 
lotmont of Time Tables and Collection of Text 
Book Rental Fees.
1 30 p.m. —  Distribution of Text Books.
Text Book Foes —  Grades 7, 8. 9 —  $3.50 
—  Grades 10, 11, 12, 13 —  $4.00•
N B. —  Cafeteria Service commences on Wednesday, Sept. 4.
Naramata Elementary School
Grades One • Six • 
Registration —  8:30 a.m. 
Assembly —  9i30 a m.
9:30 a.m.
Ralorien FlemAntfirv SohnnllitIBliil ii HMr i i  iwaiii «itftii««#i»5»«iWv«siej|
Grades One -  Six
Registration —  9i00 a.m. —  9:30 a.m. 
Assembly —  9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, August 28, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALlSD 1 5 -
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NYLON PANELS
A beautiful sheer weighl in plass <-uilains. 
Finisherl with pood hems and 
edges. Hand washalile. While 
41x81 .......................... . oach
DRAPERY SQUARES .
A large assortment of drapery prints In L’l 
inch squares. Ideal for cushion io\ 
ers. shopping bags and aprons.
To clear ...............................................
CAR COATS
Four only fully lined Toga-sheen 
coats. The popular coat. Teenage 
sizes 10 to Id. To clear ...................
Boys Flannelette Shirts
'Bright checks and p'aids in many 
colors. Sizes 6 to 16. Reg. 1.59.
To Clear ...............................................
MEN'S SLIPPERS
Fnglish felt slippers, foam cushion.
I uh he r  soh's.
1)001 opening Special .....................
TEEN OXFORDS
’I'cenage blue & white sarldles and 
u'hiif' buck oxford. Oddmf'iits of 
Broken size.s. Regular to 6.95 .......
GIRL'S BLOUSES
Regular 1.9S Colton eyelet ,  plafti b r o a d ­
cloth and fancy cottons. assorted 
styles and lolois. Sizes 8 to 14.
To clear ............................................
Boys Gab Ski Caps
Various assorted style.s in plain and 
two tones. Reg. for $1.
To Clear ..............................................
Corduroy boxer longs, have 
checked lining. Boys’ have 





Reg. 3.98 and 5.95. Cotton 
gabardine with noggle bot­
toms in red, blue and beige. 
Sizes 3 to 6. A  A
To Clear V . S S
Each ..................
Teenage Skirts
Regulai 6.98 and 7.98. 
Fleck wools and imporled 
fabrics in slim and unpress- 
ed pleated styles. Assorted 
shades. Sizes 




Two styles, one is floral 
baby doll, the other is ski 
style with novelty yoke. 




Wool and rayon plaids in peasant, plain, and circu­
lar skiit style.s Nicely finished witli indi­
vidual detailing. Sizes 3 to 6X in a lovely 
range of colors ...........................................
SAVE! Cotton Dresses
Clearing all summer dicsses In piints and plains. Assorted styles. 
Reg. 3.98 to 6,98.
C R O l ' l '  ] .
. S i z e s  S  t o  1 2 .  
Each . . .........
C R O I ' R  2 .
Sizes 8 to 12. 
Eaeli
CROrP 5.






F in e  oi Inii .Slioi I Sleeved P u l lm er  In w h i t e  a nd  p as te l  
shafl( 's lot v( h,,oi f>|ieiiing
.Sizes H to 11. .Special ............................................................
Fancy Briefs
Well  m ade  ra yon  |mnlir.«, In 
ns.sortorl .styles a nd  
colors
Sl/r.s 8 to 11
Fleece' Sleepers
"Hv .Moodies '  a vvaim lllllo 
sl<n |iei vMih two p u n s  of 
I 'nn ls  .Sii.'ip lasieiin s eas> In 
go Ih i i iugh  vva.shei. 1','isiel 
sIuhIi 's o I vellnw, bine imil 
Jilnk.
Sizes ft r n n n l h s  I 
'1 a n d  .'1 W'ais.
S j ie i ia l  ......................
! Nylon Hose!
Jewellery
An assortment of discontin- 
styles; neeklfiees, pins, 
earrings and bracelets- at 
least less than 
half the original 
value. Each ......
Ladies' Belts
Higher priced belts, leatherette.s, suede.s and pla.stics. 
Assorted early fall shades.
Each .....................................................................................
W omen's Stretch iRnklets
f'irsl qua'lity, knitted of ]uO':f nylon stretch yarns — 
'i'urn down cuff. W'hite and assorted pastel shades. 
Fits sizes 8R to 11 ....................................  2 pairs for
Sheer Seamless Nylons
Your favorite me.--h njlons for a slieer 
flattering appcazaiue, long wear. 400- 
needle knit. Fall beige sliades. to 11 ....
Nylon Oblong Scarves
Slicer nylon .searve.s in a.'^snrtfd new hall 
sh.ades, to accent your suit of rire.ss. 
Priced ..................................................... eai.'h
W allets
Leathoi wallets in as-orted styles and 
colors. Selling^ at this lovv' spcacial price. 
Each .......... .................................................. ..
SAVE! Nylon Slips Orion Pullovers
lO-dcniei oi^aque nylon slijjs at a spcia! .^h-|j|i'm!)ci .Sale 
saving. Assorted lace and emirroidery trims an- 
so pretty you'll want one for your.'^elf one for a 
gift. Well finished. White. Sizes 32 to 40 ..........
Lace Trim  Crepe Slips
Wide lace trim at hCm and bodice with extra wide 
lace finishing Good wearing slip in sizes 32 to 40. 
White Oi ly ........................................................................
Nylon Briefs
Nylon acetate. Elastic leg. In assorted prints, 





Made of fawn sheen fabric. Brass buttons. Two 
large pockets. Button detail with pleat in side.
Sizes 12 to 20.
12.99
S A V E ! T A R T A N  S K IR TS
Beautiful nil wool regulation pleated
Tartan Sklrt.s. Made especially for
The Bay. Your choice of popular Tar­
tans at a price to suit
your pocket. 
Sizes 12 to 20 11.99
Child's Terry 
Pyjam as
A full cut pyjnmn.s In good 
(luallty terry cloth. 'lop hn.s 
long sleeves and crew nock. 
Washes well anrl lequires no 
Ironing. Prelly shades of tur­
quoise, yellow, pale green and 
pink.
.Sizes 2 to 6.
Slice lal ..............
Ladies' Coats
1 lores your chance to buy a lovely 
winter coat at a real saving. Cash­
mere finished wool woven In Italy 
designed In the latest 
fashion. Sizes 10-20,
A.s.sorled shades ..........
Shoii sici'vcs, inm-sMcich, .i:ic(|unid neck­
band. Hi-hulk. interlock-knit orlon. Each 
packed in plio film storage bag. White, 
crystal pink, blue glace, beige, 
black, and red.
In sizes 14.to 20 .........................
Oilon Cardigans
Matching cardigan for your pull­
over. Makes a smart set to wear all 
winter. Well-made, firmly finished 
seams, ribbed cuffs. Col­
ors as above. y l  Q Q j




Don’t let this low price put you off. 
These blouses are perfects. Convertible 
collar with short sleeves. The makers 
have decided to discontinue colors and 
we are passing on the savings to you. 
Assorted colours navy, red, grey, 
beige and others. Sizes 12
2.69Reg, 3.95. SALE ................
Orion Skirts
A washable celnnese fabric In a 
balanced blend of vl.sco.se acetate 
orlon. Washes easily, gives longer 
fabric wear. Improved shape re­
tention, g*o()d recoverv 
from wrinkles. color «  
chiucoal. .Sizes 10 to 20.. *
38.S8
Ladies' Blouses
Fine quality sanforized eollon 





100% pure wool — nubs, novel­
ties, plains — sheath with box 
pleat at back for walkjng free­
dom. Good selection 
of colors. Complete 
size range. 10-20........
Guest Towels
A.ssorted subslnndards In fine quality 
terry cloth. Lovely decorator colors. .303 Rifles
SAVE! Print Tableclothes
■ b l l p h i  t n i i .  I 11 I M I t  t ' l  O ■( ' V ' u I I‘ ■! . 1 V I ,
t l o i h s  A s . ^ o i i c d  j l i i 1 1« ' i  I i . s  i n  
t e d ,  h l i i e ,  g i e e t i ,  
g o h l .  5 2  X  7 0 .
I ' i a *  h
W ashclothes
I ' l l  < p m  I I I  V ( ,M  \  I I  , ,  11 I M  I I
12x12 -.Ize
19 far 1 /lO
4 for 1.49
H i l l  ' ' j M I I I  I l l , \  o i l
Flannelette
'lull II ii.Nc ilii.s iliKkiv n a p p e d  fal i i ic (oi liiili.N s 
n i g h t le.s and dinpeis, |>jjamas, quill
h ' l  I  ' ■  g -  T ’ l  ■■ t . l t r  1 , 1 , 1 ^  2 7  l i , ,  1 ,  ' . V l r l t l i ,
T) ya i f l s  for  ........................................................
Bath Mat Sets
!■ ish nr floral rlcMgn. 16’ x 22 ’ mat
si/p wltti mnirliing covei. Pink, blue 9 . 2 9  
K i' i M. .venovv. i-.m h ............................... w - .-■«,
SAVE! Bath Towels
Toss Cushions
I hues jour ( liance to slock up on beautiful, fluffy bath 
t i.i i i - l , j  iihi l ju . i lu j  lovM'img m
slrljies and plain shades.
I hit kly nai)prft. 22 x42 '
2 for 1.49
Brighten up your bedrooms and living 
room with a colorful tos.s cus ldnn .  Lovely 
.soledion of colors in cmuioy 
and chromespun.
To clear ....................................
303 British Lee Enfield high 
powered rifles for any big game, 
A budget priced rifle for you Is 
this army rifle con­
verted to a sport 
mg i d l e  mudei .
L im i te d  q u a n t i t y  ..
$n. Down . . .  in. Monthly
24.99
When you are shopping in the drapery dept, be sure to take 
odvnntoa© of the 1 3 off reduced oriccs on prints and plains 
now on display.
Wednesdoy, Auguil 28, 1857 THE PENTICTON HEPAID
t i l
I M in 's Casual Jackets
s
 ̂ ^Airwool tweed with eonlrasting front. Zipper\l
‘f ron t .  Ideal  for  ca.sual fall w c a i .  
It* Assor ted  shade.s asaUablo.
K Regular 15.9.3
10.99
M en's Sport Shirts
(loud looking, long wearing sport.s^ 
the Bav is famous for! Bruck alura , 
•‘Launflermark” fabric guaranteed wash­
able. Long sleeves, medium spread eotiai 
with stavs. Well tailored in a roomy cut. 
Assorted checks and oxertone.s in secen pat­
terns - many colors; Blues, greys, tans, 
greens, i*ed.s. Sizes small med- 
Tum, large & extra large.
Regular value 6.95 .....................
Corduroy Pants
Heavy Crompton corduroy for extra vear. Zipper fly. four 
pock<?ts. Roomy cut. Colors grey, charcoal, wine, green and 
blue. Sizes 6 to 16. To clear
Boy's Reversible Jackets
f  Gabardine shell with bright flannel checks on re\erse side. 1  | i ^  
Heavy zipper. Sizes 6 to 16...............................................................
Boys' Tan Jeans
Full cut “Chino" jeans for boys 
of heavy tan cotton drill. Rivets 
r. at points of strain. Zipper fly. A 
real bargain for cas- 
ual wear. Sizes 6 to f t  f t  f t  
16. Reg. 3.29. Pair t a a b V
Boys' T-Shirts
Long sleeved T-shirts are just 
right for these cooler mornings. 
Made of heavy cotton jersey 
with reinforced binding 
and collar. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 6 to 16 ..
Low Cost!
F LE E T W O O D  2 1 "  T .V .
You’ll get finest picture and sound quality at the 
lowest possible price. Whether you live in the 
city or the country, you're assured of top per­
formance with this 19-tube chassis with power 
transformer. Advanced type coscode tuner, al­
uminized picture tube, keyed automatic gain 
control ore all features of this set. Modern func­
tional cabinet in walnut, mahogany or limed oak 
finish.
249J0
Buy on the Bay’s Easy Payment Flan 
$26 Down Balance Small Monthly Payments
Top Quality TV Performance 
In 17" Fleetwood Model
You can have crystal clear TV viewing for a 
minimum price. Features advanced type cas- 
code tuner and aluminized picture tube for top 
reception in both city and country. Cabinet with 
toper matching legs, in walnut mahogany and 
limed oak finish.
!S9J5
Buy on the Bajx’s Easy Payment Plan 





t ' - g ' )
Boys' Shirts
Long sleeve gabai'diue sport shirts in 
a wide varietv of shadas.
Double elbow.s for extra 
wear. 6 to 16. Reg. '2.93 ..
, i
Boys' Flannol Pants
Gel your back to school pants at this 
low sale price! Fully washable dressy 
flannel pants for smart fall 
weal'. Greys, charcoals, 
blue & brown. Sizes 6 to 16.
Work Socks
Novelty gi'ev rib knit. White heel, toe, top. rod f t f t  
band. Good weight
Priced to clear ................................................... pair
«
Cushion Sole Socks
“Happy Fool" health socks with cushiou .«oles fur 
comfort. Chargrey. navy. wine, silver, beige, riist S 
and green Sizes 10’i; to 12 .......................................
M en's Shorts and Shirts
(pombed cotton Pre-shrunk. Taped seams. While. / |  Ol
Sizes small medium and large
Priced to clear ............................................................
^ o y s  Campus Coats
k de of heavy melton in grey, blue or charcoal. Has avy quilted wool lining. Full hip length for extra 
^a rm lh . Knit cuff.«. Buy now and save. Sizes 6 to 16 ......
Mens Two-piece Suits 
SAVE $20.
Excellent value in first quality suits taken 
from our regular stock. Youi choice of 
twists In many shadc.s. Single 
breasted coat, one pair of C A
pants. Sizes 38 to 44. Reg 69.50 ”  V b w V
USE 'fHE BAY’S EASY BIT^UET PLAN
flMC Gas Range Bedroom Suite
You’ll save monej’, not only on the value 
plus purchase price, but also on the op­
eration of this economy-minded gas 
range. 36” model gives you a standard 
size oven, with slide-out brodei' beneath. 
Divided cooking to]> has four efflex 
burners, with single automalic flame for 
evenly controlled heat. Large storage 
compartment, finished in white enamel! ^
A beautiful bedroom suite designed with 
inset drawers . . . Constructed with cen­
tre guided, easy gliding dove-tail drawers. 
Fini.shed in a beautiful “Coral” mahog­
any and iTi'ight brass hardw^are. 4'6” book- 
(••ase bed. 6-dravver double drojser with 





'Frade x'our old machine in now and 
enjoy using tliis gleaming white, modern 
unit. You’ll have fewer washday prob­
lems when you use the automatic pump 
and automatic timer. The stronger motor 
will handle heavier loads. Full skirt mo­
del. Pink or blue trim. Dependable Lovell 
wringer. Pric-e $179 less trade in $40! 
You Pay Only
L's * the Bay’s Easy Budget ^1-ui 
$14 Down — Balan'jp in Small 
.Moiith'j’ Paymerts
Use the B ij’s Easy Budget Plan 
$20 pown — Balance In Snia'l 
MontM” Payments S139.
Beachweed Salad Set
Chrome plated automalic toaster 
with dial setling and hinged bot 
tom plate for easy cleajiing. 
Complete with cord.
F.eaclivvood Salad Set . . . Hajid-painted, dear lae- 
riuered cherry dc'^ign. 7 pee. set in- 
dudes: large bowl. 4 serving bowls, 
fork and spoon. Price per set ..............
Electric Percolators
Elc.'tric Perculators . . .  6 cup size in ■■ f t J P  
strong spun aluminum. Guaranteed ^  ~g 
for one year. Less cord. Price each ....
14.95
Tea Pots




Magic Maid Square pains vvltli automatic cook-
control that detaches so entire appliance may 4  "W f t C
be immersed in water for washing. Special .... "  “  “ w W
Lunch Kits
School Luncii Kits of metal con.structlon that will 
hand rugged use. Collapsible handle. Won’t rust or 
corrode. ]-!namcl exterior in gay tvvo-tonei 
luloi-. Co;n))li'i-' with piiil mclal ther 
inos bottle. To clear .......................................
S A V IN G S ! F A L L  FO O T W EA R  FO R  A L L  THE F A M IL Y
Mens Dress Oxiords Teener's Oxiords
Styles in Blucher, Mocca­
sins, Loafers or Balmoral. 
Full double sewn leather 
sole and heel. Black, brown 
snd Burgundy. Sizes 6‘a to 
12.
Neatly made black suede, white eyelet tie Ox 
fords. Comfortable foam sponge rubber soles. 
Sizes 4 is to 9..............................
Penny Loafers
Moccasin penny vamp loafer, Black ullable lea­
ther uppers. Neolite sole and heel.
Widths A A & B. Sizes 4»ii to 9 ..........................
STORE HOURS 
Effective Tuesday, Sept. Z
Monday —  Closed All Day 
Tuesday —  9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday —  9 a.m - 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday —  9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Friday — 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday —  9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Children's School Shoes
New black patent swivel strap style . . . Brown 
scuff proof toe-en)) O.xford, Neollle sole for ex-! 
Ira wear. Sizes 8'y to 3. .
Teenage Flatties
New swirl loallier flalllc.s, 
w ith at tractiv e how v amps 
and ever popular hardvvcni- 
Ing Neolite sole. Col 
til's Imi and gre.v 
Special
Back-to-School
Teenage saddle O.xfords , . . Popular Irlue and 
white satidle lie, Rulilrod wlilie punco .solo. 
Sizes -I'j to 9 .............................................
/ jW? Ladies' Luggage
Womens twin travel sets cuvercii in scuff 
ro.̂ -lNlanl pliistlr. Durul>!e bliulliig. L.iirge case 
has two tlress hanger^. Illue, fawn and green . 19.95
U  y M en's Luggage
Running Shoes
3’oung mens iinniois In lil'aclv c.invas 
vviili .■̂ pouK.t: loam 1 UDUOl insuics.
Sizes G to 11. Special Price ..................
Mens two suiter. Has suit 
bangers and shirt tllv Itlei 
Scuff proof I.oiidoii tan cov­
ering. Solid coo 
.struct ton. Ih'ic- 
ed lo clear ..... 19.95
Use Your Charge Account.
I t em s  p u r c h a s e d  on c lut rge  a rcoui i t s  fo r  ha la nc e  of  
AiigiiNi a t e  not du"' tintll the Idlh of ( ictni ier  U s e
IMC li.i.V ■- c.i'V i i i H j , , r l  j i l . n i  | o i  i n 11 j i  i u i i i.i.-C, .Tiriilli
down pav meui  and lialani 'c in e.isj month ly  pa^ incii ls.
'.'.lI .;v,. : ' '1'
[llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
1 l•llo^l';s
1‘ierr (iooil nnil Slaplcs 11 HI» siiiM s iiml iifti
i
Notions and Accessories 111.3
( idldrcM s Ucnr 11011 1 adics’ \\ ear ......... 1113% Mf'n's Wenr 1IIV»
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T iim ., Wed., Tluirs,, FrI. — 0 n.in. lo 8:30 pm. 
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